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REPLY TO MR. HAMPER.
who are alike in spirit; tho simultaneous oxpros- I then there Iish hope for
for ;you and I, and wo tnay in many a living soul, not blessed witli tho ties ot
domestic life, will find children in tlm spiritual
sion of a grand idea in science or religion in tbo grand
..
circle ).tbat.
compasses the moiety, of
Ens.
B
anxeh of Lioiit—Wlmn Mr. Harper,
lifo burn
hero OYnm-lnHOnrl
experienced, discover tlm mysterious existence. Doubt you this? then you must doubt in his communication in tlm Rmim-r of Juno 5th,
different parts of the earth; tlie breathings of Ilfza
. . ■ ■
song and poesy in widely dissevered portions of lineage which connects us with tlm divine, and the teachings of all Nature.
assorted that the theories of scientific men wore
......... Spiritual Ethics,
Towln whatever matter can give of knowl wrong, ahd introduced his oxporlmonlof a wagon
a continent—these constitute tl^e .links .of that causes us to reject the eafcthly name nnd title ns wo
subtle cbafri vthlch In every age has led metaphy do the material form; for it must be so, since soul edge, to wrest from science, nnd art, nnd history, and inclined plane to prove it, 1 had no dlsposi- ;
.
A LECTURE BY MRB. 00RA L. V, TAPPAN,
sician, philosopher and seer to lay down their represents the divine, and the divine socks not all that tlm world can give, Is tlm object of tlm • tion to controvert it, knowlhg tlm imperfections
In Mode llnll, Boston, Sunday, Oct. 17 th, 1800.
mathematical instruments and tlieir implements tlm perpetuation of forms but the porpotuity of soul. Hero is a brother or a sister in tlm attending such experiments atid tlmir liability to
Reported expressly for the Banner of Light.
of science—even to drop tlie book upon which is principle; not that tbe image which you call your same family, totally unlike; they take divergent error. But wlmn, in his communication of August
Inscribed the words of the poets, and wonder self shall bo immortal, but that tbo soul which is paths, nnd never meet. Some otlmr congenial 2()th, lie gave us file figures, tlm ease was entirely
THE MYSTERY OF REMINISCENCE.
what is this dim recollection that haunts tlio so shall get all the experience possible, while spirit claims tlm spiritual relationship of sister different. Wo had tlm data; any two taking them
Recollection, remembrance, is something differ soul, and nt intervals intrudes itself into life, in tho body—whether called Jones, Brown, or and brother. Often the ono who becomes your
and arriving at diIfereiit results, unit must be
ent from the word which forms our theme to-day. startling the consciousness, awaking tlie faculties Parker—and add this to tlm sum total which dearest friend beams upon you, among a crowd of
wrong, if not both.
Remembrances of events, experiences of ordinary to a something which the sou!has been, before it shall make up the spirit.. You wear a blue coat strangers, but tlm soul proclaims your spiritual
In my communication of tho lltlrnlt;,! proved
life, and recollection of absolute, material occur- experienced this material life; and you long to to-day; to-morrow you change it for one of an- kindred, and you recognize tlm tie wlmn you
fences, form no part of that which we, on tho rend the veil and see this other self which you otlior color, and no one thinks of calling you by meet. This explains why great men always ar that the weight ami power in all positions of the
present occasion, shall record. The poet has know is beside or within you. Tliis is Reminis- the name of your apparel, although its quality rive at tlm same results; why Humboldt, grasp lever, while passing through the quadrant, bore
dreamed of this; glimpses have been visible conco. Sometimes you are startled from your may tend to mark your position in society. The ing the cosmic, idea of the universe, must Im rolat- tlm same 'relations to each other; Jliat Is, a power
through tho golden moslios of song, and the living equilibrium in daily life by a scene wliich sudden house you inhabit is the means of giving you ex ed to Plato; why Parker, witli tlm throe-edged at. tlm end of tlm lover snllicient to sustain a ,
weight at tlm middle, would do so throughout the
beauties of melody. Behold in the visions of ly and almost overpoworingly reminds you of perience—tlm events that occurred in-the street Sword bf Truth, must have been an omboilinmnt whole quadrant.; and, further, wlmn tlm weight
Schiller and Goetho tbo vaguo idea of this strange • something which you have seen . before, but in which you lived are impressed upon the mind, of Socrates.
;
was raised vertically fifteen inches tlm end of
word, and tho former of those poets expresses the where or when you aro unable to determine, for but you do not remember tlm house for itself, but
Penetrate tlm secret of that, which has been so tlm lover was raised thirty inches. Mr, 11., in liis
thought (in language which, we shall hereafter you know that you have never been in that po for tlm scenes which transpired there; so, to-mor recently and scandalously portrayed by Mrs;
communication of Oct. tub, admits tlm truth of
quote) which forms our subject to-day.
sition before. A distinguished gentleman travel row, wlmn you awaken in tlm world of souls and Stowe, concerning Lord Byron, and you will (Ind tlm first part, hut, as if Intended apparently to
Metaphysicians define tho word as a vague and ing iii Florence was surprised and overcome at find you have retained all tlm knowledge gained tlm spiritual mystery which held a man, depraved get rid of the last, lias added new matter that is
shadowy recollection of events that bear relation recognizing in tbat city a street and several in tho body,you will say of it,",.That is tlm coot In all else, to tlm one high star of a sister's love; not in tlm paragraph 1 quoted, nor could Im in
to some other mysterious recollection which you houses, together with persons he met there, al I liad yesterday—to-morro w I shall have another.” you will discover tlm attractions which, in tlm furred therefrom, and then gives iny language as
cannot clearly define; but they have failed to though he had never been in that place (Flor I know there is nn infinite range of experiences case of Shelley and others, have been tbe cause of answering it as having been there, lie says,"The
grasp it. There can be no recollection of any lah- ence) in tliis life, and could not possibly account which the body cannot understand, any more than scandal; for you will find that the spiritual rela result shows that tlm end of the lover, with the.
gunge, event or scene which’the soul has not ex- for it. At times vague reminiscences come, the molecule can the glories of tlm setting sun. tion made the attachment as high and pure as ! poirer oefin.q perpendicular tu the (Klim , ,1'c." Now
porionced ; we do not mean that which the senses awakened by the odor of a flower, the melody of These instances are not wholly of tlm past, nor are the lovo of the angols; you- will unwind that | ,|1(! w(,ri|s h| ||rtl|,. ,lr„ |1()t h| ’tb,, |>;iril(,rft|111 j
have not experienced, but that which the soul has a song or the gleam of a face seen, perhaps, In they entirely prophetic; thoro is a middle ground mysterious chain which binds In sacred sympa- :
n«»r .-ouhl any 8U. il, f<l,?a lx* iHh-rr.,.1 th.trenot experienced. And this subtle power, this per the streets of a city when the evening lamps aro upon which the spirit stands looking both ways, tliy the human siiul, and will load yon to tlm lino ' from. Vou I'nnmil raise a lever, one end being
meating principle which we call memory, is not lighted. AHthese revelations tell you of a some backward and' forward, embodying alike tliat of your spiritual kindred—to your home—to your ! faHtunnd, without the other end moving in tlm are
an organ of the brain, separately located, as phre- thing wliich lies beyond tho mask of material which was, and is, and shall bo, Tlm present is bnt true parents. How many children grow up with of a circle, but you can raise it by perpemliimlar
! nologists Imagine, but every faculty of tho mind, vision. Religion has utterly failed to present tho convorging point where nil the lines of tho in out this blessed consciousness! How many pa action. Any one can see nt a glance that tlm ohievery power of the soul, has its own fountain any solution of tills matter; science touches it dividual being meet, as tlm sun is the centre of rents, whoso children are alienated and far from ■ ondatlon places the problem iii an entirely differ
of memory.
with gloved hands, and calls it imagination ; oven tlm 'solar system, but must In Its turn revolve ‘homo, feel tho want in tlmir hearts for offspring ent phasu, or alleast requiring a iliil'ereni answer.
Upon this has tbe poet based his idea of the transcendentalism knows it not; and. it is loft round a more distant sun.
they can call tholr own. When tlm veil is torn No matter; let us look at it. in its new light, and
Sometimes on waking from sweet dreams you aside those orphans shall find parents, and these see how it applies. Mr. H.'s proposition’’Is that
heretofore, on this was founded, tho old theories for the poet to express this beautiful idea to tlie
of the metaphysicians; coupled with this word the world. Schiller says, in his beautiful poem bring back a vague recollection, so beautiful, so fathers and mothers will Im grouted face to face tlm power acts perpendicular to the end of tlm
thonghts of Plato and Confucius are illumined on previously referred to:
wild, that you cannot by any possibility impress by the children whom tlioy so longingly covet. lover," in tho direction ofthe tangent of tlm circle.
" Weep tor tlio godlike life wo lost a(:ir, , .. ..
.
a scroll whose glory cannot be concealed. And
it upon tho brain. ..You say, “I had such a lovely Those they havo loved will lovo thorn stili; those j Let us illustrate. Suppose Mr. II. to be endowed
That thou and I Its scattered fragments are ;
"
all who believe in these loaders, whether con
dream! how I wish I could remember ill” To wlioni thoy have neglected will smile npon thorn with tlm power of projecting and sustaining him
Weep that our souls, then ono, aro twain,
scious of their teacher or not, are pupils of some
morrow, when you awaken from tlm dream of from otlmr homos; another father aniLmotlmr will self in space, in any position, also having the
Anil sigh that splendid height onco more to gain,
Which wo can no'or attain."
life you will find lt ‘there; tlm visions of a hun bless nnd cherish them. Mourn not if you aro i power of raising tlm ond of tlm lever. He lakes
divine mind whose thoughts have fallen like the
But it is not lost; nothing in the soul can bo dred nights, tbe experiences of a thousand days orphans; mourn not if you are childless; for bet
coruscations of a central sun upon tbo dark,
। hold and firmly secures it at hls centre of gravity,
shadowy outline of material existence. There is lost.
recorded in the temple of your inner soul as a tor go unlovod, with n lonely home, than feel that i or nny other point, always retaining it at tlm
The solution of all these problems is plain: tho part of yourself. To-morrow, when you drop tho you havo given proof of that want of kindliness
no such thing as memory; there is no recollection
। same place, however, and raises and carries it - '
or remembrance. It is all yourself. Not that you soul is immortal; immortality must extend back garments of the body, and take upon you moro in yourselves.
j tlirough an arc of ninety degrees. Ho would comremember an occurrence, but that yon are an oc ward, as well as forward; and all thesesingular completely those of tbeowplrit, you will find,to
But whon the blissful knowledge comes, and । mencu at. tlm perpendicular nnd end at tlm hori
reminiscences
are
portions
of
that
eternal
exist

your'astonishment,
w
?
m
(?L:lufinKa
mystery
has
currence; not that you recollect an event, but the
tbo soul shall rocognizo its true relationship; zontal; so would his power 1.ave to perform tlm
eventis a part of you. We may say with Plato, ence—not dreams—not imaginations —not even been your life, and why all these .changes and wlmn brother, and sister, nnd kindred can moot same circuit, according to liis theory. "<>li,”I
tbat nothing is learned; it is within you. More thoughts —but living experiences of the soul. startling events have been woven into tlm fabric and grasp tlm hand nnd feel that they have found think I irniir liiin say," tliat i? must ridiculous!”
.
tbelr own; when tlm poets, artists, and phi Well, I won't say but it Is, but is it more so than
than this: that each word representing the powers We have referred to the child who is a genius, of your earthly existence.
and faculties in human organization which you and the one who seems endowed witli only
A spiritual clairvoyant saw a deceased person, losophers shall recognize this, and you may his Idea of applying power? He continims: "I
term understanding, is but the bungling cobweb commonplace faculties. These contrasts often soon after tlm spirit had passed from the body tell tho family to which a soul belongs, by the can fix that; 1 enn attach a series of cogs to tlm
.
with as- thoughts or gifts wliich it portrays, as Agassiz
of a mysterious dream, compared to that immor occur in the same family, and one child will into the land of souls,. and this person
achieve great distinction , while the other never tonisbment, asked, “what! are you dead too?” or Cuvier can trace tlm linongo of fisli or reptile end of my biver, anil gear a wheel to it, acting altal self which is absolute.
.
wayh in the direction of the clretimferenee." Well,
Knowledge Is never taught in books; never rises above mediocrity. -In the cases of renown “ No,” was tlm answer; “ I am sleeping now, and by only a scale—or as Humboldt found tlm sub bring it. along! Hern is the lever at tlm horizon
ed
families,
it
is
generally
found
that
one
power

my body is lying yonder.” "That accounts,” tile chain of tlm soul of all matter by one little tal; attach your wheel (power) to some stable
proclaimej^from the rostrum; never given by
teacher, sago or prophet; never revealed in ful mind gives the name its place on the scroll of said the new-born spirit, “ for the familiarity of link; wlmn spiritualsarans shall toll you there is a support and start It. Away it goes, sure nnough,
mathematical tables. It is inherent, absolute fame, and all, the successors live upon his reputa all things since I came hero. I-have been here a Socrates—here a Parker—there a Homer—here a like any other gearing. But bold un! the end of
self-existent, and can ho more be introduced into tion, and not upon their own. The descendants thousand times before and never knew it.” So 8haks|ieare—by tlm thought and manner of ex- tlm lever has run away ami left the (power) wheel
the mind than can sunlight be introduced into of almost every great mind in history have never death is but tlm avenue to all tho scenes of that i pression—when families shall bo known by simi- 1 behind! " Uh," says Mr. II., “ ilon’l you senilis
the source from whence it came. Nor is this all. been anything extraordinary; never possessed in life which yon in dreams and visions have glimpses | larity of soul, and governments aro based upon acting, as I staled, always in tlm direction of tlm
That which'you call instruction is but the sup any great degree the wonderful gifts of tlieir pro of, and vainly strive to reinonilmr. More than ■ tlm absoluteness of-Trutli ami Justice, you will cirvuniforetieu'.’ It makes no difference about1
pression of the knowledge already within tho genitor. A genius is the expression of experi this—it stretches backward not only to include | waken from tlm long sleep of ages, and in tlm Re- tlm position of the tvlmel (power).” All, do i,’i it?
soul, which creeds, dogmas and technicalities ence in a previous life, which the soul again'pro- your dreams In lids form, but to tlm events and । public of Ideas tlm old shall be re-created in tlm 1 let us see about that! Tlm lever is at the hori
often wholly obscure—your intuitions buried jects in au outward form, and you are astonished visions you have had in every form; and these new, and every spirit boconm conscious thill tlm ! zontal; yon attach your gear (power) at tlm saine
beneath tlio accumulated debris of ages nnd the at the wonderful revelation. Mozart, was such a will shape themselves into realities, nnd you will | Heretofore and tlm Hereafter aro lost in tlm Eor- . point. Vmir gearing is always acting at the ex-' ’
.
, tremity'of its radios, at a right angle thereto, de
germs of absolute wisdom shrouded in doubt, and geniiiA; Beethoven was a genius. These masters know.why you have dreamed the dreams and ever.
Oh yo souls, that from the heights of yonrim- ;' livering its power in a per; eiulicular direction,
fear, from which this earthly life affords no of melody did not depend upon the few sliort thought tlm thoughts of ten thdusnnd years ago.
Let us strive to span this circle and sep its mortal homo bond with loving kindness above- .■' and always so acting, except pbmed in sonmolhnr
_ escape. When you teach the. young, in uinety- years of earthly existence for tlieir grand combi
nine cases out of one hundred you unteach; that nations of music.- That which made Mozart a origin, Wo have said tlm soul .is immortal—we tbo.world, witness how R» children are plodding !: position. Now what, is tlm lever lint, tlm arm of a
is, you veil the knowledge which is in them, and master of divinest harmony was acquired in a meanit. Yet then) are but one, two ortlireo im on in the dull pathway of life, vainly striving for .j, wheel of sixty inches radius, on which, at, thirty
make of them mere imitative machines; but former existence, else you cannot account for his mortal souls in tlm world. Do not misunder some guiding hand, some golden key to unlock । inches from the centre; is placed a weight or somo
when you teach a child, in the true sense, you infant powers, which in after years bade .the stand us; we moan those that arc so conscious tlie mystery of existence; bo to them as shining . contrivance to drive maeldlmry. The moment it
,
of tlieir immortality that they do not require to lights; give them perfect thoughts; inspire them loaves the horizontal it begins to dulled frotii tlio
awaken tho intellect, cause the germs of thought world bow down in worship of his song.
Tho only difference between the child of genius havo the thought expressed or illustrated to tlm to. those noble deeds Inscribed in tbo great Temple perpendicular ns tlm versed sine <if the angle
to grow, and make only the pathway over which
’ they are to journey; removing the obstacles and and the child of un-genius, is that the one has, material concionsnesB. Those minds aro the of Being, till one by one thoy become parts hr the tlirough which it passes increases and deerDases .
render that plain and clear to their comprehen find the other has not, lived in a form which ex? geniuses of to-day. They have known and been grander Temple of Truth! ’ ■ •'
in tlm perpendicular, as tlm dHI'ersnccsof the sines
pressed that peculiar power of the soul, and as thoroughly convinced of immortality with the
sion which otherwise were wholly obscure.
decrease as the angle Increases. The end of tlio
Mozart, at the age of three years, could under therefore it is more easily transferred to another first flash of intelligence, as they are now. Tlm
arm, at an angle of thirty degrees, has been raised
; . The Reformed ! Pulpit.
stand the various numbers which represent mu- material body. The soul in its eternal course of reason why the world as a mass doos not under
vertically thirty ineheH, and the weight, fifteen
It
will
strike
the
reflective
tnind
as
not
a
little
steal sounds;' •more than this, he grasped the ab progress may take on one form after another and stand it, is because the soul, the spirit of the mass
inches; th<i end of the arm of the wheel lias passed
singular,
that
during
tho
whole
time
when
re

solute idea of musical composition, and with cast them n.side, as you do cast-off garments, only es, may not have had more than one dr two ofthe
through an arc tiiei suring .'Il- Illi inches, being 1• fingers scarce long, enough to touch half an reserving such experiences as are valuable to the embodiments which make up the divine circle of formation lias been driving its share through tho 4l(i inches moro than tlm vertical height; but this
octave, discovered. that the third and the fifth growth of the spirit. So the difference, as we being. It is like tho sapllngacompared to the oak, Church, little or nothing should bo said about tlio Is lost in its ascent, by tho lateral motion and by
notes contained the, essential elements of har said before; is not that the one is more perfect the atom to the world or the. sun. Babes in pulpit. In one sense, wc [understand that to re tho decrease in the perpendicular,as above shown.
mony. Was that taught? Does any one suppose than the other, but that the soul is a little further earthly experience may bo gods in spiritual form the Church is, of course, to reform the pul
To place it in a light that, tliero can lie no cavil
that it could have been introduced into his infant along in its growth, We said, last Sunday, that might; infants in outpr growth—in that conquest pit; but, in another sense, it is not to bo success? whatever: Take a wheel of sixty inches radius,
organism? It was there. And presently we shall the experiences of the soul must consist of a which the soul attains oyer the physical being, fully denied that the pulpit is the master and (it is hardly necessary lo explain that It makes
ruler of the Church, and, therefore, tliat all future no difference in principle whether it is sixty or
ask a question, which we must, of course,.answer circle. Great minds—a Confucius, a Plato, a Soc but archangels in the possibilities of the future.
,
More thafi tide: you meet a person to whom reformations must come to tlio latter by that Way. six inches, they both act at right angitis to tlieir
ourselves; how came it there? It is said that rates, for instance—may have passed, perhaps,
Such
would
certainly
appear
to
bo
tlio
view
of
Plato remarked concerning a favorite pupil: I do more that full half of this circle, while the masses you are instantly attracted—as to a brother or a
radius,) pliiee tlm lever at the horizontal, and an
not teach that child;' these thoughts are there, the are only beginning the journey. Emerson stands sister whom you have never met before con tho Jntlependent, which confesses tliat tlio pulpit arin of tliis wheel (tlm power) at tlm same point;
has
had
Its
day,
and
is
already
a
thing
of
the
past.
remnants of a past existence, the expression of a in your midst to-day with the experience of thou sciously. And you sayWhy, I feel as if I bad
turn it until tlm lever lias passed through an arc
soul’s, knowledge; and doubt not, my friends, sands of years ih his soul, and you look up to the always known you!” And the other one immedi Its very significant remarks are to tho following of thirty degrees; the two vylieitls being geared
purport:
whence that knowledge came. My mission is to mountain heights whore he dwells, and wonder ately responds: “It seems that / have always
together, move over same distances. ' Now look
“■While the clerical profession Is-neither totter at the arm of tliii power; you will find that it
awaken it; to give that immortal part an oppor that a form sb unshapely could attain to such known you." Did you ever think that dreams
nor degenerate, it is nevertheless true thaflts
tunity to express itself—to watch and receive the splendors of thought. Surely it was not the her offer a solution to these mysteries? that your ing
relative position in society lias changed and is makes exactly the same angle as tlm lever, and
already ripening fruits of another existence.
itage of his physical lineage, but the prerogative spirits havo met in some circle of congenial, im still changing. Tlio development of tlm modern has also been raised vertically thirty ini lrns. Is
Children often astonish parents with the sub of that soul whicli in some Plato, Confucius, or mortal souls? did you over think that there you spirit, the rise of individualism, the claim of inde it not plain " tbat there is a ooincidenco between
tlety of their questions; they are always puzzling Pythagoras, dreamed the dreams and uttered the may be welcomed apd acknowledged, while hero pendent thought for every man, tlio spread of in tlm work done and tlm motion of the power ex
telligence, the abolition of ah avowedly ignorant
.
you with problems that you cannot solve; and if thoughts of centuries ago. And does the spirit you may be strangers?
class, the light recently thrown by natural sub pended?” What has become of Unit excess of mo
You meet and hold converse with one another jects upon supernatural ones, the fading away of tion then—that 1-4Hi inches? Gone not u fraction
you are church members, you tell them they care whether in its present surroundings, it be
must not ask concerning these things; and if you called Confucius, or Plato, Homer, or Emerson, for spiritual growth, and, frequently, form pro names in the presence of things, the revulsion of it loss! no, not. tlm shade of a shadow!
'
are not, you say, “ What a strange child that is,” so that it attain the heights and complete the jects for the world’s advancement; returning against dogmas, and, finally, the good sense, tho
I will not say Mr, II. is Orthodox, or Hetero
and tlio manliness introduced into
from those high counsels you aro often inspired to magnanimity
and, troubled for a reply, yon continue to think of circle of its development?
’
:
tlm churches by tlm growth of modern commerce, dox, nor even befogged, but mistaken, aud lliht
tho question whicli can bo asked by a simple
Who could have been more like Socrates than deeds of valor and worth, but the influences often if they havo not weakened the clergyman of the tho golden rule of science still remains unscathed.
child, and which you, with all the wisdom of the Parker, piercing the soul with tho sharp sword of are lost upon the dull material sense, and linger nineteenth century,-have at least transformed
Sheridan, HI., Oct.12,1869. ' RonkliT Rowr,.
schools, cannot answer. If books could make truth—whicli in his bands was three-edged ? Where slumbering within tbe soul, to be reawakened by him into a different personage from tho clergy
man of tho seventeenth century, or oven of lho
knowledge you would long ago have become could that Socratic brain have been fashioned? the passing breath of circumstance.
AUTUMN WAYS.
eighteenth.
*
* . .«
«
«
Deeper still, did you ever think <ff tho vastnoss
■ paragons of learning, and would not now be wait Not amid the toil and deprivation of New Eng
In tho church of the future there will be a pul- •
'
Flrot
Urol
upon the maiilo liougli
.
ing to catch a glimpse of light from the life iin- land country life; not in the sorrow that bowed of the consequences upon external life of this in pit, but the place where it stands will notboire.
The roil Homes of tlio front!
the heart; .not in the long midnight studies which terior relationship? Parents may neglect their garded as holier than tho most obscure corner of
• Eire 1 fire I by burning woodbine, see,
mortal.
the temple where sincere piety knoeljt to worship
Tlio cottage roof is crossed I
Reminiscence is prophetje; al! that is and all nearly wrecked the physical form; but in the children—the offspring of physical relations— God. All superstition about tbo preacher’s oflice
’
Tho hills arc bld by smoky bozo I
'
Look I how tlio roadside suniitchs blaze I
.
that will be; and this pre mean in the sense to penetrating spirit that, using all these as the in can they bo parents in soul if they thus leave tbo will go, but the preacher liimsolf will stay. - In
' And on the withered grass Iwlow
which it applies to every one of your personal ex struments of its expression, pierced through the bodies of the little ones to perish with want and tlm coming time we do not see any particular vo
Tho
fallen
leaves
like
bonfires
glow
!
for priests, but we do see a magnificent
periences. If this be true, how is it that some Parker line and brought Socrates here to battle starvation, and their minds to become contami cation
Como, lot ns hasten to tho woods
and an unending one for devout and able mon,
souls are more gifted than others, and that those with the evils of your Government, and the er nated by vice and ignorance? You have seen a who shall testify of the sanctity of all truth, of
Before tho sight Is lost;
For few and brief tbo days when burn .
gem
of
precious
value
rise
to
a
career
of
glory
and
beings whom you call geniuses are endowed with rors of New England theology, as he struggled
the nobleness of all virtue, of the reality of spiritu
•
The red fires of tho frost;
. such wonderful faculties, while the masses grope with the corruption of the days in which he virtue from some haunt of vice and shame in al things, and of tbo everlasting presence and ten
When loud and rndo tho north-wind blows,
’
Tho ruddy splendor quickly goes:
in darkness? Have patience; we shall reach the moved on earth. If these things are not true, your cities—did you imagine the besotted father derness of the Father.”
But now, hurrah 1 those days aro here,
’
truth by-and-by; but at present it is sufficient to then some souls are descended directly from the or degraded mother, wrapped in the influences of
Tho best and loveliest of tho year I s
It appears from statistics tbat there are now in
[Marian Douglas, in Our Founff Iblkt
say that every recollection, every remembrance, line of archangels who have tasted the fruits of their horrid life, imparted any portion of that
France
30,309
more
maniacs
and
idiots
than
in
is an experience of the past or a prophecy of the Gods, and alone are immortal; but if it is child’s genius? No; believe us, those who have
1855.
This
increase
is
attributed
to
tiro
greater
Tbe Georgia planters expect to make §40,000,000
the future. The invisible chord which at once true tbat the least of these may sometime be a no thought nf true parentage in their hearts will
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awakens a kindred thought in the minds of those Socrates or a Plato, a Parker or an Emerson , waken in the world of spirits childless; while demand for that poisonous drink called absinthe. this year on tbelr cotton.
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tention in our ranks, till leaders are found who ' world’s children, and every plan for the growth ; Calvinist Baptist Church. The previous speaker place of astrology, and it lias sunk to oblivion in
will bq inagniiiiimiius, nolile nnd self-sa'i’rificing ' and absolute improvement, of tlm world’s mon and | had expressed a doubt that any in''the cbhrcli tlie ray less night of the past. Alchemy preceded
‘
’
__ (
enough to forgo self aggr.-indiz nent, and work women of every station and country. Hence, I ever lived up to tlieir theological opinions; she chemisty; it must be ere the other could come
live down to tlietn. forth. So witli tho old religions. The angry,
rr m«b. ii.iza ii. ntaxciuui*.
’ l for. “principles, not men," for truth, not lucre, for : most cordially 1 welcome every new book for I considered
- *•---- ..that they could not.........................
, justii’e, not power, for spirituality, not. popularity, i children, whicli lilu-ral minds liavo presented or Tlm human spirit, surrounded by home, friends, jealous Jehovah of tlie Jew—that terrible tyrant
and iiiueli as wu love pence, and deplore con- are preparing to present; while at the same time children, eonhl not help loving and going out in of the universe—the God of tbe Christian, who
, iri'-w.*rl<!*T If nil aniun-1 n*.
terttlou, we never can quietly tolerate theinonop- i I do not esteem highly any very extenslve altera- deep affection—the Clinroli said we must love prepared a hell in which to torment every poor
vl*i..d lay'I’.lutiic-' the >!•«•<.
oly ol position nml power by those who strive to , tions in thu fundamental parts of the Lyceum God, it was wrong to lovo a mortal ton much. soul that could not open its mouth and swallow
gain it tor personal ami not general good.
Manual bearing my name; because, like every
Bnt Spiritualism came to our hearts and lives an illy-begotten system of atonement—all these
Wr ’r«- in th'* ‘p'.iit w'rl l, >«’i kimw II. not.
1 Begging pardon for digressing to point tbe'morar other book, brought fortli Iiy an inspiration, it generally. In days gone by she had frequently have been that the dayspring might be!
of past experiences, I 'll revert to my course after : should Im permitted to remain as one of the do- i heard old men oncoming home from meeting
The
U'-tni Its llt’b* '-.uket. spinning.
'
1 am not here to-night to curse the past because
I complain tliat. tlieir preacher was talking polities, it was not tlio present, to denounce Moses because
leaving Michigan. About the first of May 1 went velopments of tlm age.
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1 tives, ami timling my good friend J. O. Barrett, who adopt tlm Lyceum Manual, find, on trial, with any of tlie affairs of enrth-life. And the Jesus, born of a Jewish maiden, preaching a Jew
T<* tbMt in air—:i b.vt'ly bulb-illy 1
. •
working almost alone in that, section, I yielded to : that its songs and hymns are too free, that the history of our country for some years back has ish religion whicli he could never escape from,
his Holiettai ion ami coinmencrd labor at Oaktleld, pathos and unclinrehitled melodies of modern showed tlm result of keeping religion out. of poli because his training unfitted him to be the rollAppleton, Metiasba, and thence at Mndison, where minstrelsy repress reverential feelings, or tliat ties and tho various departments of daily exist gious leader of New England thinkers to-day, I
-Entrancing u* «lth'inu«lr‘ii tmigh? Apell!
tlie Statu Convention was held. In all these the flag of our progressive country is a provoker ence. Spiritualism brought to tlm task of con do not say burn your Bilile, because tlie cos
)L»tk! h"« tin' gu-hlng m*-|n*ly Is pouring-— . '
places 1 loiiuil many earnest seekers for light, and 1 of war in tlio camp, or t liat tlie badges aro trouble verting skeptics, not. tlm dry husks of logic, hut mogony of Moses is shown to be false by the roveH.’ nti'?’ w.i* prh*»n*‘«l in a tiny -holl..:
. n few stanch supporters of tlie puldie. exposition soim*
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-...................undignified
..u.—m...i —
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movements
on tlie quick, warm grasp of friendly hands, and the latlons of geology, because its prophecies are bnt
' of our pliilnsopli.v, bnt as yet. tlmre is no practical tlm first day of tlie week (Sunday), then permit kindly words nf those who are gone to the other guesses inspired by a love of Judea and a hatred
Nothing h» knew of the.frn- air of h*-avrn,
selmii-e ol cooperation generally adopted, and the me to reennimehd the use of other Manuals witli side, telling they are witli us by night and hy of all ot her nations. I do not even say that there
of v.’ht.'ini wiHwta »»r niudcS swelling li'l*-,
’ .
work nf proiiagaudisiii is carried on mostly by a ■ a simple Sunday School |irograiniiie, and that, in day. If Spiritualism was worth anything tb its is nothing in Paul’s wordy epistles that may boneV'ib-‘l the inyhtetiouM powers hy N.iiurr given,
tow zealous friends.
all such instances, tlie title “ Children’s Progress- i adherents it ought to make them more generous fit the reader, though this egotistic, self-styled
, Mute fling, arid whig* *.’bnr f-»Me<| by hl.* *l-le.
At Menasha a Ladies' Society, or " Sorosis," ' ive Lycoum” be abandoned entirely, and that, in- | in tlieir support nf tin) missionaries of the Asso- apostle was so unjust to women and so bigoted ■
has been lorined for social culture and practical ' stand, tlio society, so “ reconstructed,” be named : elation, and the work generally. Wherever she and intolerant to the men who dared to do as ho
N ut know* the little unborn Mi men stranger, :
labor, and they are raising means for building a ; with a title appropriate to its new or rather differ- ! had been sho had received earnest, attention. did—preach that, gospel that recommended itself
For wh<ini.parental heart* w ith joy are thrilled,
| Since the Convention last January, she had de- to theirjudgment.
hall, ami are evincing commendable energy in its . ent style of making progress.
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. ..................... nt. ", Woman’s era ” having dawn
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All thing* made ready by the baud- of L• ve;
lias startled many a sleepy snnlitml on the towers “ Spiritual Harp” for tlm liberal Christian Spirit- t। out. a material basis—we could not. live without it volcanoes disrupted tlie wide surface of our globe;
of the Old Zion, ami caused many to behold the ualistie. Sunday School, because it is not, so largo !I —and the missionaries iniist. bn pecuniarily Hits wlien myriad l.tatliesoine reptiles crawled ovor it
light of the tmw day which he isjmralding. He; a book for children tb handle, and its depart- : tainod, if work was expected from them. To him, and besineared it everywhere with tlieir slimy
is doing a good work in Ids own nniqui) way, and nients and appointments aro plain and perfect Ii Spiritualism came as a principle of life—not as trail? when wild, naked, hairy men, with clubs
hi we n*»t .xnriv'ti»n-“..fe«,l :h it th'-y .-ire near ’H ?
many am fed ami strengthened by his ministra- ! and preeminently devotional, and its programme ;I something to bo dreamed about—and was of in tlieir hands, roamed tlirougli the forosts of
our spirit-slink- *1 by biv-‘- unbroken
!
tions'. Here also 1 met Mrs. Mary Hayes, of is so simple that, the least progressive among I more value than all the wealth of the world. To Great, Britain and America, battling witli beasts
V.'d In oiir >'• »rtiin.:’>
th at th* v III hear us
Waterloo, Wisconsin, who is an excellent speak- Spiritualists could not fail to comprehend and [ develop llm God within us, and to subject the in tlieir dens and dragging forth their bloody oar. Their spiritthe । irtiru b-v*- retain.
•er, healer ami test medium, ami Worthy of a wider fulfill the suggestive requirements. Mr. Froth- i animal in onr natures was our life duty. Ho cusses that they might, banquet on their uncooked
sphere of labor. Slio is an incessant worker, sn--| ingliaiu's book is also supplied' with both words urged a cheerful assistance ofthe cause, saying remains? And who would wish to carry us hack
(ih. h tlmrr u-'t•MHrtetime# a uartiing' q*'’kcn
pel-intending and working in her beautiful rural and music in sufficient proportion to last, fora that a dollar given unwillingly to the work of-the to the old faiths which we have as certainly out
Whb h bbl' ih t-htin a.thrrateiihu* 'linger hear
nngels was a eurso to tliat work and also to the grown? .
/
'
•> home ns a housewife, daily examining and treat- long time.
.
Some giKinli in.ang* I -’ivin,.’ us a token
.
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I ing tlm sick, besides speaking Sundays and even-j Again, secondly, I cull attention to another giver. ..
Said a Methodist, minister to me bn one beenOf th-* (p.i'i]iti'j |..v» imye rheti■*h»iI Imre ? '
■ Ings mosi of the year. Friends wishing tlmsorMatinal for Children’s Lyceums, nnd for Sun- :■ M. V. Lincoln supported the cause of tlie As- sion:“Oh, my dear sir, you will come back tb
vices of an elliciunt laborer, within the range of a day Schools,” compiled by. Mr. H. Bowman, eon- !j socintion, and hoped the missionaries would he ybur old faith some time.” " Not," I replied, “ till
hundred miles from her home, cannot do better ductor of the Lyceum in Saeranionto, Cal., 18(>8. ■: kept, in the field. He referred to the hard labor the eagles go hack to the eggs from which they
tlinn to send for her.
I In this very excellent collection of “ recitations, j [ devolving on tlie laborers of this society ns. they Were hatched.” So wo stand with regard to the
(rih'’ fiitl ll^'hl-‘•h-viM
ih l w- wen- crrt-un.
1 Alter about, two rnmitlis’ labor in Wisconsin, I , hymns, songs, and rules of duty,” you will timl !: traveled over the State, having had some, little old religion, tho ancient dogmas, the fading secta
' .Within
| rt'.>h w ills ivMi'.'l tint <t:iy.
returned to Michigan, and attended a brief course ; not a “ military term,” not one step in tlm direc- ', experience himself in moving about In his hnsi- ries! We are in’ the march to a higher and better
of lessons in elociitibu given by Prof. Worthy Put- tion of a “ soldiered drill,” not. otm glimpse of any j; ness. Nowhere conld money be pgt to a better condition of things every day that wo live. The
XL'.'h thf sni'.'t
in whielAmr v<»i?«'*
nnin.al Kalamazoo, where Prof. E. Whipple, Mrs.
negro melody;” on tlie other hand, with tills use than in spreading a knowledge of this onr old.religions were not n finality in their time, and
Mn'.-- h.ln-d with th"-*Aft-hill.V’ltr.iHi ru*»n*
A. W. Simla, Mrs. Frank Heid, Susie M. Johnson, Manual as a guide or “help;" (to he quito hiod- blessed faith, which tended to awaken the love of onr present status is no’ finality tb us, for wo can
Tie* spirit ch’t'i'U :u<-t *ti' h’-*l, tin-- will nj'dc*---W. F. Jamieson and myself all happened to mi- t-est,) you 'comd.conduct tlm Sunday sehoorwith God in every heart.
certainly marc.li on in tlie time to come. How
. W- lif.ir i|d.’;fr*im th'- ht‘:i\t-nly -hor**..
ih iroils nt once, and .gladly availed ourselves -of so much propriety that, tint even an orthodox
Tlm Chairman then called on E. S. Wheeler (of glad I am to see the day wliicli twenty years ago
tlie privilege of instruction by that amiable gen- ! spectator could bo shocked into an idea; and, the American. Spiritualist, Ohio), to address Hie it seemed impossible ever to realize; whon Chris
tirn'il, ■ tinman, whose given name is appropriate botli to tlmreforo, before Mr. Peebles commences to ro- Convention. - Tills gentleman being introduce.!, tianity and its dogmas are laid aside, and ebil..Its deep, s’,r<nig ele'td- and 1 dent -prlngs
his qualitications and character.
construct, the Progressive Lyceum Manual, I lieg
made a lengthy and telling speech, from « b(1;|| dren are trained as in onr Lyceum**, uncursed by
And from Its prl?*-ti *h--ll alm«?*« it breaketli
Pleasant, indeed, was this brief season; in which i him, and all of like mind, to conscientiously ox- we have space for but a few extracts. Among abominable systems that enervate their bodies
wo poor wandering apostles were blessed with amino the claims of Mr. Bowman’s compilation, other tilings he said that. Im felt, very milch at, and cramp tlieir sonis as far as this planet is conwliat few of us imd ever received, lint all felt to beso not.....................
forgetting tlm .vet' superior,
' 'book
' 'hy one "free- home among the faces before him, and remem corned. How glad I am to see so many young
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in tlm city of Lawrence the Massachusetts Spirit common sense—t,lie grandest, gospel of all.
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Shall I look at Spiritualism as it reveals itself
training wliicli is beiieii'-ial to even those most. । Finally, allow me to remark, what must be ualist, Association took a new lense of life. As
And
*h dl kn-'W we’re in th'- s।drit-land.
highly endowed with power from on high. Not; self-evident, to every 'thinker, that all radical pro- tlm Secretary of that Association lie freely de to ine to-day? As I see its constantly growing
' only wore we lienellled by our lessons, but also greHsion neceHsitatCK a radical departure from voted three or four months of his time to its up tendencies, and its practical affirmations that it
pear .le-iir. tll-'l didst say. ” it b expedient
by soda) communion, and tlm comparison of ex- ' all the established proprieties, especially when building, and felt that the time had been well will never incase itself within tlie bonds of
That I should g” a m.in-hm t-. p;epai<-.
porieneim, tlirougli which we learn onr own needs, those proprieties are found to be associated ami spent. He referred to the effect whicli the legal creed, 1 see it to be tlie destined religion of the
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tended, wliicli Hindu glad all heartsand gave us ceum, (thu programme of which is susceptible of I of action. He paid a high compliment, in this
strength to renew our labors.
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custom wliicli I ndopied ill lint outset of my pub power by bringing us morn en rapport with tlm therefore, as a system, it commands the highest er, ns hi) proved by the movement in Michigan, much hns been done in so short, a time, what is to
lic career, nnd give a few brief etchings of tny . source of our strength. As most of us are too poor executive talent to exemplify its deep-seated ad where the Spiritualists and free thinkers, finding ,lie accomplished in years that are to come?
spiritual ideas aro permeating every pulpit
travels. .diHervations. retiections, X-c., bv way of . in pocket, liy reason of our meagre pay and ca vantages. .
themselves proscribed by tlm churchmen, rallied, These
:
’assuring mv friends that, though long silent, I've - pricious labor, to liavo special conventions, I
Let us pray that Spiritualists will demonstrate and in tlm political canvass which followed do- in tlie land; any new publication that is popular
been n»l wholly idle in tlm vineyard where labor would'suggest meeting a day or two prior or their superior ideas and acknowledged abilities fented their opponents; tlm same bad occurred on ,will be found surcharged with spiritual ideas.
scriptural meaning about putting new wine
has hern assigned me.
subsequent to our National and State Conven in all branches of true education.
a small scale in Clyde, 0. He referred to the The
,
Tlm year and a hall'that has flown since I hade tions. Wliat say you, brother and sister speak
Orant/c, X. J,t Oct. 4th, 1869.
opposition made in tlm Massachusetts Legisla into old bottles is hourly unheeded by the church
men,
and by-and-by the wine of our new faith
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ture t.o the granting of tlm charter to tlm Massawhich cluster food unmiories of tlm happy days
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of yore, lias been to um, ns well as to millions reluctant inlion to Michigan. Stopped a Sunday ,
spirit of hitter enmity which wns to he found rid of them forever. A great work is being done,
more, an ev.-jitful period, fraught witli iiiuc.l) of at. Milan, Ohio, where Bros. Tuttle and Hougliton .
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ist '. Winnemore was executed by Gox*. Geary in new reliyion, not to 'eobble or revamp an old one.
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the Presbyterian Synod passed resolutions com denborg. “ No miin," says JesuWj-l1 puttetli new
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* spirit of resignation wliich these words alone more sanguine of tlm utility of present organize(lyeniny Session. — On Wednesday afternoon, mending said governor for taking a Bible view did. He put the Christian wine into Judean hot
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nio lo be. On the whole, 1 was not displeased Dr. H. B. Storer (in tlie absence of William thought must mean in their eyes, “ When you
Since mv last article appeared in tlie /hinncr with tin* results; thu wily schemes of some oflice- White, President), at 2 o’clock. Rending of tlm ' get a chance to hang a man, hang him.” Thus among tho Caucasian race hns put his hew wine
the old Christian and Jewish bottles.
of April 17tli. in wliicli 1 vaguely hinted at my seekers were happily thwarted, and a .president, . .... .
of previous meetitlg was dispensed xvith Spiritualists had been opposed in their politi into
This Spiritualism refuses to do: It. is emphati
reasons for resigning my position on tlm Prwnt was chosen whose antecedent, career will be no Dr. Storer then proceeded to expound tlie pur cal rights in Massachusetts, Michigan and Ohio;
tf/c, and facetiously reverted to tlm cobbling . stiRtna upon us as a body, but. gives ns assurance pose of tlm present meeting. Among other things had been put. in State Prison in Connecticut; cally the religion of this_ time. Moses. for the
method by wliii-li a new constitution—under tlie ; of a faithful disehartie of all duties devolving he Hidil tliat. as the Association had for its ob- had been, hanged in Pennsylvania—what more Mosaic times and a Mosaic people, Jesus for the
minis of an ameiutment—was foisted upon tlm upon
that ollico.
Truly, “an honest man is the jeot tlm sending of our new gospel into sucli did they want? The speaker desired it again Galileean fishermen, Paul for tho uncritical, en
-i- ..........
....... ......................................................
' Michigan State Spiritual Association,” I liavo nnbliiMt work ot God. and it. imlmoves us to put. 'plirffi of the State as were unable to support, lee- i pttt on record that Gov. Geary, tlm execu thusiastic and superstitious converts, to whom .
such in" places
of trust. and 1honor.
been pained to learn tliat niy pleasantry was only
" ........
...... ............
........
turers, material aid must be rendered in order to tioner of Winnemore, and tlm condemner of ho wrote. For us the men of our time,-Jtq whom
misconstrued, liy sonm of tlm more sensitive
The opportunity for the success of the American sustain them in the field, that, they might not im Hester Vau^lin, wlien his bloodthirsty designs as have come the revelations of the telescope and
members, whose " State pride " was unintention Association of Spiritualists, apparently, was never obliged, as they imd on various occasions, to give regarded tlm latter were frustrated by the women the microscope—who have read the million-paged
ally, wounded, nnd my lion mots wero interpreted liett.er, and doubtless we shall see what we shall tlieir time and attention to localities where there of New York (not Pennsylvania)—commanded volume of tlie earth’s history inscribed on her
rocky tablets, and thus can write better-Bibles
■
• .
- as innuendos fidieding upon tlie honor of tlio ; Ser.
were organized societies, in order, with tlm pay the poor woman on her release to immediately
Spiritualists of this State.
.
From Buffalo I came, to Philadelphia to labor tlmy tlioro received, to eke out their salaries. leave the country, and Hester Vaughn, missing tlm than the world has ever seen; for ns the religion
At this late day, I beg leave to say that, while , for en indefinite period for tlio Pennsylvania State While lie believed in the efficacy of the Associa funds that had been raised for her, sailed friend of our time—one that a man need not blush to
it was niy purpose to rebuke tlm greed for placo ! Association, under the supervision of that inde- tion, and in the beautiful truths of onr Philoso less and penniless from Philadelphia for her own acknowledge—that allies itself with all science;
and-power sought at the expense of lionost toil j fntigable worker, Dr. H, T. Child.
phy, lie thought, it best that all should come out country. Who gave Gov. Geary, of Pennsylva* for above it and beneath it, it includes all thnt
ers, and to teach a high ofljeial that tliere is such a
The state of my health in such no to measurably boldly nnd express tlieir opinions, whether for or nia, the right to pronounce rhe sentence of ban science can over discover, and enables ith receiv
.
thing as otlieial accountability, as well ns personal j initit mo for constant missionary labor, and I against free thought. Just in proportion as wo ishment on any American citizen? Organization er to triumph in life and in death.
With.tlje new religion conies a now. God. We
Mi'iatioh to discharge faithfully every duty as- I would prefer to arrange with societies for Sunday labored in the cause of wliicli the Association was of the liberal element, not for tlm sake of ii creed,
imii^ed, nothing could im further from my inten j lectures, for a month or more, so that I may have an exponent, we labored with the nngels, nnd co but to show its strength, would be all that could have done what np religious party before us has
tion than to east tlm least’reproacli upon tho groat । time for rest and solf-cnlture.
,
operated with the spirit-world. Spirits came to avail it in days that nre to come. He believed ever dared tpdo; we have discarded tlie Jewish
body of earnest workers, in this progressive State, i 1 am ready to answer calls for monthly service. us because tliey loved ns and <• esired to dons God ruled the world; he had seen his gosjiel Jehovah, worshiped to-day by Clirlstians of every
who love truth and humanity well enough to es- : anywhere except the far West, during the rest, of good, anil all who. wished an extension of the flashing on a hundred thousand bayonets, and name. The Universalists, tho Unitarians and
poiiso and maintain our cause.
; thu fall and winter. Thoso wishing tny services knowledge of their return must work with them. heard his voice in the-diapason of. the cannon-., Swedenborgians, like children in-the dark, hold
I have no occasion to retract anything I wrote will please address mo, at once, at (131 Race street, The Massachusetts Spiritualist. Association did ade: lie was in the storm, ns well (is calm; lie be on to the hand of this great, grim Jew, lest they •
regarding tlm work of organization, notwith Philadelphia, Penn.
;
not propose to wait till calls came to it for spirit lieved wn must sustain this organization; it.was should be lost If they- dared to travel alone. We
standing tlie frequent assertions that 1 've seen
With unabated confidence in the ultimate trir ual knowledge, lint, desired to send it abroad in tb’e best working association in the fiehl tb-ilny; have said to this Jehovah of the Jews’ making,
tliat tlm cause was never more flourishing than , uniph of Onr sacred cause, I would greet, every to tlio'abodes of " them .that sit in darkness." lie wanted not only the present missionaries this God of tlie old Syrian cattle-breeders, Abra
now, which cannot lie. truly said of its organic | faithful
I
worker with a brother’s love and good This could not lie donewithout funds. If our sustained, but xvould like to .see test, mediums ham, Isaac and’ ?Jacob, You are just as much of
idol as the Joss to xyhich the Cliinamau bows.
work. But few of tlie many societies boasted of , cheer.
1
■
.
.
'
ciinsii was worth anything to us, it. was. worthy of. also sent, out.; for “Paul may plant and Apollos an
are in active ppiirntiiin, or oven in legal existence,
profound thought. Ho referred in terms of tlm water," but if xve do not, present the facts of onr We cannot, allow you to rule over us—wo are the
.
From
the
t
’
nivrrse.
.
;
.
'
offspring
of tho universe,’every one. In place of
as I can piece, yet I believe tlm cause is spreading ;
highest commend:ition to Mr. A. E. Carpenter phenomena, tlm words of the lecturer must fail,
this monster, we have Nature doing the best.pos;n the minds ol tlm people, despite otlieial liiiscon- .
.
■
anil Mrs, Agnes M. Davis, tho regular State Mis- in n great measure.
A RECONSTRUCTED CHILDREN'S
dnet.aml an extensive distrust of tlm practicaliilA. E. Carpenter stated that Prof.* Cadwell, sihle for* all—shining in the sun, blossoming in
sionnries. and said they wero, in reality, laboring
.
LYCEUM MANUAL.
ity of present organization.
1.
because they loved tlm worlt, and not for tlie re agent for Horatio G. Eddy, bad presented twenty the violet, a man on his own account thinking in
Tin' indebtedness nf Hie Statu Association to tlm
numeration tliey received, wliicli was far less eight dollars' worth of tickets to his sdances, to be the man—Mother no less than Father, and just as
HY A
Missionaries <if about SfilX) still remains Un- j
• much brother and sister, humanity its Highest
| than tlmy could command in other sections of tlm sold for the benefit of the Association.
:
•
liquidated, ami no efforts are being made to fulfill
After some further remarks by Dr. Storer, I. C. embodiment known to us.
'  country. No more earnest, efficient, and devoted
Jlr.-.I. M. Peebles, iti Ills" Ocean Journal,”pub
We liavy gone back to Nature, the universal
the oft repeated promises of tlie le.ading official lished in The I'nircrtc of Sept. 11 th, says: ,‘t Thn laborers conld be.fonnd, and he called upon all Ray, A. E. Cfirpenter, E. S. Wlieeler, George A.
who contracted tlm debt, ami pled'pd liis icord gntiius of thn ago cotnniantls the complete recon Spiritualists to rally to their support.
Bacon, Albert' Morton and Dr. Mof rill, and a clos Mother, and she has given us of her bounty and
tliat we should be paid, ami present, appearances struction of government., inarrince, jurisprudence;
A. E. Carpenter, being introduced, said he was ing speech by John Wetlierbei), the meeting ad enriched us from her fullness; she has-put into
our hands her new horn child, her last and best,
indicate a purpose of repmliatiotj of both personal penalties, theologies, anil books—from Kina not. accustomed to speaking in pulnits, (alluding journed.
'
and otlieial obligations. Can any State justly .James's Bible up ton Children's Lyceum Manual, to the theological arrangement, of tlm vestry,) lint • Keen Ing. Session.—Agreeably to published pro-, to bless the people of all lands: He has attacked
boast of .'-iirecxx in the work of organization wlien untainted witli military terms, soldiered drills, had more frequently,of late,” held forth "in town grafnme tho Association continued its sessions in and vanquished tbe crooked old-serpent., though
sm-li a state of affairs exists? Tint experimental and negro melodies.”
halls, school-houses, in the homes of the honest Tremont Teniple, meeting at. one-half past seven. but a youth; vanquished tbe dragon of Ortho•
and to-day heads an army of millions who
local and general organization was never com
The only Manual for Children’s Lyceums at farmers, and everywhere over the State, from the Dr. Storer called the assembly to order, and in dox^,
menced under more favorable auspices than whicli the above description could be 3'uppnsed to western boundaries to the extremity of Capo Cod. troduced the Boston Lyceum’, who entertained cheerfully fight under his'invincible banner, for
'
.
.
seemed to exist in Michigan wlien wo commenced aim, is tlie one bearing my name; and it. seems He had every where found ready and attentive the audience in a very successful manner till nine victory Is theirs.
A new Bible as well. Instead of being con- .
the missionary /work, and I now believe tliat. liad now appropriate, therefore, tlmt I be permitted to listeners to the good news of the spiritual dispen p. m., when Prof. William Denton.was intro
this work been the sole, or even tho principal ob “ mako a few remarks upon the question before sation. He referred to the assistance the spirit duced to malto the first regular address ofthe fined to the Jewish story-book, and trembling at- •
every, now-’discovery Of science, lest it should ■
ject of tlie President, it would have been a per thn House.”
world afforded in awakening an interest even in evening. ; .
• .
' ,
■' ■
manent success throughout tlie State, but as soon
war with our old idol, we welcome truth from
It seems to me that King James’s Bible ought, those localities where ho visited for the first time.
ItEMARKS IIY PROFESSOR DENTON.
as a personal scheme became ids paramount inter not to be reconstructed. It cannot bo bettered If the State Association did not require his ser
every quarter; the ro,relations of the nineteenth
est, and tlie project of establishing a State paper by any now translations. It lias already suffered vices, he should be a missionary at bis own risk, in
century
as dear to us as (those of the first j.aboVe
Out of the fiery hell of the earth primeval has
became tlie one tiling most, desirable, our work every outrage at tlio hands of intormoddlers. one way or another. In this cause he had enlisted, come in the processof ages the rose-gemmed, man- all, we read the volume which Nature places in
was made subordinate mid subservient td this . Commentators have tinkered it almost to. death. not. for a day or a year, but for a lifetime. He 'crowned planet of the present time. Not .without ourbilnds.
pet object, mid as a conseipiunee, tlm organic It is preeminently good enough and self-evidently had many calls to various parts of the State storms and terrible convulsions; not without
New every morning; frosh every evening; found
work began to xyanu, and'was entirely suspended bad enough just as it is, and lei us pray to all where ho would gladly go, but unless funds were earthquakes aud volcanoes by myriads that have anew every spring—teaching all men to be loving
about as soon as tlm 1’rcsml Aye was fairly wood-choppers to pause, and “ spare that tree.’” supplied by tlm Association, such a course was scarred its face aud heaved up its ridges to hen ven; and true, bold and free, and tbat the highest well
fledged aiid winging its way to its patrons.
No truly enliglitened mind can bo misled by its impossible for him. Spiritualism had done much not without floods that swept over it for eons in being hereafter can only be secured by a true life
Tlie lesson I have learned from this experience errors; or fail to bn benefited by its ample truths. for those who understood its divine precepts; it numerable, leaving everywhere on the stony here.
,'
is tills: tliat organization among Spiritualists will It is a genuine history of tho external and inter had given them the knowledge of immortality and tablets
With this new religion comes a new heaven.
____ ....
,___ of ..........
.......................
, not
the impress
tlieir grinding
hands;
never succeed so long as. officers seek to mmiipu- nal experiences of tlie persons and the peoples of a conscious return of friends, and we should be - without till these has come tlie world of beauty The old one was so dreadfully monotonous, that
late it for their own private interests,-or.seck.to use who wrote the various and conflicting books of ready, by all the means we possessed, to extend with which —
------- * **—; without
<■.
. these
• a man conld hardly tell which to prefer, the dull,
wo —
are *■favored
to-day
■
H/orany selfish purpose irhyteixr.’ Spiritualism lias which it is composed. The world can move for its light, to those who have nothing bitt the elieer- it conld not hy any possibility have been. And monotonous, eternal, psalm-singing heaven, or
come to this world td destroy the seltishnessofnian- ward without reconstructing its -Bibles. New less belief of the church to sustain them. He re tlio history of this planet is, to a certain extent, the varied, wide awake hell. 'We have a ratipnkind, not to foster it; to prevent the usurpation: Bibles, however, are always in order, and tlieir ferred to tlio case of a brother of his (a Methodist) the history of all those belonging thereon; the[ al, natural heaven, where every faculty of the
of power by a/ew who would like to bo autocrats appearance in the world’s onward march is inevi who was driven nearly to insanity because lie be history of man and all that belongs to man; the human soul is to find appropriate exercise, and
and use the masses as tools, and I am positive that table. These new Bibles, like the old Bibles, lieved he was in danger of hell, and cotdd not ex history of religion and all tbat follows in its train life in the.lowest, is eventually to blossom and
the power tliat has instituted this stupendous come in answer to tlie world’s fundamental needs. perience tlio “ change of heart,” although he said from the past to the present time; out of the bear the most sonl-satisfying fruittf,
movement will ncrer allow, ambitious schemers ' Concerning tho Children’s Lyceum Manual my Ids neighbors in conference meetings said they bosom of just such years of trial has sprung into
With this religion in his soul, a man stands
to pervert its democratic tendencies taporsonal position is the same. I have a right to object, and had, and he knew their lives were no better than birth our new religion, that has grappled with high as the heavens and can overlook the world,
st sectarian ends, and all xvlio attempt, to manipI do object., to any radical reconstruction of its his. The speaker told him that it xvas not be death and robbed him of his prey, and that has of fog and clouds below him, the eternal sun
alate it, or to foist upon it the burden of tlieir per pivotal idea and purposes. It was conceived and cause they wero bettor than he, but that they fofever ill unlimited the “dark valley”; the re shine ever on his head; lie is strong to resist
sonal schemes, will find that tlieir planswill mis brought forth by a pure, unselfish, heavenly in were dishonest—an honest believer in eternal tor ligion that reveals the great spirit of the universe temptation, for Ids intelligence teaches him that
carry, and they themselves will reap merited dis- spiration. It lias,however, no infallible “author ment must suffer—they did not bcUcvc the creed, —that which infinitely transcends alike the Je vice and misery* are inseparable, companions,
g»ee.
... ■
ity ’’ on account of its parentage. It is planted and were, therefore, happy iu spite of their faith. hovah of the Jew and tliree-headed God of the while angels encourage him to rise in tbo scale of
When eliall we learn that to bo successful in upon its merits, and by theso it must, bo judged Spiritualism showed ns that nothing was in vain, Christian; the religion that has opened the doors the highest manhood, and tints enjoy its reward
this great work we must be wholly unseltish, and and weighed and measured, and accepted or re and that each soul had an equal inheritance in of heaven and has demonstrated the possibility in the ages that are the heritage of the universal
aeek the good of humanity rather than of our jected accordingly. It presents to the world no the life of the Father; and the purpose of this As of its attainment by all. This religion was only soul. /
•
:
— •
selves? Our inmost thoughts nre open to the in- other claim, and it is nothing less than injustice sociation was to lead others into this knowledge.
At the conclusion of Prof. Denton’s discourse,rendered possible by the wild and imperfect re
speetion of invisible guardians, who will award to imply tbat it makes'any other demand upon
On motion of L. S. Richards, of Boston, Isaiah ligion which preceded it. Astrondmy was . pre Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan was introduced and ad
■to us just the position our real worth merits, and the world.
.
.
.
•
0. Ray, of New Bedford, Miss Abbie K. T. Roun- ceded by astrology—it xnust come before astron dressed the audience. We shall print her re
do bland countenance, no sanctimonious deAnd yet, like King James’s Bible, it is entitled Seville, of Middlehoro’, and A. E. Carpenter, were omy could be. The old student looking up to tbe marks in our next issue. .
’
aaeanor, no oleaginous tongue can conceal from to be considered as a work of inherent value, and appointed by the chair, to serve as Finance Com- heavens read in the rushing comets the portent of
them the rottenness of hypocrisy, and in dud time its central idea ought not to be ruthlessly oblitera miitee.
coming wrath—war and pestilence , were shaken
A Hibernian senator, speaking of suicide, said:
they will unmask all deceivers who steal the liv- ted by any headlong reconstrnotlonlsts. But I
Mrs. Agnes M. Davis said she had had consider from their flaming hair, and in their track came
snof heaven to serve their own selfishness in. . ' welcome with all my soul every.npw effort to edit able experience in speaking from pulpits—Unita- fiery demons to devour the race of man forever I “ The only way to stop it is to make it a capital
There will continue to be inharmony and con- ’ , cate, ng<! m
j-’-r^lcrl'y unfold the rian. Universalis’., and evjii on one o.'cjslon. in a All that has gene now; astronomy has taken the offence, punishable with death,”
' -
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
bt
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................ WAIlllkS C1IASH,
So 811 b'orth Flail Stn-<1, st. l.inilx, Mil.

ABE SPIRITS CLOTHED?

Th:it making tlm lnime.-nt Xnzari'iin miller ln«t. a.I of
tlie real good of the cause or Hprrntl of truth and j
tlm imllty, l« upposo.l to our moral rmln, an.I to our whole
knowledge.
AYo nre often satUtled that onr Bj>t»'in of JiirlHpriMlfiiis’.
And. fiii tlu'r, thr Idi a of rttHitlior’* itiniihii' f<>i .mr error*
spirit friends urge ou the opposiiion that the cause :
may be discussed and advanced by thediseiiHiion, J iiikI sin* is inipo^ibb’; a* much *•» in■ n»**ral :i« In phy*|f;il
|:r.v. Tho one who Iles, hIviiIh, yet* drunk, or’lunnlrr*.- ran
as truth ever to, however rudely attacked nr vh.im more (••‘'■ape the h‘g|timnfe pt’iudiy tlji-n 'or through tin*
liiriltHof another, than he can ei'e.ipe pain when h”\lnlently opposed by its vnendes. We have long
bile* pin
law.
since come to regard all such attacks, whether •
Thnt ll is highly Important to-coiihteniot ih<- immoral

Wo tbink tiiey are,from tlie testlnu uy of spiritH
nnd cinirvoynutH, and from reason amt analogy. personal or otherwise, ns helps to the viiuse, and
In thin'.life tlie mind, In answer to tlio desire, in- often to tho person n attacked, and never as'iin
vontH, mnnufactureH and fits tlie gnrnientH for injury to those who are honestly engaged in the ]
tho body blit of materials suited in relatiotiHlilp to it*! work.
Not of stone or iron, but of suitable texttiro and
ciiii.Dnooo ■*»»» its visitoks,
adaptation. Wo havo no roaspn.to suppose there
aro less varieties of material fitted for garments
BY B»WAB» l.VTTOS BVBWKn
, and adapted to tlie spirit body in tlieir world
Onco on a Unw when mutiny Mwy
than to us in tide, and we have no reason to sup
Wub klRBlng up tlio April FhovverB,
I naw fair chlhliuuul hard ut play
.
•
■
pose it more difficult to manufacture and fit. the
.
Before a bank of blushing IIowoih.
.
garments thorn than bore, nor liavo wn yet seen
Happy*—ho knew not whence or how :
any reason to suppose they aro grown upon tlio
Ah’! Binllliig--who euuhl cIiooro hut love him
For uotinore glad than chlldhooirH brow
spirit form as liair on tho head, requiring no effort
Wan tho gay heaven that laughed above him.
or labor of tlio spirit to provide tboni. To us tlie
Old Timo enme hobbling (u hU wrath,
spirit-world seems to bo quite liko this world in
. And that groen vnlloy’B calm Invaded ;
Thu brook* grew dry lumenth lihpath;
many respects, and’ requiring effort, action^ en
Tho blnlti wero inuto, tfio Hiles faded:
terprise and use for intelligence as mticli as here.
A Grecian tomb stood full In Bight,
Aml that old Thno iM'gan to batter,
No doubt we shall bo surprised on our arrival
But childhood watched hls pnpor kite,
there, in many respects, as most persons aro, but
Nor hooded ho ono whit tho matter.
of one thing we have tlie fullest assurance, viz.,
With curling lip, nnd uyo askance,
that, tho moral, social and religious institutions,
Oulllgnzud upon tho Beene a minute,
. But childhood's archly simple glance
creedsand opinions bf tin’s world do not prevail
Had such a holy spell within It,
.
there, and have no binding force or restraint on
That the dark domon to tlm air
the spirite freed from their bodies, and popular
Again spread forth hls bnlhed pinion,
.
.-AmiI hid hls envy and despair, .
,
bondage of society hero.
BclMorturcd, In hls own dominion.
Garmen ts may not be needed there to protect
Thon stepped a gloomy phantom up,
tbe form from cold or heat; and if the sphere is
Palo, cyproRs-crowned, night's woeful daughter,
And prollercd him a fearful cup,
< entirely beyond sin it may be beyond shame, as
, Full to the brim ol bitter water;
the'old fable brought shame into this world as a
Bays childhood, •• Madame, what ’b your name ?”
consequence bf sin, which, if true, ought tint to
And when the beldame ytlered “ Borrow 1"
Thon cried, "Do n’t Interrupt my gaum,
exist, in those Christians whoso hearts are
I prithee call again tO’inorrow I”
changed, freeing them from the sin that brought
The muse of Findus tlftthor camo.
death and shame with it. But as wo have long
And wooed him with lhe softest numbers
since learned to regard all these stories as only
That scattered hope and wealth and fame
Upon a youthful poeVa Mmnbers.
fables, we never base any argument on them, and
Though Hweet tho lyre nnd sweot tho Iny,
we find there is shame and death where there is
To childhood it was all a riddle •,
"Goud gracious I” cried he. " send away
no sin; so wo may, expect the spirits.to clothe
.
That noisy woman with a llddlo I"
themselves from motives of 'what wo call de
Thon Wisdom stole hla bat nnd ball.
‘
;
cency,
.. And taught him with moat snge endeavor
From what we have heard about tbo spiritWhy bubbles rise and acorns fall,
. And why no juya may V.wt forever;
. '
■ world we tire very sure there is quite as largo a'
■
Sho talked of nil thn wondrous laws
variety of fashions there as here, nnd wo trust as
- ‘
Which Nature’s open book discloses;
;
/ . But childhood, when she made n pause,
much or more freedom for each to dress ns be or
'
Was fast asleep among thu roses.
she pleases. We conld never see any reason hero
* Sloop on, sleep onpale Manhood's dreams
why male arid female should not dress alike if
Aro all of earthly pain er pleasure;
.
they ^'liobse;-since Nature has given features and'
Of glory's tolls, ambition’s Hclit»me\
Of cherished love, or hoarded treasure;
beard and whiskers by which tlio sex could be
But lo the'couch where childhood Iles
determined, without onr efforts' to distinguish
A pure, unmlnglcd trance Is given,
' *• ,
them by shape of garments.
.
.
Lit up hy rays of seraphs' eyes
‘
And
glnticuB
of
remembered
Heaven
!
A lady was arrested in onr city, a few days ago
for wearing apparel nearly like tliat of men, but
the judgo discharged her at once, nnd ordered the
officer who arrested lier to politely wait upon her
State Association of Spiritualists—Se<to her hotel, which lie did.
.
oiisl Annual Meeting*

te«deiielv* of the ti'ivhhigs
vie.*vi.n»H abnieniont, by.
cau«lng every mm to feel that Im cannot >M?apr ihe pfiialtle* w hen he violate* olio uf Cod’H law*.
.
.
That, In leiraid tount-idi* |nlliiem*e>. we h<>ld that ISyclud*.
ogy, or whnll" iiMually l< rmi d •• Animal Mtivhclhm/* proves’

|
;
•
(
;
;
I

Inf.irmalhm au.l anilntium.i that «.■ wit.; al.|o to r.-n.I.-i
th.-m in arram.’lug tlm m'IkwiI In nnli'r. ami laying .li.u ii a
.. them
.
. ...■■-neh.ii.
................................
iiiegniiniiio le cnhli*
on va.-li
l-'r.iiikl.1 t'lnn-lieib, a -rt.'ct Itllle gtll <<r .even -CIlillXTS. I.';oni*l th*- gym
ici-tii--* r.-nrtilv, an,I by sian.llrig ln-i- ,i|*<*n tin- titl-b-hlie writ
al>l<> le ti-ti.l tin* h-Iiix.I In tliai *).-1.1 it rn «• n t. a I -. * i<> **tag ttul*<*:u'tllul l.>.-.null mil:.’, " We lev*- III*' I'athi'T."

lirni Liing-ljikt! Station. ahd tli<-n vl*|te«| lhe frluinh uf
Mount iliirtiiuiiy. uieliiH't with Ho* -«u’litv I here lliit1'* tilth'*.
IlnvTi'ah'S
home, with khi'IIy n(«|*t*«'**t:it l«»t» ft»»in
b»viutf, info Iienri". It tin* p|:i>’i* for weary pllgrith* In ic-l.
wgnin Mjnm*ni*"li* niul Si. Paid. There nre many
Si-irluinllblK in boih j.|;u*c-. 1mi they c/itifo W«***t to geth'»nv,!'1 In Ch't. le urakv pfoj erty. amt It In lm>lm^n l«>l<nn
pleasure, ’or t«'in|'»»ral ihingk In fem rpirlfmil. with hinny oftlifiii. jel I t>et*ni'*<l to G rl that lhe g«u»«l *<•»•<! miwti fn»ni
time to time I- globing, ami w ill yet |>ti*i|ti>'e an abundant
|mt Vf'l ’ St. I'.tiil, like its namesake, Ii yet ill It* fofolfob>rilmn. 1'iit n|ll hi time Le marrle.l t«» the >iinejpie* of |<»vo
ami «lb<li»m, ami not only lead al-mt a *i*t«*i nml a mother;
bnt. « Ul sustain the itu*’-M*ng4*r« u ho call t here to break the
bread of life. Merrill Ryder. a fin dealer, h the PieMdent
of the Spiritual Society ue formally organized |n«t whiter.
Spr.-tkerx nml all refmmei* visiting Saint I'anl. will Hnd a
|4va->:itil'home «>n vfrvonablr train al Dr. Smith’.-* Health

I
1

Du. .l,»:ts. :’**<.i*i:ii. 111*11 ciontiiIn<■, o., will lecture an!
tnkc siih»rriptfor thi* llttoner of fa<iht.
M«* '1 aiii»:11 a F. ('Bo**, trunri* ipcitkor. Bradford, MauCihiii.i.'l'J'itdCKts. lu«|dratlnnnlflpcnk<*r, Frcdunls. N.Y,
M>*ii. F. L. P v».i h.m. ii |»-irtm"uth idiice, Binton. Man.
Wm. Ihntun. WHIeidv. 5gim. .
Ml-' Ltzrn. I»i-7 i;n. l-i:.ll)ot>,
P,nHb>h, 57
*’»7 Tri'inhrit
Trrmnnt Rtrr,*t
street.. lloatou.
Boitaru
llisnr.i lMiii.tr bi-*:*lr.d
hi*piratlonal
n|>t*aki*r. <Cardington.
0..
h*n»iI Rpr.*d*<*r.
‘nr*
‘•t ot-'.!- Im iin.v, M il.,
fi.. IV.-t
Wr-t ll,uid*'l|,h.
Rtiudolidi. Vt.
VtDn. E. r. |>i nn. itiH'kiuhl; 111.
■ Mlit*. Ai>t>ii; p. Davis (formerly Addle 1'.-Mndgct.) Whits*
hldl. < illTlp* (*n , I n.
Mit*. A«.m,h M Ihvih, tut) Ytrtln street. Catnhridccnort.MJ.
Miin. r. It. :»a;.i
M. l».. tratwe speaker, (formerly ♦<
.I’.o'iun,' L.t»* r, j,.Km . 1*1. \ pi I,
.
Mr*. I*hi'<;itt.v IhriY 'pt-ak- In M.idron Mill#, Me., one
fourth . t tip v.P)(. .vbh.-x, K.-iidaU** Milin. Me.
.
J 1-1
r. 1'1. i.-f.r, Ih'iiit.ith'iinl. Vlnel.in*’. N. .1 . box NL
».. *** 1| Ult >L I •> Ev rill:, iiiFtitra’foiial speaker, Chicago,
HI., care J. ''t'ctti;......
Dn. T. M.Djhm
A.'i!.l-?.uiist»'t
. 1»H H. E E
TlKiMlUiJ
sprlint boo . Udltltiuue. Md.
............... nrer. Nrwp..n, Mr.
uill ..|*. ak in I.. <*minxtet, Ala-*-, Nov.
t t t
. .
-’.•.tmlV*. A.t-h.-. MntirheMrr.N. H.
— ■ ■ . . A . J 1- i-ii it xcK. Stiiri'ii. .M:< b.
Mils, hvm; It. Felton, south MjK<-h.-M.»m.' Ki;v. ; I t:l>.
i.-l.ujk*. N. Y.
.
••
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•

bly <m another without ifonvo’L
.
.
j
Thai thh is a tlcin iiuliat' il l;iw •>! tqdriluit) rdnll'iti*b11». J
।
and was not ci<nlliird Iu the lour (hou*:ind yerii* that our
I
iirthi’d'ix bii'lbii'H claim for It.
.
'
'
That.there has been h'» age without its sphltii:i| mttnlleatatfoijs.
..
.
.
That ir poriop* In this age do nm jo-h
«■> hau* n,,
e.Udeiieo that. a. “uphll putted. before J«d.\
. tbnt ,
MmoJ.nnd Ellas appeared at the tratistlgiration.**
That if mir medium* are not InlliU'iired. bv n-hil*-'. iw
have Ho evidence that Jeflu* flpoke lo Saul—the uplifts ,
Ml,...
talked with''Cornelius and Peter’ with Isaiah an<l Daniel.
■,
■
(’.mu' hv hiyltiuUm-u» ll»»n. Jvwe. Smile’s in the vicinity
1 an Mn’blf.dbmnl speaker,
That If they do not have an agency In removing grow ।, of Still Water. They wore formerly Orthodox, bin th.>ir
t ih dr- < t Wa*hit)tfh»n VU
.1111. Il..,(.
mutter now, the teillmotiy Is more. Invalid uhlch Mate* ,! I’reed-Umiml system wa« too elrrunreilbod r<>r their pm- 1
.
. . . ...........
•• • . ............. , "no im .or
tliat a stone was rolled from the Hepulehie ninl Ifoter mid J1 gn ^t-lvi' (on'dcneleH, and they are now spanning lh<* world
vetnbrr. AUdi'"-. \n< ora. ’(.’nmdett < <».. N..|John’s prison doors opened by spirits.
. !' with their perception* from the mylhoiou’leal pant down to ■
Cii.Mtt.i:s l». Fakun. i«spic»tmnal upenxrr. Drerndd. MichThat uVbdvHfl in this age are nil the wild Imaginings -of Hie present, nml..the glories and heniilh'H of tbo Summer*
A. IV. I intNcir, Ann Arbor. Mn h
.
’dhenfled brahi>>—and these pretended vhluns only the evL '? I.ami are being opened to tin* spiritmil vlblon of Slater.; . Mus. A. .M. I. FEkui i , san r t ii . hen, Cai
.
.
Ghoitoi. A. Ft i.tA a. hi'vIrntl.iiial. Aahrk. M.r*.
■
.
deuce of lUHauilv—then was Peter hisatio when he *nw the S.mle. while eommmpthni’H Wlihmlngblight h fast receding
Miss At.mi ih x b. Fuwt.ru. Ih't»trati<mal...sl-xUmvilh. Blcli*
sheet let down, Ezekiel crazy when he hiw a *crr»ll u ritleu under my magnetic treat metit, with the ns*btaiiee nf angel
land
Co
.
wi.iace
v.
l».
Fowler.
within and without. Ac.. A e.
.
.
, i guide*. Hnv«'given two lecture* here, iH'Mde* replying to
hit. It P I’nt.iow*.. Vinehind. N.J.
.
.
That If these statements are mnllera of fuel, they prove a ’ tlm
.... Methodist
.................. . ..........
..
-........... . against Spiritualism.
,o,„.’ Methminister
’„s sermon
Mis* Ei [/\ Howe Frtt rIt. 1 iiM'lrntlonal.Hun Fr.o ctxco.Uit.
law—a relntfonslib'J'utweun the two spheres.* That we have , (idltuu fo almut "'plaved out.” nnd next Sabbath morning
N.S.Gi:;»SM.H-. I.oxx «'ll, M ,n»s
.
•
•
more reason to boheve thnt which we sue and hear with lire. Sonle Is to give’hls first public-lecture' oi|-'’ ‘A|ieh»nt
*
'
'
IMAC P. GitKi.Ni.i \F. |ixil Washington nlreet. Bm.ton.MaM; »
our own sensoH. than anything whleh. wo read of, especial- . and Modern 8plrlumU-m,
” In Soule’s sehool-htmse,, Three
Hl.V. Just in C <.tl,( imlvhbic. Id.
.
.
,
.......................................................
Mn*. I.Ai'iiA hr. Fuio'K GiiimoN, Trca*tiro City. ’White
ly that whluhuecurred centuries bark.
..
; or foiir .....
- •lecture*
•......... are
- *In coiitemplntlnii
•
* -•
■In adjoining
•• ■
more
vil
That savage- nations treat woman ns menial; Christian ; Inges Mure wn attendl the annual Cmiventfon at’Mlnneapn.
s.xn.ut GiiAvrs, ln«|>it a nona) speaker, Berlin, Midi.
nations as nn Inferior..
• '
.'
1 llx
which will e|<Hc
’soiw‘ni with
li* on tho 15tb.
lAth^whleh
elo*e une
one vear
year’x* o»i(»!i!
engagement
With
Mil. J. G. Glt.Ks. I’lhi'-don. Mu.
•
.
.
.
Thnt spiritually, morally and Intrllecttinlly she Is. man’s j the Spiritual Association of Minneota.
’
nK.GA»iiitGE.lertun'r,iais(»miGth*t.,WllllnmM»UTf.N.T
CfluaL:
, .
1
Now nl
nt tlie
lhe close
claim of
<d the vear relrospectlvelv
retrospect I vol v the inInd
mind rp*
re
. I hi. L. I*. Giik.i;*, tn*|»trathmnl. box tfri. Fort Wayne, Ind.
That?the objection to woman’s right", thnt she will usurp J visits
numerous
places nml pleasant
homes vhllrd and
John I’. Gi li ii, Lawicnee. Mum . willaunurrcitlls toiMtUra.
. ...........the
............
: • ...... •.............
Mint. F. W. Gauk, liisplrattoihil speaher, 35 Greenwich ave
man's situations and labors, Is an insult to her ability to ' progressive souls
sonls thnt
that have aided -mt
us hi
in onr mlsslomtry
missionary
nue. New York.
:
choose her own proper plnep, and comes with 111 grace from j labors, nnd wo pan but utter our heartfelt prayer thnt henvKhhni:v Giiaveh, hlcbmond, Ind.
.
‘
the sterner sex that usurp most; of the easy positions with ■ enlv powers mav abundantlv reward them for evrrv net of
Miss JfLiA J. Hi iiBAiin will hotuie in Waltham, Mass.,
extravagant pay, and assign woman tn harder work with a : benevoleiico nnd for every kindly word spoken, '-for tlimrn
Nov. 7; In North Srltri.ite, Nov. 2*: in Halcm, Feb. 6 and ll
.remunpratlon entirely Inadequate to afford n rcspceitilile or j things can never die,” but’wIHbe like gems and-dlnmends
I'vnnanrnl address. I’«m*m'tntii, N ll’. box IVY .
.
necessary support,.
'
■
. | In tlieir erowns of rejoicing In tbe beautiful Httmnipr*I.nnd,
Mum. I.. Hr r« iiHhN, InspIrntlonaLOwensvllh’, <*al.
pH. M. IPniiv 11<os will UKitk in Norwalk.<)..dur(ni
That woman's nld Is needed In managing tlm nll'alrs of! where we shall meet again to renew mir neqnalnfonvo, and
.
Government ns won as In the family, the church.and in so- j mingle our voices Iu melodious .snugs, and togothoreontliino. 'October an>l Noicnilo i •'■■■■
Mn* Emma Hahi.isge will Irdniv In Philadelphia. Pa.,
.
. .
.
.
i onr lahora <>f love to nil grades of mind--from the mnndane
during November: tn Boston. Ma** .during Hecember and
That all sectarianism and clannishness which is practiced i sphere to the «ov<*rgr«*(*ii
..........-......... ’
. ■
April. For Icettiic* ilniiti.' other month*, a'ldm* care of Mr*,
nnd fostered Iti the church Is .Inhuman nnd sadly to lie de* .1
.
.
Miih F. A, Lohan, State Missionary.
d. M. JaekM-n. 2.»'i East wuh*tred. New Vmk.ur M. It. Pyott.
plurcd.
’
I
' Minn ,
Minneapolis.
.
I ' That our motto Is: Tho Fatherhood of God: the brother- 1
hood of man : or that of an American phllautliropist: .(htr I
Spwltnnlbdh..- 1’i'iinanriit-mldrc**, b all* Y lllneo. ( dm.
Moses 11 ci.i. a III nprak hi Wadihud m. I». <(hiring April.
country Is tho world: our countrymen, inauklnd.
. . i.
I’crmatmnt
-•>< Unhurt. Ind. •
. LETTER FROM E. V. WILSON.
Thnt all truth Is sacred, whether uttered', by'Confuelus,
l». W. Hi i.i.. holdtadonid und nonii.itHptmkcr, Ihihnrt, Ind.,,
Vythngorns. Plato, Xenophon, Ptiblhis Syru*. a Greek slave,
will bcttiri' In siat'or.l-springs- <,">n . during Nnvrinhcr.
Peak Oi.r> Banneic <>f Light—Oncn more I
or Jpsiis Christ, a Judean mendicant nnd religious reformer.
Will an-u i-r« ilh in G.<--T..i*t b-r-In • • niter; .’iitninrv und Feb
. That the shedding of blood has no cillcaey hi the salvation am moved to write you of <iiir cniise, myself, and
ruary.
of souls. -;
.
.
’
.
■ you—you door, precious old Hanner. - Long may
Mus. A. I.. H A'.r.a. iii»|.ir iti('iia!, M"iint I Trim-hi*. Mich.
That religious duties consist In doing justice, loving man
you wave over tlm homes of flm fr<*<*, tlm trim anil • < UArj.i.s IPh.i , Warn n, tVarim » " . •’« -•
Mitt-F. G. llYzi.it, I.” Fast Mii'IiM.u
vt. ihilttiiivrc. Md.
and worshiping God In spirit nml In (ruth.
.
’ tlie lirnve. Side by side, in friendship and Invn,
Mas. M. s.Towm»E»ih'Hn.x»»tvx. itrntgewati’r, Vt.
.
Thnt the Bible <*f Spiritualism is the'Book of Nature—the
.1 am en ||. H Aihiti, tii»x'i1’, .Yliliigtiin, Mn**.
tlm llunnernf IAijIiI ami
J<nn
•
infallible mid perfect Bible for thu use of mankind.
Wm. A. h. Ih M>‘. Weil stile p ll.. t'h-vrhind.o. .
Thnt Selencc nnd Religion are murrled.ln the form offip’lr- nal, in tlm fraternal bonds nf brotherly love, arc
Zri.t.x s. ||a»t'S(.*, tmudrallutinl,'North Grmil.'y.-Coiih.
,1. h. II t-c.xr.i., M h , Wat. rl.Ki, Wl«.
Itunllsm—t he only system Of Natural Itcllglon with which carrying glad tidings nf great joy “ to tile living
from tlm dead." May your friendship emit lune. '
I.VMAS
Ilnuv. iw-vir.itmiml.bo*
Fredonht, N’. Y.
the world has ever been blessed.
,
AM(.h Ih st. tr.'ii: .
I.rr. <*..|.| Water, .Midi
Mrs. I.ols WalAhrooker wns called fur and imide some very
You liavo eacli of you passed under tlm rod, and
I
nr.
E.
I
’
*
.
II
t'l.bi.N.
In-in
tat
Iona
I
*p<
uker.
> » tu tendon. Vt,
appropriate remarks on the spiritual condliliin of mankind. suffered from tlm blow; hnd each of yon may »nv
hit 3. N 11< >i>(.i *. tian* r. t» 11 <nrx '-•»i-«-t. I..nt lt"‘-t(iii, .Ms.
Hvre a general ebtiforeneo was had. h-dng participated In tliat. yon turned tin* left, elieek also. 'This Is well,
.M tl1*. < A . I lol. I <»N. .'I W.tini-'ll -I n • 1 i • u efl. ,M.im
by llev, W..W, Klug, of the Universalist church of tlih city, i mid Christ dike; but mnne.timi*u it io very baril to
Miss St ,11. M, .l«*tUi**>^ MUI 'po.*>. tn Wa*hing1«in dining
W. F. Jamlestin. Mrs. Walsbrooker. Mrs. Comsloek. Mr. j
.November. I’ctlll.llicnt .Iddre*'*. Mill 2' I. .Ma»*»
-:
Phelps, .T. P. Davis and others. AdJimrnnienL
. I j benr. is it. not? Both impei-H, together with tbo I
WM. F. JaMIKmis. i-ihb.r «)f
drawer So.
Eroitup Session.—Opened by-wmbstirriug music by Hie *j /'resent .t</e mid the t'nirersr, nre before me."' 5‘Wili, C'lilrng'i, III.
A mt a n im .Iamch, I' I ia*nnt v I i I c. Vrnang<> Co . Pit., box 31.
choir. Lecture hy Mr*. Lois Wnlsbruuker on prayer, nlllrm* I Ne:G, clean, nnd tidy liernidx of joy, I love you )
S s .Iunf.h. F.*q.. Chicago, hl
lug the truth that man was not the only thing that prayed, 1' all: but the lliinni r of l.h/Ll and Helii/in /Viifrisoph- ■
II AitvEt A Jones. |:-kj.. can <»rrnMoiwtIl.v xiwitk on Hundayi
hut Hint all Nature prayed: that thi* little m*rm enclosed jJ ieitl Journal I love tin. besl. The Present .lye :i ■' for t he friend* In the x h in it v <d
ontimre. I fl . «*n tint Spirit*
within an apple prayed that it might lw>enme a tree and | eoiroervallve old blue light I'resbylerlan iniiy ] ual l*idl-''"|'h x aiiil re''-iiii m..x enients ol llicdav.
Wm. II .liHC.MnS, C..nv. |’a.
nothltfg"Trf(iie: and when thnt tree had grown and bore i read, mid not. feel lh:G hl** hell lino iind one drop 1
blossoms and fruit, that this prayer was answered.
|
!>iu I’ T .1m*-qo>N. let I «ier, Ypsilanti. Mir It*
! of water to disturb it.s blaze. Thn I’nirerse is '
Dit. C. W. JacL..N,
K. ndall Co.. III.
Third-Day—Morning Session.—Opened by reading n poem ;
I more properly “a Wonimi’H Hights" paper than :i I G EOimi. lx ITE.sTj hH ton. «».
'
by
Mra.
IMtterson,
after
which
mi
itivneathm
nnd
general'
EFFECTS OF EDUCATION.
I). V. KEt.poiu. I.a-t I rtiuihull. A-'itabnlu <'<>.. <)., upcnkfl
Reported for the Banner of Light.
conference.
J i Hpiritual journal, It has Home nice i|iiotathniH j
in M'liiroe Centre ’he flr-t. to I t, I ir::iiiigt<>n lhe fourth
10 o’clock sesfllon opened by mu«le from the choir. Ad-'' from other jonrnale, mid luis n'full eolmmi of di- j
To un it has ever heen a mystery why bo little
Morning Session.—Tho Second Annual Convention of tho
dress by W. F. Jamieson
Adjournment.
II voree ndvertisemcntH. T1h*ho might to pay well, ,
Blate Spiritual Aflsi»clatlon convened nt Good Tern*
Afternoon Session,-Address by Mrs. Lois Wahbrooker.
! for they are usually sent, to papers of small eir- I
M,.« M. .1. Kl'lt.
real benefit is derived from education; why so Iowa
•'”<•!.*........................
plnr’a Hall, on Court Avenue, Des Mollies, Oct. 8th, nt 10
. .(her. Cl. velaiid. O..cflr0
I' I.I'll A.** It. I.VSS, in*[.e *t
Attheclose of tbo lecture Um amending uf the constltn* I
many persons wholly disregard wliat they learn o'clock a. m., with President Davis in tho chair.
j eolation.
But when "the unitle H'i/xon —ponloii i
t -tu ■ t. pertii-incnl ad
tion wns made, only two articles being amended :
।; im”—and Mary apply* for a divorce, it. .shall appear
Provision nindo for delegatoR, nnd n business committee
. ■
..
.
I'.M"- ... ...
.
.
and teach. For instance, many well educated men
Article L This Assoeluthm shall Is* known ns the “ Iowa '
.Maitv h - LoNGt>-.N. m-nlratloii.il *|iraarr.
Montgomery
was appointed to determine tho dltrerenl sessions nnd hours Stato Association of Spiritualists," and *h:il| Imld .annual 11 *" t>i«<-<>l»'"'M'>f'hegloi i,mHold Hanner of l.hjlit
Blrecl,
Jersrx
Chx
.
S
J.
who know the effects of alcohol on the stomach of
speaking—Edwin Cate, Lydia M. Dnvlfl, Mrs. A. Com meetings nt such tidies mid places as the Executive Com and Relimo-Phtlosopliieal Journal In tlio form ot
J.b. iJJVHI.AMr, .Molimotllh. IB.
and brain disregard their knowledge and use it stock. Adjourned till 2j y. m.
an obituary. Everywhere you are sought, for
.Mhh. F. A. l.odAN. Mhiiii iipolh, Minn., cart’ E. F. Boyd.
mittee shall determine.
.Afternoon Session.—Tho Convontlon assembled nt tho ap
.Mum. A. I;. I.AMtwur. trauee and ttwpiraitmml ap<*uker,9M
and U
a desire
mid
A
rticle
shall be
duty oi
of the
as a beverage to tbeir own destruction, aud thus pointed
ntfi
lut.r, IIT.
h It niiuii
I’V tho
tilt, iititj
til’ Treasurer
iii:onmi~i to
bit re
i v  with
ttiijI* lovh
IU t tl lllltl
tlt'olt i. for
till the
till* next
HV Al1 mfiuber,
ll.lll>ll'l|il>l'l
time, with President Davis In the chair. In spite of ccnlve
Wa* 11111gt»ni fitreet, Boston. Mil".
anil pay nut nil moneys, mn-nnllni.
’ to the direction of‘ everybody speaks well of each of you, if ire ex‘
............ ”
set an example against their precept, for they can tho Inclemency of tho weather, many were In attondnneo.
II. M . LaxvHENCE. .M. B. .•> hattlib*ii*.h place. Boston. Maia.
hut ho
he shallI
shall pay .mt
out m.
tm funds eopt Hui Spiritual Convention held In Hit, G,,,,,,
tlm Executive Committee, but
Stain
Mns. L. II. Lacy, trenee •‘peaker, '•■. J6I Green Ktrcct.be*
The Secretary wns requested to rend tho report ofthe laat without
not teach its use as a blessing or benefit to man.
v '
a written. order
*
“from tho
*. "
I’reshleiit.eounlerslgiiril
‘
* of Hnvnnn Cnnntv nf Illlnoh enmiwHeil nf six
tween !»th and Imh Mrc*’*. I..... ...
. Ky.
year; said report was adopted.
bvilioItecordhiBHccrotarv:
ho
shall
nho
.
.......
a
truo
mid
.
>*"'«na,
county
ni
Illinois,
rniiinmuil
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by the Recording Secretary; he shall also keep a true nnd
II. T. Leonahu. trailer Kprakrr,Tautitoti. Mu'*.
Still more is tbe use of tobacco a constant lie in
secretary’s RP.rORT.
Joseph It Lew t*. in-ptraBonal nj ■ aker. Yell"''- Mprhm, O.
just account of all moneys received nr paid out, and make delegates, whose officers have retired nn tlieir
laurels to tbo village of Michigan. Tlm Convon
the mouths of educated persons, for they must
<’HAni.Es s. M.titan.*rml trance speaker Addrrn*. Wone
Your Secretary bogs leave to proflent tho’followlng finan nn annual report of tho same to tho Association.
tlon has been swallowed np In tlm Kahitnazoo
woc, Jnnrixn Vo., Wl*.
Address by W. F. Jamieson. Adjournment.
know its injurious nnd almost ruinous effects on cial condition of the Association :
Dn. John Mathew. Washington. I»- <’., I’ <). box
In the fall of 1868 a call was nindo for a Convention of
Circle. Well, I suppose that If Bro. Cldld’8 pos
Afternoon Session.—Convention nddrenmd by Mrs. Lois
Dit. G. W. .Monitii.t.. Jit., trance aud imitdratbmal upcakcf
most American constitutions, especially if used Bplrilunlists of the Stato of Town, nnd agreeably to that XVaisbrouker, after which the election of otllcers was called tulate Is true, that " whatever Is, Is right," then
Boston, Mum.
in very early boy or manhood, and yet even call thu friends from dlllerent portions of tho State mot In for, resulting ns follows:
.
I’ltOE. It. M. M’Coim. ('rnlralla. HI.
thio is right; ami wo nre right glad tbat tbo Con
Dos Moines, on tho 1st, 2d, 3d nnd 4th of October of the
President—.Tool P. Davis, of Des Moines.
F.mm \ M M awn. Hi-pmttmnnl xprAkcr. Birmingham. Mich., .
vention has left, the State.
physicians use it extensively, while nearly every Bamo
year, having In view tbo object of organizing nn asso
■Iami.s B. ?d(>uHi-oN. 111 - id ra l i‘»n a 1 "peaker, box 37b. Haver-*
Vice Presidents—J. fl. Stanley, Davenport: Mrs. A. Com
Bro. Loveland litis neeopted a call nt Bnttlo
one who has used it ten years will condemn it ciation of Spiritualists. A Constitution wns formed, n De stock. Oskaloosa.
hill Maos
.Mn*. Tamuzink .Moohe. 13 North Ihi-srll at . Bo-ton, Mail.
Creek, Mich., for ono yenr. I congrntuhtte tlio
claration ut Principles agreed to. officers wero elected, all of
Secretary—11. 0. O'Blencss, Des Moines.
and advise the young to avoid it.
Mil. F. II. .M amon. 111 - p i ra 11«» n a I m<» «ixrr. No. Conxvav, N II.
friends in their clioice of n Hnenker, for Hro.
which wns to ho in full force and effect for one year. Tho
Treasurer-W. XV. Skinner, Des Moliiea.
O. W.Manvf.i. tranev speakut. JS hothtnd sqnnr**. UoMan.
Tlie fact is we are a most impracticable people, officers of tho Aflfloclntlon comprised the Executive Commit
.. J.
.. 'Connolly.
_ ...... Des___Moines:
______ Peter
____ Hammon,
..... ., Loveland ion host. In himself. Already Ids battleTVjiMmi. —P.
I’.(’..Mini* util jhi'xx cr । all* t- <«tine hi tm* x Icinity ol
t
’ ”
- •
' while we aro largely read and quite well educa tee of tho somo, and thoy were Instructed to form some Inillanoln;
Hnrrlaon z
Auglr. Pnyntte; J. J.
Kox, DoR-Mnlnes;
j flag is nulled to tlio Htnll' of progress. Will the
New York Cite Addr<—>. llot.ok. n >.J
for raising funds to sustain lectures, Ac. The plan
.M Its. N1.11 ie Cut.ni KN .M AYNAIth. W nit (• Platnn. N. Y.
Mr", a
Sarah
Mecrackon,
Des ..........
Moines.
u...
„..,. .I.. ..
.......... ..
r....
। clergy of Michigan accept the cbnlhmgo? Oented, at least theoretically. Our colleges and acade plan
.Mils, Hannah Mmr'K. tram •• -peaker. J>.|i< t. Will Co.. 111.
nnd rules of this committee were published with tho Con
Evening Session.—One of Lizzie Doten’s poems was rend,
'* i tlotnon, Bro. Loveland is worthy of yoiir steel,
J. W. M Al I HEWS. h-'AurvT, Hex XV <rlh, .XU t .eon ct> .hl.
mies are not practical in the application of the stitution and proceedings nf the first Convontlon (In pamph followed by mtiale from Uro. E. G. Davis's choir.
.pl bear good reports of tbo work in this St.tte;
Dit. James Multi:!’"-.. !> - tnrer, \1< Herirx. IB
_
let
form).
Below
will
ho
found
tho
different
<|
‘
*
ipmrterly
roAddress
by
XV.
F.
Jamieson.
In
reply
to
J.
R.
Graves's
ser

lessons they give to tlie students, and even pro ports of tho year:
.Mitt*. Emma I. Mi-id !•*<». n.im-i' 'peaker. Ahtrnd. N. II.
’ | nnd among tho workers can commend Sisters
mon on ” Spiritism.” This was an able reply, nud no |h*u
.MH. J I. M xnhii i b •.-piritimnal. box 137. ClxJe. O.
, Slade, I’eirwall, and Nettie Pease; of yourself,
fessors in these institutions are often found in
First quarter.
can (Injustice lo Its merits.
Dit. W. II C Mxkiin. II' Wlri.hor sired. Ilahford. Conn.
Amount of receipts....................................... .......................
.916?,00
Muh. Anna M.
hej»ok. m»x 77s. Bridgeport. Conn
At tho coimiuslon of the lecture the following resolutions Bro. ColhyU long to take you by tlie hand onco
dulging in the vices they point out.
“
“ expenses...........................................................
75.00 Were adopted:
I more, nmr intend to during tlio summer of 1870,
.Mhh. Sahah Hi.i.en Ma t tiieum, Qiilnry. Man*
A few schools, and those not popular, are ex
J. W>t. Van Namee. trance. Eltnlrn. S. V.. care J- II- Mills
Resolved. That the thanks of this Convontlon nro due nnd ; if it ho possible.
Accept
best
regards
from
..987,00
- A. L. E. Namh, lecturer. Il"<-hci*ier, N Y*
aro hereby tendered to Bro. XV. F. Jamieson and Sister p'ls I
emplary on these subjects, and endeavor to en * Cash In Treasury...............................................................
E. V. Wn.son.
Second quarter.
Kiley 4' Sark, In-pirnttonal 'pea*■ • r. In-erlbId. Mich. .
XValshrooker for the elllcleiit service they have rendered,
N<»ltwti«m. tn*ptrntt o‘Al speakt ’. Ottawa. III.
•
8120.50
force the habits tiiey teach as best for tlie lifo, Amount of receipts........ . .......................................... .
!
P.
S.
—
My
appointments
for
November
aro
as
during our meeting by their able addresses and fraternal
,
“
“ expenses....................................... . .................
J. .M. I’EHii t -. ILiiniiD-ntnn. N.J;
.. 10,50
counsel; and In parting with them wn Ifonrtlly commend I! follows:
followa: At Melletiry,
McHenry, 111..
in.,‘November
Nov<unb(‘r 2d,
2<1, .'1*1
3<1 nml
ainl
liealth and usefulness of the students, and the
GF.iiWtii A . I’hlHi-k. m-pl rat IfHial, i- x *-7. A oh urn Me
El»w,.m» I’ALUMt. I»n”<-e. Vand>t id: • "*'tnrt-et <’<• . .Md
.8110,00
them to tho confidence of tbe brotherhood nnd tlm guard* t. Bui, xi..i„.’ui.>,V.'.:
\XredneH(lay
ThtirHilay■’nvehlngs,
i'iu.:s*'u.,v andTillllmill;
v.'uiimS,
good effects of an early practical discipline with Cash hi Treasury......................................................... ..
Wimj xxt c. Phu , *•; pjua-ant -tr-*« ' It •'hm. M.d.
During this time Dr. E. Sprague wns acting ns our Stato
of tlm angels.
; (tliri'B
iiIIh, Iowa, thu
(three hmttinm);
lectures); at ('otimdl
Council BI
Bluffs,
tlm 7th,
"til.
J. Ev x I'iKL, Crt'xvu I’olnt, F.»s.-\ V,« , S. Y
.
tlie education is usually manifest tlirougli life; Missionary for throe months. Below Is the amount of hls Innshlp
Resolved.Tliat to the railroad companies* afol the city j
w)Nt anil 28rh, four SiniilavH in November,
J. II. I’tixx i i.L, Mute le, Ind., box !)><■.
press
for
extended
to nsB.'wo
under
oldlgn*lectures
•
• •
• at,• Brown's
* .........
!l
rp’’fi
l'',liho
.!,0.Jliberality
lJ"!r,llltXpxt,
'','lV'll?}!
v,’.,feel
'?:1!"r
l'!r "'
dl~"‘ ;. (two
each
Sunday):
Village;’
while those schools wliich only teach the sciences receipts and expenses:
.Mu*. L. s I'ALMMi tr inee speaker. Big Flati, N. V.i
linns
Mum Nettie -M. Im-.ami ..trailer speaker. New Albany Ind
of receipts..............................................
.8115,4(1
Olive. which It Ir our pleasure by
' thin resolution to neknowl- i Nebraska, tlio lllli, lOtli, j 1th and 12tli, (four leeand religion as theories, and leave tlio students Amount
Oder.
.
.........
.Mbs. J. I’l h i it, UiUtec spenKrr,.South llannvcr, .Mhmi
“
“ expenses........................................
:m.io
Rrjolrtd, That tho proceedings of this Convontlon bo pub- - turns); at Des. Mollxta. Iiiwa, tlio Utt.li, 17lh, 18th
A. A. I’uNt*. Insplratiutiul 'peaker. Rochcntcr Depot. om<»
to follow Jlio false and pernicious habits and
Just at this time a Semi-Annual Convention was called to
J. L. 1’oTTHit. tnince. Ln (’roflsr. Wh., enrr ••( E. A. Wihmi
’ '- Banner
"
--...
«...
• • ■ and liltli, Tirosilay, Weilncsilaj’, Thursday and
In the
of Light ...............
and Beligio-Philosophicnl
fashions that had tlieir origin in the ignorance of convene on thu 22d of May. 1860, in Des Moines, tho object llfihnd
Lvi’l.x Ann I'eahsall. Iti'pini11 ->nal Npcaker, Dhcoj .Mich.
i Friday,
(four
lectures);
at
Weston,
Mo.,
the
Journal,
■
H.
C.
O
’
B
les
*
ess
,
.
11
•
i
,
m»«»।
1
na
m
«•«
j
?
»»
uni
im,
*»!(>.,
i
n
”
^>>n
t
which was to learn tho wishes of tho people in regard to
Hit. S. Ii. Pace, I’od Huron, Mich.
•
flits race, are really of little practical benefit, and of
Noth.—Wo will nny. In nnnwer tn the many Inquhii'J* 2-ltli,
25rli .ill*.
and Jiliil,
"Util, Tiii:niL<.»,
TllitHtiny, WetltiCHtlny,
Tliurn_;di, -'5.ii
:*'i|ii*r*d.i,y, "'hiun.Mils. Anna .M. L | (>!7h. .M. I»., lecturer, Adrian. Mich.
what tho Executive Committee should do In the future to
' ‘ and’ ”
' '
' at.. ..
•
IlKNUV V xcKAitU. :»77 l"'telw'ter>t. W. VSouth ItuMtotV
Friday,
(four 'lectures);
Marslinllown,
‘leave too hiany'wrecks strewn along the path-, further, tho cause of Spiritualism. A few resolutions were frnm tlirmmliout tlio-Stntt*. Hint tho Exi'cutlve Cnnnnltti'o ' day
|nt, P. It it \niiot.i'ii.-?11 I'remotij -lied. Boston, Mum.
■
pnsscil, among which was one to tho efibet thnt the Execu hnve alfwuly |.i‘rlhct<iil nn nngngeinnnt with Mrs. hols Wnh- ! Iowa, tliu 2!Hli and 30lh id' November, and 1st and
way of life. ■’
r
.■
.Mns. Jennie. s?1ci tm, 11“ North .Main mI’rovJdencr. K
tive Committee .engage thu services of Mrs. Addle L. Ballou brookor to traverse* the-State nn the nilnslonnry. until tlio t 2d of December next, Monday Tuesday, We.dne.sW
m
.
Kusp.
m
II,
In-piratlonal
*p.'-..ker.
spiingllrld.
<».
Tiii: Si'.cnr.T.tnr.
It is no wonder so many honest people ignore tn tho extent ortho money in thn Treasury. The following hrsi of Jnnnury next.
' day ami Thursday evenings.
Mbs. E B. ItuHE, Viovi.h-ticc, R. I (Indian Bridge.) '
.
A. (’• ItutUNMoN, Salem. Ma*k.
■
I
I shall lecture tlio SuuduyH of December in
: all colleges and scientific and classical education Is her report for tho month of June:
.Mas. S a . Ki hi Lit'. Hock I.Hand, HL. eiiu* \ J. Gun t r. .M.D
Amount
of
receipts
................
.
...........
..$51,011
! Dtibii<|iio, loiva.
as of little or no practical use, while such is the
(b II. ItlNE', hi'plrntloiial.speaker. Ilii't'M'. .Mm.
“
“ expenses.... ....-;.................. .
.. 53.35
I
This will bo I lie only opportunity for tbefriemls
Mhh. FbaNk Brin. iiiH'’ctthfti B weaker, Kalamazoo,Mloh
Third quarter.
'
custom of the leading schools of our country. We
REV. A. It. ItAMiAt.L; Appleton. Wh. ..
.
of
progress
and
Spiritualism
to
bear
tno
for
n
of receipts......................... .........................
,8 16,00
-J..-T. Roche, normal'iifukcr,’lerte Haute, lud,
.
. State Convention.
do not lay this charge at the door of the church, Amount
“
“ expenses..,.......... . ......................... .
. 174,60
i long time to* enmo. Let there be a full triteml.MBH.P
aMNA I. lhn»! Ill •* Vaipeiilrt Ville, 111. •
.
•
Fourth quarter.
Tho Spiritualists of Nebraska held a Convontlon atNcbrns- ‘ once. Come forth, brothers and sisters, and let
for it is made up.Iargely of Ignorant people, and
Joseph
Sni.v*. D.tnxHle, Vt.
.
.
...86.M
of receipts.............................
ka City, September llltli. IMO. for tho .purpose .of forming :i , ns lilivea " feast, of reason and n flow of Soul."
Selah Vansickle,GrcenhimU,;Mich.
.
even' with a learned -preacher, who is (as they Amount
No expenses.
.
.
Stalo Spiritualists’ . Association. All seemed earnest and
Al'SU'N
E.
SIMMON!
’
.
Woothtu'cK,
Vt.
.StloV.TA
Db. II. ll. Ftu'kkh vx in -peak hi Salem. Nov. 7 aud U; In
•
willing to work for tho good of humanity, anti engnr. to seo i I promise, you tliat I will <lo till I can to mako
sometimes are) reformed in the habits of life, it Total amount of receipts for the whole.year..
, '2(1010
Lowell. Nov. '.’I and
A'l'iri s'. 120 IlnrriRon nvrmir., Briton.
;
“
expenses;...;............ . .............
tho darknpss and Infidelity of old Orthodoxy give way to thn tbeso meetings interesting ns well , as instructive.
.
cannot be expected to stand, where the schools
Accept greutingH,-brotliorH
greetings, brother's anil
anil sinters
sisters ol
of lotya,
Iowa,
Ph. IL and Ai.ciNh \ Wilhi.lu Slaok,.Kalamazoo. Mich. _
puro and practical Christianity of Spiritualism. Many who '!
Accept
.....................
.OH.M
.........
. Mils. Fannie Davin.Smith, .Milford, Mass.
.
■
should stand, as examplars in all the habits and Cash In Treasury....
could not attend the Convention sent letters promising | Nebraska and Missouri, and nnmt lis in tbe spirit
Mbs. C. .M. Stowe. San Joifc. Cal. ' .
•
ll. 0. 0’Ur.r.XESs, Recording Sec'y.
thclrcordlal cooperation In the decisions of It. After due I of our cause, Mv address for November will'be
discipline of life.
? - _
.
M
iih. S. E. slight, foot of Auburn street, Catnbrldgcport, .
Anios.Smith, Edwin Cato, Mrs. A, Comstock and E. B. dolibcraiions upon tho Ru'*Joct th« following olUcors woro Council Blufl's; for December, Dubuque,. I\wa.
Mann.
■ .
'
Tilden woro appointed as a committee to select officers for
Mbn. S. J. SwAflEV. nontial spritker, N’nank. Conn.
WHY IS IT?
"Si
-... —Isaac
r.
A Young.
.... Lincoln; .Vice
vu President
. — i Do not direct lettorH to mo wbero I bold weiiktbo coming year. Remarks woro made by W. F. Jamieson
Mbs. Ahiuf. M. STF.vftNN. trailer speakrr. WrntworllhN. II
President
C.
evening
ineotiiiRH.
■
h.
V.
W.
in regard lo the missionary labor. Adjourned.
..
Mns. Nellie. Smith. Impfckxional speaker, stm Ik, Mtch,
David IL Ellis, London ; Secretary—Jennette Harding, Lon
. Most men are benefited morally, physically’
Miss M. s. Stubtevant. trance speaker, Boston. .Mmfl.
•
Second Dav—Morning Session.—Opened hy an Invocation,
Detroit, Michigan, October IStA, 18(111..
■
don; Treasurer—D. A. Clive. Nebraska City.
Mbh. L. A. F. Swain. inMpIratlonni. I*nton Lakci. Mitin
which tno following resolution was passed: {
_ A Committee of three wore appointed to select an Execu
and mentally by marriage, and usually are more after
Db. E. SpicAot K, Imiplrntional R|iraker. Schenectady, h, r
Resolved, That speakers be limited to ten minutes' time;
Committee. The Committee retired, and after a care
Mbs. Almiba W. Smith, MSalem utrcet. Portland, Me.
.
popular and useful after marriage than before, also that no speaker shall speak more than twice, on any tive
LIST OF LEOTUBEBB.
ful examination of tho fitness of thn persons, the following
Mbs. Lavba Smith (lute (.’uppv) lectures in Mechanic f
wbilst tbe reverse is almost universally true of one subject, without permission of the Convention. . <
Hall, rout street, San Frmichco, CaL. every Sunday evening.
.
mon were* appointed, and their names, submitted to the
[To
bo
utofut,
this
tint
should
bo
reliable,.
It
therefore
by President Joel P. Davla.
.
Adbam .Smith; Khq., Implrational speaker. Stu?gin, Mioh.
Convention: Isaac 0. Young, C. C. Cook, M. Rich, Lincoln; bonoovos Societies nnd Lecturers to promptly notify us of
wothen. They almost invariably retire from pub Address
Mhh. Maiiv Lovlsa Smith, trance upcaker, Tob in, O,
Resolutions and declaration of principles wero submitted
J.Davis,.Emerson; G. M. Henderson, Brownville.
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever nml
Mns. M- E. B. Sawykii, Fitchburg, Mass.
.
lie life and observation (except at church), and to the Convention, but after much debate were referred E. No
objection was offered, nnd they wore elected. A Con wherever they occur. Should nny name appear In this list
j; W. Skavkb, Inspirational speaker. Byr^n, N.Y.
stitution was called for. The following wns presented of a pm ty known not to bo n lecturer, wo dosiro to Ira so In
are usually almost or entirely lost to public usefui- ( back to tho committee. Adjournment.
•Mint.'c.-A. Sherwin.Townsend Center. Mass.
Afternoon Session.—Opened by an Invocation by Mrs.
E. R. SWACKHAMElt, I2H So, .Id Ntrert. Brooklyn, N. *Y .. E. ft
and adopted:
.
.
formed.]
. negs as speakers, teachers, writers, mediums, &c. Patterson, of Dos Moines.
.
Mrs. II. T. Stearns. MlHslonary for the Pennsylvania Stato
Art. I.—Thia Association shall bo known as the Nebraska
Association «»f Spiritually*; Axhlms care of Dr II. T. Child
Tho resolutions wore again brought before tho house and
We are well aware of the few exceptions, which
J. Maoiboh Abt.r.K, Terre Haute. Indi, box Ml.
Spiritualist Association."
.
•
631 Race street, Philadelphia, I’a.
. .
..
C. Fassik Allts will speak In Marbleheml. Mnss., during
.
Art. IL—The object of the Association shall bo tho fur
I . only prove the rule, and they are hardly enough adopted.
James Tit ark, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcndunkcag, Me.
* RESOLUTIONS.
therance and diffusion of tho principles and facts of Spirit November: in Salem during December: In Full ttlyer. .Tan. 2
jli’iiBoN’l i iri.E, Berlin Heights,O.
.
nml !•: In Willimantic, Unnn., Jan. 16.'211 nnd 901 In Vhllmlel• for that.
•
We, the Spiritualists of Iowa, in Convention assembled, ualism.
’ .. ■
‘
.
Benjamin Toon, snn Francisco, cal.
•
during Februarv; In Charlestown during March: In
make tho following declarations as our sentiments now, and ‘ Art. TIL—Tho officers of the Association shall bon Pres nhln
Mrs. Sabah M. thomphob, InnplraUonal speaker, 161 Sft
, Even among Spiritualists, who advocate the for
New York (Everett llootna) during April. Address as above,
ourselves only, gladly changing them for truer Ideas, as ident. Vico President, Secretary and -Treasurer, who shall bo* or Stoncha.n, Mass.
Clair rtreet'. Cleveland,U.
.
:
•'
■
■
I
equal rights and capacity of women and men in a brighter
Mrh. (’oba L. V.TaI’PAN. MancheMer, Mass.
light shall unfold them to us. And as progress elected annually, and hold thoir olllco till their successors
.1. M
...
......
adison
.......................
Alkxasdkii
—,, Inspirational
,........ . ...........
and
..........
trnnto
. ...speaker,
------- ,
J. H W. Toohev,; Providence. It. i.
•
Is
tho
law governing all save divinity, wo "know that Wo nre elected, and who shall perform the duties usually ns- Chicago,
"liiCngo, HI.,
,1,., win
will answer
aiiswe, calls
va**" Eifst
E:™t or
*,r Wpst.
West.
.,
.
or out of marriage? this is true as with society
- H
HAituisos
kbi.v. M. D.
I).,. 194
IM South Clark miwv.
street. bmcuK(»,Chicago;. . Frances A. Tvtllk, lecturer, box WJ. La Porte. Ind.
should have bettor Ideas nt any time In the future than. slcncd to such work
arrison Akkly
generally. Perhaps it is in the nature and edu- now.
Miss M.\TTiRTHwiso,C<»hway,-.M«M..
rv_An VYnonHvftrominlUcttnfflva shall bo chosen
HL, lectures
<m:....
Laws of Life,rTemperance,
and Reform nndt
.................
... .......................................
.
i ' IriT
AHI. lV.“*All r,AVLuU»VVVlll1lUUW Ul UtU Ollftll IJU VIIUB1.II,
vn ■tthln^fa *
'
'
Mbs. Robert Timmons, Mexico, Andrian Co.. Mo.
•
Progressive
subjects. ■
.
'
Whereas, The bond thnt binds society In Its relationships,
cation of woman, to seek a quiet and retired
of whom tho President shnll he Chairman, whose duty It
Mrs; Esther N*. TAtMAPOK, trance speaker. Westville, Ind
Ksv. .1. O. UaioiKTT. Glenlieulnh, AVIs.
to tho other, Ib roclprocnl In tlie obligations ll enjoins, shall be to adopt measures for .raising funds and procuring
Dr. S. A. Thomas, lecturer, Anoka. .Minn.
Mrs. H. F. M. brown, P. O. box I.W.Hnn Francisco. Cal.
' home, and, if she finds it by marriage, to shrink ono
and doos not confer upon ono party the right to Infringe missionaries and general superintending tho promotion of
E. V. Wilson. Lombard. III. .
.
Mrs. Anar N. IIcrniian, Inspirational speaker. 11'2 Hud
I into it and retire from popular or public life upon tho amenities due to another; nnd
E. S. Wheeler, Inspirational, IU Hiinerlor street, caro
son street. Heston. Mass
.
■
the missionary work.
American .S/'U'itmihxt. Cleveland, O.; will lecture In Phils
Mrs. Sarah A. Btrnbs will speak In Salem. Maas., Nov.
ir&erea», Spiritualism has the legal right to present for
Art, V,—Delegates from7tho different parts of tho Stato
■ over after. As society and marriage now are, wo- public
dclphhi, I’a.. (luring December. - •*■
- ' .
31 and ‘28: In Lynn, Dec. 1!) and'26: In Stnn’»rd.*(;<mn..during
acceptance Its facts and philosophy, nnd as wo hnvo
constitute tho members of the-Association. '
,
.Mrs. .MaiIV .M. Wo6t>, 11 Dewey street. Worcester. .Mass. .
|- man does not bring out and use for the benefit of in the one a theory touching our present and future exlst- shall
In Marblehead, Mass., during Kehnmry. PennaArt. VI.—Tho Executlvb Committee shall havo power lo January:
F. L. II. Willis, .M. D,, 16 West24th struct, near Fifth av
nent address, 87 Spring slrcct. East Cambridge. Mass. . ■'
tbe world the talents with which she is by nature enco aljko plausible and beautiful, so wn havo In the other form bv-laws for tho prosecution of tho missionary work.
.
Mrs, Nkuur. J. T. IliuotiAM wilt speak In Minneapolis, nuc Hotel. New York.
proof of the trutli of our theory, which has to tho pres
Mrs. S. E. Warneh. box 329, Davenport, Iowa.
.
Art’ VIL-iTIiIs Constitution may bo altered by voto of a Minn., during November. Permanent address, Elm Grove,
endowed, aud we believe marriage tends greatly aent
challenged the criticism of our opponents. Thus majority nt any annual mooting. .
F. L. Wadsworth, 3M South .Montan street. Chicago, III.
Colerain. Mass.
■
■
.. 11ENRV C; Wright.care Bannrr or Li<iM, Boston, .Mais.
Rkv. Dn. BAnsAiiD, Battle Creek, Mich.
SK to retard her in doing for the race wbat she is ca doubly armed with our facts and philosophy, we stand forth
The following resolution was passed*:
Mrs. E. M. WOlcott. Canton, St. Lawrence Co., N*. T. .
Dr: a. D. Barton, hisiilnitlonnl speaker, Boston, Mass.
.
to demand ns our right that respectful consideration to , . Resolyed, That 'tJilR Convention/recommends Dr. E..
pable of doing, and wbat she should, like man, be which
I'RCF. E. WlttVVLE. Clyde, u.
JosKt-nllAKKN, Janesville. Wis.
tho Importance of tho subject and our personal-self- •* Sprague as mlsslnnasy for the State.
•
-■
.
■
Mils. Mart J. Wilcoxbon. Chleago, HL. care/.'.
Journal.
Mrs. E. Bunk, Inspirational sneaker, box 7. Southron!, Conn.
better fitted to perform in than out of matrimony. respect entitle us; and
Wo.trust thnt Nohraskn, though young among tho States, ■ WM. Ilb’Bit, Esq., Iin South Clark street, Chicago, III.
Lois Waihbrookeb can be ad<lrq>icd at (JbarlrsCity, Floyd .
■
.nfterear, In tho past our claims In this view nnd.to this will not bo least in spreading' the light of Spiritualism, MRS, M. A. C. Brows. West llandnlnli. Vt
Co., Iowa, till further notice.
.
•:
consideration hard been so far Ignored as to debar us, to a among thoso who sit In tho region nnd shadow of (loath of ■ Mrs. A. P. Brown. Nt. Johnsbury Centre. Vt.
N. Frank White.will -speak In New York during N’ovcm'
RALLYING. .
her;
In
Washington
during
licevmher.
’
very grent extent, from a hearing through the public press, Old Theology and Sectarianism.
Mtts.
EiiHA
F.
J
ay
BTLbKNK.
151
West
12th
st;,
New
York.
•
Mrs. Mary E. Withee; llolliston. Mass. .
DR. James K. llAii.itr, box.'H2. Laporte, Ind.
.
which, uninfluenced by this no loss common than ungonerHarihno, Cor. Secretary.
Wm. F. Wentworth. Schenectady. .N. V.. Imx 2.74.
-■
I
Every little while the enemies of Spiritualism ous prejudice of their renders, would and will extend to us ■ London, Neb. . .'Jennette
Dit. J. H. CTiiiiimi, 311 Wall street. Boston, Maas.'
.
’
.
Dn. R. G. Wells, trance speaker. Beaufort, N- C.
J.M.Ciioatk, tranco and Inspirational lecturer. Address
I are rallied by some wise prophet, or cunning im- even and exact justice, therefore, we, the Spiritualists of
Mirn. N’. j. Willis. 75 Windsor street, Cambrldgcport, Mom.
rear 56 Poplar st.. Boston, Muss., care Mrs. M. E. Hartwell.
Iowa, In Convontlon assembled,
A. B. Writing; Albion, Mtch.
•
WAiinns CiiABR, t‘27 North Fifth street. St. Louts, Mo.
[ postorwbois after their money,-by a new and
Resolve, To Invite n careful, critical, and honest investi
Mibs Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wit.
AbRRiir E. Cari-knter, care Hanner of Light, Boston, Mass.
| wonderful exposure of the phenomena, or the gation of our facts and teachings, assured that wo are right,
A. A. Whkrlock,-Toledo. O.,box«l3.
Mns. AnnieM. Carvkr. trance speaker. Cincinnati, 0.
Mrs. 8. A. Willis. Marseilles, 111.
asking nt tho hand of tho Investigator the exorcise of*
Dr.AN Cl.AliK, Chicago. Bl. careR. P, Journal.
.
.
wickedness and immorality of some pf Its advo- nnd
Dr. J. C. Wilsby. Burlington. Iowa.
....................
.
Mrs. J. J. Clark, 155 Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass.
that courtesy that is duo from ono to tho other, while to
Mils. Hattie E. Wilson will apeak in Marblehead, Mata.,
| cates, and yet each of these attacks follows, as those who cannot thus stipulate with us wo bequeath the
EniTons Hanser or Lidiir—My last report for your paper - bias. D. Chadwick, trance sneaker, Vineland, N.J. .Irak 271,
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the
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box
778,
Bridgeport,
Conn.
loft mb qt Kingston. Found only a fbw.Spiritualist, thoro,
of our silence.
.
.
I receding waves, its predecessor to oblivion, and charity
tins. Amelia 11. Colby, trance speaker, PenvIlle.Tnd.
.
.
That wo will bo healthy, happy and useful, in proportion Md gavo-hut three lecture,.
Bev; Dr. WnF.KLocK.lnsplratlonal speaker, State Center, la.
Ira H. CiiiiTiR, Hartford, Conn;
■
i tbe cause and its advocates go on as if no attack to our obedience to physical and mental law.
My next stopping placo^a,' pt Excolslor, where I mot
WARREN Woolson, trance snenker, Hastings, N’. T.
•
Mrs. Cariue M. Cushman, trance, Hillsboro' Bridge. N. H.
with
tho
minister,
ns
reported
In
tho
Religio-Philosophical
H.H. Wortman, Buffalo. N.Y.. box 1454.
•
'Dn. A. B. Child will lecture at convenient distances trom
| had been made. Witness the scores of exposures Thnt obedience Is all wo knoiy of heaven, disobedience
J. G. Whitney, Inspirational speaker, Kock Grove City
•
.
Boston. Address 20 School street.
wc know of hell.
.
. Journal of Bopt. 25th.
I of the Davenports, and yet they are more and allThat
Floyd Co., Iowa.
.
Tho Iron horao wn, not long In taking mo to thofrlonds of
J. P. Cowles. M. D .Ottawa, III., box 1371.
•
Christ’s obedience answered only for himself, ana
Mrs. E. A. Williams,Hannibal, Oswego Co.,N. Y.,boxU.
A. CuaRiBR,box 815. Lowell, Mau.
I more successful, and are convincing hundreds to for a noble example for our Imitation; useful to us only as Medina, who,o gonial hearts and home, wore opened for tho Mns.'AvousTA
Elijah Woodworth. Inspirational speaker. Leslie, Mich.
Mns. J. F. Coles, tranecspeaker, 737 Broadway, New York.
recoption
of
tho
Spiritualist.
It
I,
a
truo
saying
and
worthy
Kve the moral laws ho promulgated.
.
. * . - .
A. C. and Mils. Eliza C. Woodruff, Eagle Harbor, N. Y. "
I every one that is led to shun It, by the wonderful woThat
Ds. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton, N. H.
to teach that merits in Christ will answer for merits of all acceptation that none but tho splrltually-mlndod can
■•Nm. Juliette Ykaw will sneak In Lynn. Mass., Nov. 7
Mns. Eliza C. Ciiane, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis.Stleh.,
I. exposures.
•’ in us, Is to relievo ub of tho nocoBBity of living.a moral,. discern spiritual things. Bros. Isaac Chrlstllob and Archi care
and 14; In Lowell, Dec. 5 and 12; In North Scituate, Jan. 9.
J. W. Elliott, drawer 36.
'
bald, with a few progressive friends, nro sustaining lecture,
Address, Northboro’. Mass.
Mas. Hetyik Clark, tranco speaker. West Harwich, Mass.
I In every exposure or attack of any kind we honcBtllfe.
_
* »*
.
;
Mrs. Fannie T. Young, trance sneaker. Address, Three
Mrs. St. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Tbat tho orthodox Idea that Christ Buffered for our trans- onco In four wook, by our esteemed* friend, Mrs. Mary J.
Oaks, Mich., care SzSawyer. Will visit Iowa In November.
I have followed to its source, we have found some1 groBslonB,
Miss
E
mma
C
hadwick
,
Inspirational
speaker.
Vineland,
Colburn.
Thoy
havo
n
Lyceum
also,
and
expressed
them

thereby relieving ub of tho penalty, Is .annlhllaMa. A. Mrs. Wm. J. Young. Boise City, Idaho Territory.
selves very grateful, not only fn word but In ’deed, for-tlio N. J., box 272.
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NOVEMBER 6, 1869.
vented and provided for evoking that sense of industrial system; combination and cooperation
Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
BIcrstatU’H Painting.
responsibility which is the salt of the proposal, i woro recommended as tho surest means of relief
"Nature and Abt."—Mrs. Cora L. V. TapIn our last issue we briefly alluded to the mag
l’nloss this is done, the bottom falls' out of the in the hands of workingwomen; all petty jeal- pan lectured upon the foregoing subject, at Music nificent picture of tho Sierra Nevada Mountains, ,
otiieh sfiiiiTi’Ai. I'l'iii.n'ATKiNS. whole suggestion. And furthermore, if capital; ousios nnd disagreements among women woro Hal), Boston, on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 24th. painted by A. Bierstadt, and now on exhibition
■"
..
ir j„ i-onseiencoless, tyrannical, and corrupt when deprecated; and respectable domestic service was Her lecture, which was a continuation of the gen at tho gallery of A. A. Childs & Co. This paint
ty~Ti>e iinniK-r ••«' i.iuht i. i»u,-,i niut
«iit<- it is only moving up to improve all possible sincerely recommended as tar. preferable to the eral subject announced in her first address; was ing is a work of extraordinary merit, and has
chances for securing power, how aro we to expect , hard, ovor-Workod lifo of a factory operative.
. ............. ......... .
attentively listened to by a good audience. Tbe already won for its distinguished artist an en
“ it. to suddenly place itself under tlie weight of Tlie Convention was a great success in point of speaker said among other things, that perfect na viable reputation in England and also on the
a sentiment of moral responsibility, after all numbers and speaking, and its influence is found ture was perfect art; nnd that they, in every age, continent of Europe. It was executed in Rome
power shall linve beeii voluntarily turned over to to be felt positively and permanently on tlie pub- who feared not to commune with Nature, and had in *1897, and we can well imagine that as the
its hands’.’ There , is a perilous hiatus to bo . He mind. If tho workingwomen oftho State, and learned that all art is but the most perfect ex artist progressed with his labor, amid tho his
bridged here, ami by more secure buttresses, other States, will take seriously to heart tho moro pression of tlm soul of being, woro the inspired torical monuments of that classic city, surrounded
BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER C, 1809.
piers and planking than any mere theory is ea- discreet, wise and temperate counsels which the ones who led the nations oftho earth to tho over as ho was by scenes hallowed from association
palde of furnishing the materials for.
discussions elicited, ami will proceed to practice
flowing fountain of tho Infinite. The entire lec with the names of Michael Angelo, Raphael and
No—no, says the writer; we aro not either itn- i on them at tho earliest opportunity, individually ture will appear in tho Banner of Light.
other cotemporanoous artists, ho was aided by
Room No. 3, Ur Srrnu. .
perinlists or monarchists, because wo suggest this and unitedly, there is no question that they will
The singing on-the above occasion was truly tho inspiration of tlio spirits of thoso mighty men,
.
a or. scv is ssw rotis,
thing; " we do not advocate going back to any ill ml themselves at once on the road to tlieir per- vory tine. Tlie quartette is nn excellent ono, and whoso influence yet pervades the sunny land of
THU AMHIHCAX NEWS COMPANY. 119 NASSAU STREET. obsoleto political institutions. Progress is our I manent and perfect'delivorance from tho thrallI }’'>!•« I’ in I ll O( ll ll III'll.Ti I 111^,1 Li<i> ».z will [ --- - - -f
. .. ............--- ... -- - ---- ....
their voices blend in beautiful harmony, accom Italy, tlio homo of music, pootry and art.
motto. There is something in tire
the futuro as inucli
much j। dom in whicli
which they are hold, anil
and from which re
ro- panied with music from ono of Steinway’s favor
This sublime picture.was first publicly exhibit
ri in.mmiUH *s» riuiriiiKTona.
butter than republicanism as republicanism is I lease is their very first necessity.
'■
ite pianos.
ed in Berlin, at the Royal Art Gallery, in compe
better than monarchy, ami that is the rule of ■
-------- —------■■—■------WI1I.IVI Ullin:,
l.rrui:i: Coi.iir.
l.-.i.ic 11. Hirn.
At tho close of tho lecture Mrs. Tappan impro tition with tho works of many of tho best liv
wealth controlled by moral considerations; in |
Thunder Bay, Michigan*
vised the following line
ing painters of Europa, arid was deemed wor
gyr EAr Ti-nnarif Subscription see i-lubth pnge. A11 mail
latter must be sent to our <’eiiti .il Ollu-r. llnstoii. Mass.
other words.Urn capitalist in.responsible author- Ol,r popartner, WilUtim White, Esq., recently
thy of tho gold modal, tho highest prize awarded
POEM, ...
,ty, and he mm er tho dominion of a wise, allan> In a ,lote froM lllnl bo BpoakH
Thoy have bulUlqii the thoughts of a tliousanilycnrs, on that occasion. At its subsequent exhibition
I.VTIIKK Cot.lll............ ............. ...................ElllTKII.
I.SWIS II. WlLSOS........................................ tSMutAST I'.bltolt.
in Paris it was the admiration of tlio artists and
Aml the cyclo moved so tlow,
powerful public opimon. Qur King has come. -)f (]1)) ra id
h of lliat portion of the connThoy were lost In the Blghji, and drowned in tho tears
lie rules already; but m such hideous shapes as
aR f()U()WB: A1 ina wbcl.fl j llave ,)ee„ Bt
art critics of that city, as well as of the Emperor
tnr AH biiMnc«»cnnnc«*tr<l with the'(/ifnmi! departnu’nl
Of the long and long ago:
: ’
.
< thw patter h tttvliT tlie vxchiMvr co lit r« <1 'M 1.1 1 HF It I'uLHY,
the lobby—the ring. Let us recognize tame, on- i p) fl)r a fow (lay(i) ia ln(.a„.|1 at tbe nlontb of
oftho French, who, as the highest oonapliment be ■
u wliotn letters ami onninuhiciitlotin must be a«hlrc*M't|.
Rut the tears were nstreiini, nnd they tied llko a dream,
could pay our gifted countryman,' bestowed upon
o Im.X.bv ’’!‘erv,,”,u 1,,Rh,!8t ,nt,,7 I Thunder Bay River, and has thirty-five hundred
And ovUrnK.roe0,„08ngnln
him tho cross of tho Legion of Honor. Here it
King Wenllli.
lists ot humanity.
' inhabitants. Ten years ago 1 landed at this point,
1>--Tho pure and —
the good, who havo
braved tlio dark Hood
was seen by Alvin Adams, of this city, by whom
Jf the sky would fall, we might catch larks; j witb a f(!W otlrers, from a little boat which wo |
A writer in the last number of tbe 'ei/ii/;/ takes
In tho.hour of their mortal pain. " •
, ■ it was afterwards purchased. At its next exhibiit wishes were horses, then beggars might ride, ' chartered at. Thunder Bay Island, twelve miles!
the ground, and nttenipts to maintain it through
They hnvo luilldod tho hopes of ten thousand years,
। tion, iu tlie city of London, It met with tho same
Certainly, whatever the controlling inllnence in > (]jB(anti anj then we found only one white famout, thnt since wealth is to accumulate so prodi*
They wore lost In tlio ngos’maw! ’
degree of favor which had greeted it in other
polities
and
society,
the
essential
thing
is
10
s
°ft-i[|
y
w
j
tb
an
apology
for
a
house,
and
n
few
In-,
giously tn certain hands in this country,and there
But one by one, through tlmo’s darkening fears,.
cities. It was the chief attraction at the Royal
en and civilize it, tlmt.it. may work only to ; jjanH; living here. Noiv, how changed! Steamis no apparent prospect ot checking its growtli or
Ami tho power of God's groat .law, •
Art Gallery, and received unqualified praise from
the good ol man's estate on earth. But wo have b()ats and vessels lino the docks for half a mile,
Tho builders camo back from thoirnameless repose,
denvlng its increasing intlitenee, the better way
yet
the journals of London and other cities of Eng- .
yet to
to Ire
Ire satisfied
satisfied tliat
that the
the mere
mere act of surrendefsurrender- diking in and discharging cargoes, and everything
With a purpose all potent, divine;
for its all, if not, in fact, the only sale way, is to
land. It has been on exhibition in Boston for the
And at last they arose, where tho gateways unclose
confess the fact, and tender our abject subniis.sion , ing all power to what, wo allow to bo a stupendous indicates that a thriving business is carried on.
To the light of a perfect shrine.
last four wpeks, and from Its first opening until
ififty
million
.feet of logs wero
harvested
without further dispute or protest. The sugges- evil as it. stands, is tire way to “tame
. . it and. ,-----.. ---------- ---------------— ‘............
.......... ’ hero
now lias been-daily visited by enthusiastic lovers ’
aHl wintor,
tioii is a startling one cerlainiv, as tho statements "'R'' “ serve tlie
tlm highest interests nf
n linmani11 t a n- jlaHl
jnt,)ri.and
ilnd boarded during the
tlio summer, and
They have bullded tho worlds oT a million years ;
u । I'.inp un mg it are strange. The writer lays ty. ’ Surren. or to ev.l-what
is it but
11)||) ih Htill
,!(.t iHhett
HtU1 u,ttl!r for iulolllt;r! BeaS0I)„ |
of art, whoso numbers have continued to increase
Atom by atom thoy camo; .
” "strengththe prospeqt
..
te I Ol||)
Ono )n
mill
is (nnlhlnvnili'wvel
’
to such an extent that the gallery in which it
out his ease bv declaring that nearly till tlmovils
the evil by jiptt so nitmhpoii or as there is
jn iH
.n)I,]oye(i'exQlnsive'ly
to manufacture I They woro caught In tho whirl ofthe comet's twirl,
co....... tel with onr system of government are to >■> <>7, resistance.’, And until tire selfishness of . lunli)ur for lbo niarket at Porllalldi Me. Tll(lr0. |
With novor a thought or a namo,
hangs is full at all hours of the day.
Itocn ehnstenefl.
ifliiistenefl by feeling
feeling the
tlm pres- I linlon
Ufilon of tb(!
t))(J ccbllrchcH
wol) renresentod
rep^teQ iw
by
Till tho cyclo of power, In it clmrnii'd hour,
be aserilied to this single, primary I'ause-tlw in- . (•apitnl bus' been
i,llrc11PH ;isH wfiH
To those who have not yet seen this master
Moved them all In a solemn Uno;
. ............. wealthy eorpomtions ’and. individuals
’ bot .ii Hupenor, it would I Methodists, Congregationnlists, Baptists, Episcopiece of modern landscape painting, it may be
And
now
thoy
revolve
hi
a
circle
above,
well to say that on a canvas of mammoth size
in controlling legislation and .-xeeutive aetion for
madness to think of turning am enemy i pnlians and Catholics, each denomination having
And within God’s diadem shine.
is portrayed n view of the characteristic scenery
seitisl, ends. He savs that tire fact is undeniable,.. >■•'<> n frumtl by throwing ourselves abjectly upon ; one. These churches are of some use, but the
. .
,
,
i „ < -. h s generosity,
whose existence wo utterly deny,
Thoy havo bullded tho temples of ages agotte,
of the Sierra Nevada Mountains,. in Califor
j great mass of humanity do not find in the teachthat, tn modern'civilization, wlnle wealth has beh
'
.
And they wrought thorn In human sliamo;
nia. It is a grand and fascinating combination of
come an enormous powt'r In this country, it lias
~
~
‘
:
~
i ings of the church the spiritual nourishment tho
But tho tramp of time has trodden them down—
mountain peaks,capped Avithperpetual snow; of
"ho recognized political responsibility or wellThe Hostoii Workingwoilien.
■ soul craves and Is ever praying for—a knowledge
Thoy have perished without a name.
torrents that, spring from sources in regions of the
j of the life hereafter. Spiritualism alone can supdefined public duties." Tin- lobby controls legis
But
one
by
one,
as
tho
rising
sun
A mass meeting of the workingwomen of Bos- I
clouds; of ledges rising, in a perpendicular line,
lation—wealth controls the lobby—but what con ton was recently held in Fanetiil Hall, its ses- i ply this precious boon. Besides stores for every
Bovcaleth Ills rays afar,
full three thousand feet high; of forest trees that
They rlso to tho gates whore tin) spirit awaits
trols wealth'.' Only tire selfish aims of its pos . sions continuing two days. There vi'as a numer | variety of trade, there is a printing and publish. have withstood the storms of centuries, and still
Each tomplo In some bright star.
sessor.
• ing house, which issues ono paper and several
ous assemblage present, that chose Miss Jennie
tower aloft iu majesty of size and beauty of pro
Now—asks the writer—lioiv is this evil to bn Collins to preside over its deliberations, tvho in pamphlets per week. Also two hotels, and two
Yo Imvabulldod tho hopes of many years ;
portion,
clad in their livery of emerald; of lake
met and overcome? “ Shall we organize against her opening address stated tho purpose of tire . more are in process of completion. Two regular i
And your dreams Iiavo faded away;
,
They wore lost Iri your sighs and drowned In your tears;
i and rivulet in whose transparent waters aro mir
weallh, bind it in fetters, legislate it out of exist melding to be tlio formation of a nucleus of or- I lines of steamers run between this place, Saginaw
rored all surrounding objects, while the solitude
AVith tho cares of many a day’;
ence. or exile its influence to some sphere outside gaulzation for tho factory operatives and tailor- land Detroit. I trust it will not be long before ।
|| of the scene is broken by a herd of deer who have
If your dreams woro true, thoy arc waiting for you
■ of political action ? We are entering upon an era
■;
the
good
people
here
will
have
opportunities
to
esses of the State, who aro still unable to act in
In a tomplo of magic light;
come to the margin ofthe lake to slake their thirst,
when all this will be attempted; but, however
unison on their own behalf.; Mrs. 15. L. Daniels loam something more of tho glorious truths of
Front which as you pass, llko a shining glass,
and a flock of wild fowl who are startled by their
well-meant, every selieiiie to limit the power of
।
Spiritualism,
for
which
many
hearts
are
yearnwas chosen permanent President of the Conven
Thoy shall gleam on your raptured s Ight.
approach,
wealtli will inevitably tail, nnd, in tho opinion of
|ing.
”
'
tion, and a list of Vico Presidents were duly ap
We have spoken of this picture in general
Yo havo dreamed fond dreams, whllo the burthonod years
the writer, ought >o fall. For ivu must remember pointed.
Havo ravished tho oyo of Its light;
terms, believing that none of our readers in this
I,
New Subscribers.
thnt the capitalist is tlie true king of the indus
In tho course of the discussion, which at, times
And havo bonded tlio form, bonoath sorrow's storm,
vicinity will omit a visit to n work of transcendent
trial era. When war was the normal condition
took a wide range, Mrs. Daniels deprecated tho | Our old patrons have kept busy at work since
Through tho long and weary night ;
genius, to which no verbal description can do
of the rare, the great warrior wns the ruler, and sweeping denunciation of capital, declaring tho :j our
last
issue,
and
sent
us
thirty-six
new
sub

011r laat
an<i sent us tliirty-six new BubBut your dreams wore yours, ns for ayo endures
even partial justice, nnd which is so full of the
all the honors in the State were based upon mili oxistingeviltolio in the false 'principles which ! «Rril,''rH to tho Banner of Light, accompanied with
Tho orbs In yon sapphire dome,
sentiment and spirit of true poetry, and so replete
tary merit; but among the advanced natives of prevailed, and w'liiclt she hoped would soon b(> । *ho money. We continue the list of our friends,
So tlio soul shall trace each blemish or grace
with suggestions of the scenery of that celestial
Christendom, industry and not war is now tho ab changed. The first day’s sessions - morning, I as follo"'H: wiUlain Wilcox sent one new subOn tho walls of Its future homo.
region above the blue dome of earth, trodden
sorbing business of the mass of tho population, afternoon anil evening — were taken up with ‘ 8Crib<>r: WUham D. Walker, ono; J. Foigenbaiim,
Thon dream tho rare dreams, and build with tho hopes
only by the feet of angels, that tho spirit is re
and hem e the banker and the manufacturer are speeches and addresses from tliofoliowing-named: I ^ouri '' ■
Crane, one; William Kendall, one; A.
Of tho ages yot to bo;
freshed by bathing iri the atmosphere of golden
destined to be, nny, ate tho real rulers of the peo individuals: Mr. Alexander Troup, Secretary of T' Millor’ onei Tbomas Anderson, one; A. C.
From those omorald slopes tho empyrean opos,
light and purple mists through which nre seen the
ple. This may seem to bo a preposterous state theTroy Union Cooperative Linen Collar and Cuff !
Star
paved,
for
you
and
mo
;
one' ^Irs' E' M- Bonnett, one; Mrs. L.
most attractive portions of the landscape.
ment, in this age of equal rights and tire sover Manufactory, Mrs. Cora Svmes. Mr. Thayer, of i E. Waterman one; D. Soman, ono;Benj. StafThoro whoro tho freed soul has supremo control.
Among the recent visitors .to this painting was
Whoro flowers arc gommod with tho dew
eignty of the people; but it is nevertheless true. Catnbridge, Miss Jennie Collins, Mr. Coombs, ।
°"«*’ H' S- BTriRf’ ,onc! P- rL^avnR^,Ti
John
G. Whittier, the Quaker poet, who sat in,
That
arose
from
tho
sod,
In
response
to
Its
God,
Who to-day is supremo In tbo financial, commer Mr. Bradley, Mrs. Jones, of Stoneham, and Mr. j 8. S. Tyler, onepJ^Ttokler, one; William Wlritosilence before it for many minutes, and who, as
Lifo quickens for mo and for you.
cial, and manufacturing world? Who owns tho
bead,
one;
W.
H.
Beatty,one;
W.
Andrews,one;
Trovilllck, of Detroit, President of the National
he turned to leave the gallery, remarked to a
telegraph, the railway, tho manufactory, tho
Dream on as yo build tho radiant shrino;
Labor Congress. Mr. Troup recounted the histo Ira H. Couch, one; Amos Dresser, one; Mrs. H.
friend that the mountain scenery ih the middle
Tho tomplo whose namo Is Lovo,
newspaper, tho land? Tho capitalist, of course.
Childs,
one;
Mrs.
P.
Patterson,
one;
Luther
Agery of cooperative labor unions in bis own locali
distance reminded him of the Delectable Moun
Shall
bo
graven
with
thoughts
and
doods
of
your
lives,
He is onr boss in tlio shop, our employer in the
ty, who told the workingwomen thnt they have len, one; D. S. Turner, one; I. W. Shattuck, one;
tains described by Bunyan. As we listened to
llocorded on tablots above;
field, our landlord, our care-taker on tlio railroad everything in their own hands. Mrs. Symes Julia B. Dickinson, one; D. P. Marcyes, one; F.
bis words we were reminded of a stanza from one
And whon you shall rlso on your way to tho skies,
and steamship; ho keeps our money in his bank, maintained that humanity'was incomplete witli- i P. Powers, one; Mrs. E. B. Perry, one; E. F.
From tho amothyst vault will doscond
of his own poems, descriptive of the charming
and looks after our souls in his churches; for the
Every deed of truo worth, ovory pure thought of oarth,
,'out the creation of woman, and that all society । Beals, ono; Mrs. E. C. Shank, one; E. S. Pike,
scenery of his native stream, the Merrimac River:
church of to-day, of all denominations, is the must bo permanently inharmonious thnt does not one.
And with your own being blond;
" And well may wo own thy hint and token
cliurcli of tho capitalist.. People aro under tlio fully recognize the claims of woman.
Whoro tlio pool and sago, on each living page,
Of fairer valleys and streams than those,
Prof. Win. Denton’s New Course of ।
curious hallucjnation that the only power which
Sliall
flnd
hls
own
life-labors
traced
Where tho rivers of God nro full of water,
Mr. Thayer referred to tho combination in tlio
On
an
archway
of
flame
with
each
immortal
namo,
controls them is that exorcised by tho State or world against the masses, and to the hard work
Lectures in Music Hall.
And full ot sap aro hls healing trees."
Whoso glory can no'or bo eflaccd.
the nation, whereas they toucl^us scarcely at all of making war upon tlio forces that, control enpi- | . During November,'Prof.
November, Prof. Denton will lecture
in the most intimate rolations-of life.”.
Dramatic. Entertainment.
Prof. Wm. Denton next Sunday.
tai. Our own groat present evil he held to be tlio-; every Sunday afternoon in the regular course of
In the face of w liat is asserted so roundly to be want of a sound currency ; tlie laboring classes l spiritual lectures now being delivered in Music
Prof. Writ. Denton,whose lectures were bo popu
The Lyceum Amateur Dramatic Association
a fact—whether an unwelcome one or not—and are sivindled. yet tliey are accused of themselves I Hall. His subjects are of very great Interest to lar and instructive last season, will lecture next
connected with the Boston Children’s Progressive
with the knowledge (for it lias become very much being favorable to repudiation. But jv ne w era is i tlm whole human race, and wll| surpass anySunday.
, ■
.
Lyceum, gave the first entertainment of tlieir sec
more than a suspicion) that- tho capitalists are opening. Labor is struggling efficiently to free I thing we have yet heard from this distinguished
ond season at Mercantile Hall, Summer street, on
engaged iri an organized attempt to control the ami elevate itself. He denounced Government for lecturer amt scholar. His first two themes will
Meetings in Chelsea.
Wednesday evening, Oct. 27tb. A crowded house
political power of State and nation, it is deliber withholding proper protection from labor, and embrace “The Origin of Man;” his third, “The
The Chelsea Children's Progressive Lyceum greeted the reappearance of this favorite body.
ately suggested that tho evil shall, be overcome advised women to take hold strong with associa- Antiquity of Man and his Early Condition;" the
met at Banquet Hall on Sunday, October 24th, The programme on this occasion consisted of tho
by succumbing to it-dhat the true way to root . tion.
fourth, ’1 The Origin and Cure of Evil geologically under the conductorship of . J. S. Dodge, and a three act drama, ’’ Agnes De Vere,” and a. farce
out admitted corruption is td follow its lead and
Miss Jennie Collins, following, delivered acapi- considered.” The reader will see at a glance that very interesting and profitable session was held. entitled, “ The Captain of the Watch;” the char
guidance, and that when an evil has grown to the : tal address, eloquent, pointed, argumentative and the Professor has something in store for them
In the evening Prof, William Denton lectured acters in the foregoing pieces being well sus
diriiensions of a tyranny, that is tire time of all effective. She said the only way for women to that will make all wiser and better men and wo
to a large audience, in Granite Hall (same Build tained by Messrs. Fred. M- Hawley, Albert Mor
others to disarm arid subdue it by yielding, without i obtain tbeir rights was by holding public meet men, if they will but listen. We hope to see the
ing) ; subject: “ What shall I do to Be saved?” An ton, Fred. J. Kendall, J. M. Choate, 0. Angelo, E.
further protests, to its baleful power. We should । ings and organizing schemes of labor. They hall crowded. The earnest and eloquent words
interesting incident occurred on this occasion, D. Chase, E..F. Bearse, arid Misses Mary A-San
- dismiss this article at once from our serious re- : were now learning to do this, and good . results of Mr. Denton can be. distinctly heard in any,
which is worthy of record. Some three months born, Hattie L. Teel, Annie Cayvan, Lizzie F.
gard, ascribing it to a low desire to inakeusen- ! will follow in due time. She sketched a touching part of the spacious hall. .
ago, a small sheet - published in Chelsea by the Lovejoy and Bertie Lovejoy. Much dramatic
sation for the moment, were wo not more or less ; picture of the life of the shop-girl ■ in this city,
“Young Men’s Christian Union," and called talent is evinced by tbe performers; and with
impressed with the sober and deliberate belief of t,arn)nR Bcarcol BufHcient to holll body and soul
“ Upward and Onward,’’ stated that a man totally some practice as to details, they will attain great
.
North
Bridgewater.
.
the writer in the reality of tho remedy he pro- 'j togetlier, and hoped that some proper and ample
“
unlearned in the wisdom of the Gentiles,” but success in the future..
poses, and, moro than all else, with tbo discerni- ' recreations and amusements forthem would be ' The Spiritualists of this smart, enterprising strong in tlie power of faith, of course!, had replied
bio fact that thoro is a body of mon in this conn- I planned by philanthropists, to fill up their leisure manufacturing town, are agitating the public to one of . Prof. Denton’s lectures, in Worcester,
try possessed of considerable power to influence : timo; slle asHnUed Rov. Mr. Fulton’s assump- mind in the direction of true progress, by their and had actually forced him to “back down” Lyceum Meeting nt Mercantile Hall.
the public mind in an unforeseen crisis, who have ; tfon8’on the BUbject of woman, and praised the arrangements for presenting, the facts of science
On Sunday morning, Oct. 24th, the Boston Chil
) and the philosophy of life to their intelligent from his position. Not long afterward a friend
nl^An„»
111. Ik.
•'
'.
..
almost entirely parted ^.IH.
with H,,.!their f..
faith
in ......1.1!
republi liberal press that
dren’s Progressive Lyceum held its usual session.
reported and advocated these
residing
in
Chelsea
asked
the
Professor
if
it
were
community, in the new and commodious hall, re
can government, and are growing impatient to ■ meetings of women in tlieir columns/
Tbe regular exercises of singing, Silver-Chain '
cently finished, Which affords a.cheerful place for true, and was told that .he had never heard of it recitations, Grand Banner March, &o., were gone
effect a change—they scarcely know or care wliat
Mr, Bradley attacked the banks and the gold
before.
A
letter
was
written
to
the
editor
of
the
listening
to
cheering
truths.
—which shall nt once centralize power and base ring. Mrs. Jones insisted that woman's wages
through with, and much time was devoted to the
Prof. Denton is delivering a course of geolog “ Upward and Onward ” by Mr. Denton, denying answering of questions—it being the day for their
our system । n wliat they denominate more "sci were cruelly, wickedly insufficient, and said that
the
whole
thing,
and
to
do
justice
to
that
paper,
entific” prin iples. . .
this particular matter should be more thoroughly ical lectures on Monday evening of each'Week, it was stated in its columns that Prof. D. denied consideration.. At the conclusion of this part of
And hero is the author’s distinct proposition, discussed, that an. improvement might be made and Dr. II. B. Storer and other lecturers are pre
the services notice was given by the Conductor,
put forth as the solution of all our troubles: I at the foundation. Mr. Treviliick, in answer to senting the facts and philosophy of Spiritualism it. On thb occasion of. Mr. Denton’s last visit the D. N. Ford, that on two weeks from the present
editor
was
in
the
audience;
introduced
himself
to
“ Wealth, under the foul shapes,
of the ring- or
•
-- ! liis own question as to the cause of discontent, on the second and fourth Sundays of each month. the lecturer as the gentleman with whom the cor session answers would be required to the ques
Ilobby,
•* controls
* our *legislation.
..' * '
~
We say, put the •> Babi tliat it was nothing but the oppression'whicli Orthodox theology is strongly entrenched in this respondence was had, and endeavored to save tion: “ How far should we be controlled by public
lo’ders of this wealth in authority. -Make this labor is forced to suffer at tbe hands of capital. town, but liberal ideas founded upon demonstra
Bis reputation for veracity by asking the Pro-! opinion in our daily acts?” One hundred and
irresponsible
power. responsible.
Yqu cannot ••get Ae JUIIV1
.
. •
TV UCI UHQ
|HVU UbOL Ul
TV Oik I IU) uu
labor was
the nuio
sole producer
of wealth,
he ted science are permeating public sentiment; and fessor if there wat not some other Mr. Denton in thirty members and leaders and a large number
rid of the power-it is one of the most enormous I maintained
--- --- — that
—— it
__ should rule wealth. He al- will surely modify and change it to accordance the State? To this the lecturer replied with his of visitors were present. The music by Mr. Met
facts'of modern times. It exists and will control, i lu
,ie(i t0
luded
to the demoralization that the exampiesof
examples of with Nature’s divine teachings.
usual promptitude and conciseness: “ Am I not calf and Miss Fessenden (the regular performer),
whether we like it or not, and hence we must wealth were working in the minds of our young
the man you meant?” The advocate of "Old also by Miss Addie Morton, was excellent. The
make the best of it. The capitalist
has his ex-|| men,
men, aBBerting
asserting that
that there
there are
are more
more idlers
idlers in
in this
this
Especial Lectures in Charlestown.
•
Theology,” unable to deny it, retired in Confusion regular monthly concert of this Lyceum takes
cuse for using the ring and the lobby. He says, country than in any other on the face of the globe.
Edward J3. Wheeler, associate editor of the
place the first Sunday In November.
>1 nr
I. else.can
..... tI .i.o
---____great
__ . .in■ ■ ■ . ...
.
...
from his second encounter.
What
do? mi......
There --aro-certain
He likewise protested against exorbitant rates of American Spiritualist the well-known speaker and
dustrial enterprises to be undertaken, which can- interest, which capital paid only at the final ex. remarkable improvisatore, is engaged to speak in
Charlestown Meetings.
A Word of Caution.
not even be begun without legislative authority. pense of the working classes. He predicted that Charlestown, Mass., tbe evenings of Sunday,Nov.
On Sunday forenoon, October 24th, the children
The lawyers
and small
politicians,
who
We have of late received several letters from of the Progressive Lyceum assembled at Wash
7th and 14th. Mr. "Wheeler revisits the scene of
_
—form the
— I such a state of things could notlast always.
bulk oftho assemblies and senates, cannrit rise to
On tho second day, the speakers -at the several his former labors in' this section after some two our friends in New York State asking for inform ington Hall. Owing to the Fair now being held
the height of the ^reat schemes which I have on i sessions were N. W. Stoddard, E. N. Cliamber- years* absence. He has been successfully en ation in regard to a person calling himself Mc there, but little could be done In the way of a
foot; thoy oppose me; but the work must bo done j lain, tlie Labor Reformers’ candidate for Govern gaged in Cleveland, Ohio, in the West, at Wash Dougall, who represents himself, as a lecturer on
i
—the times demand it, and sol hire the lobby or of Massachusetts, Mrs. Dane, Directress of tbo ington, D. C., and in Western New York. As a Spiritualism; that he was well acquainted with meeting.
In the afternoon, Mrs. Fannie B. Felton spoke ■
who buy those fellows up. I atu in the habit of Daughters of St. Crispin, Miss Jennie Collins, speaker he is at once radical and constructive. us,&c., &c. Oar informants also state that the at Union Hall, Main street. In the evening, Miss
employing lawyers to do my business, and when Miss Sanderson, S. P. Cummings,-Mrs. Thayer, His arguments are concise and forcible, and their individual in question borrowed various sums ot Lizzie Doten lectured at the same ’hall. Subject:
. you can hire a.man's brains with money, his vote Miss Plicebe Smith, Mrs. Daniels, Mr. Grosvenor, expression eloquent. We understand the forth money of tbem, with the promise of returning “ The Power of the Human Will.” A crowded
fellows, as a matter of course. Tak’e the case of ' Mr. Stone, Mre. Ellis, Mrs. Symes, Mr. Bradley, coming lectures will be upon “ The March of Sci tbe same in a few days; that several* weeks have house greeted her, and great satisfaction was
the great railway consolidations, which are so' Mrs. Livermore and Lucy Stone (Mrs. Blackwell). ence toward Spiritualism,” and “ The Sacred Gos elapsed, and they have not seen him since. It is evinced by the audience.
necessary; why, l am compelled to buy the legis The speeches of this day were more pointed, direct pel of the Earthquake.” At the close of tbe lec said that he called at the post offices indifferent
These lectures, held under the auspices of tbe
lators outright, or these essential changes could and.euergetic than those of its predecessor, arid ture, should conditions favor, an improvisation towns, and inquired who took our paper. After First Spiritualist Association of Charlestown
. not be made.' So'there are two sides of the story. warmed to. the subject. Monopolies of all sorts will be given upon a selected subject. Attention receiving th# names of such parties, he galled ara.every way worthy of the patronage which
The capitalist has his excuse for making our leg wero exposed and denounced; the unequal distri to these discourses will be well repaid.
upon them and gained their confidence, which re they are receiving,
islators scoundrels.”
sulted as above quoted. The last letter we have
bution of the burdens of society was deprecated;
But how is .the transfer of power to be effect/ the present factory system was criticised as it’dereceived asking for information in reference to
’ Dr. j. B. Newton.
A Challenge.
ed9 That is the'toughest query of all. The writer se'rves; skilled labor was advocated as a means
This renowned healer is to be in Troy, N. Y., at this man McDougall comes from Fairport, N. Y.
Thomas
W.
Higginson,
in The' Independent, bav- *
, himself shrinks from its consideration^ He only of bringing woman ont of her deplorable condi the American Hotel, the 10th, 11th and 12th of
Our answer is that we have no knowledge
looks for years of grievous misrule-tof future tion; female suffrage was upheld; a call was November. He closes his. office in Buffalo on whatever of the person represented, either as a ing pronounced, after forty minutes’ investiga
Spiritualist, a medium, or a lecturer. If he has tion, the physical manifestations through the
legislative conduct worse than any in'the past. madb for the thorough reform of our present finan Tuesday, Nov. 9th.
stated that'he was well-known by us, etc., he can Davenport Brothers the result of jugglery, Theo
Then a bold seizure of the government'may en cial system; unjust laws arid the false tone of so
dore Parker (in our spirit message department)
sue. But that would not complete the revolution ciety toward labor were deprecated; women were
Luther Parks, Esq., died at his residence in this ba no other than an impostor, and our .friends
calls him to an account—challenges him to oom®
either, for then tbe same rings that rnle now by held to be fully competent to control their own city, Oct. 28th, aged eighty years and eleven should accordingly bo on their guard.
forward with all the science at his command,
indirection would rule openly. The remedy for affairs, and to attend to those pf politics and the months. He has for many years enjoyed the
exlsting'eyils being the putting of all responsibil Government;.,.it. was nrged that the common consolation which a belief in the truths of Spirit- - jy Read A. J. Davis’s reply to Thomas Car and prove, if he can, what he has bo boldly assert
ed, or stand convicted of misrepresentation.
lyle, which will be found on odr eighth page.
ity npon capitalists, there must be some way in- school education system ought tobe more of an’ ualiam. gives, to the soul.
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY,
iMbom, «. c„
keeps run sale tiik BANNEK oi-- i.IGHT and
1.5 souMam;f.S'/j'irr.
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MONEY AND CURRENCY.
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ALL SORTS 0F_ PARAGRAPHS.
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* Buxines* blatters.
I
[
SpiritiigHnhi in Intliti.
AN INTERESTING BOOK.
I Tint following .'.xtinct. from Hut N. Y. Herald's j Mrs. E. D. Muui'EY,Clairvoyant and Magnetic.
Editors B anner or Light—Your corruspondOTP" Olllcers of meetings nro sometimes forget- I Csli’titta i'orro8|ioiit!<:iit, under ’into of August 211,
entat Marblehead, in treating tho question of in- i fni*or
I Physician, 1HI2 Brondwnv, Now York.
4w.<l23.
h negligent in informing no of any change of
. ..........
■ —................ —
bor and interest,lias assumed,.is many writersdo,; ।| hall, discontinuaiico or temporary Mlxpension of ; JHG’t, will fetid to sliow sonietliing of the wide I
: James V..Mansfield,TehtMedium,answers ।
that money may be created hy legislation out of meetingH. As we insert tbese notices .free, sucli . spr.-.i.l prnvtiit'iit'H of onr faitli:
! Snal.><i letters, at 102 West l.’ilh street, Now York.
SELLING HAPIDLY
“ Tho Br:tlitno Sornnj ollor.'. to inert of tliis .'lass T'orins,S5 and fonrtlireo-ceiit Htniiips.
substances having no value; and tliat sucli ofiicers, it seems to us, can do no less tlinn keep
'
'
n
tai'll
wliit'li
tlioy
<':tn
eitsily
:n:<-o|it.
An
Aiinirl---- - ----- - -- « v --- --------- -- 1■
money will bo less subject to fluctuation as a ' us posted. We liave recently been informed tliat. i cilil listening tn tlm ontlinstastlo but i.otn.iwlitit I ;•
Answers t<> Sealed Letters, by R. w. .Just Published by William White & Co.,
standard titan that having value and cost, inde tlie 8piritnallHts of Worcester havo not held tlieir ■ ilronnty rl>>i|>Hoiiii:H of tint Brallnilst >ii:i,v oitsily ■; Elint,
105 East 12tli street—see»ii<l’<loor from ■lt.h■
pendent of tlio legislature or government.
bi'lirvo im is .'itteotllng tl Spirittialist C..>ov<>tifion, i avepiio— Now York. ln<,loso$2 and llstauips.
THE
meetings in Horticultural Hall fora year or more, I Tin*
Brnliiitisi
protassi.s
bbosolf
to
Im
pr.-i*
nitiontThis confounding of tlie terms money and cur-1 but tlie friends thoro tailed .to notify us. Now
• o:!,h' •
...
.
1 -vl.v
it
trntli-soi'ki'r,
nml
to
linv.t
tiisioissoil
front
liis
rency is so common, and witlial so mischievous, Haven ditto. What, is tlm matter? Are Spirit niln.l nil Imliitf In n rov«a)i*i1 religion, wliotlior it ; T
..................................
he Best Place—Tlie City- Hall....
Dining
that I hope you will permit mo once more to ualists in these sections asleep?
: lintbiit of Brnliinii, or Giunlniiiii, or Mitlinntini'il,! Rooms for Indios ami gonttamon, Nos. 10, 12 nnd
or
Christ.
Ho
rmongnlzt's,
however,
in
ilto.gov
•!"
«•”
*■■
■
—
........
e.....>
.....
1
show to your readers, as I shall hope to do, that
iii (lily llnll Aveir.ie.B.iatiiii. Open Sumlays.
; |> I > / Yfll 11 p ■> Q
Rev. Mr. Hepworth is quite popular in ernment of tlie universe :t imnetioenf nml loving ' J
O. D. .XI. 11. i'Hl'.siiii, I'roin-ietors.
1 > 1 »• ' > 1 I 1 Jjlln,
there is no safety iu this paper doctrine, and tliat
intelligence,
and
lo
flint
Supreme
Iloltig,
whose
i
all our promises to pay money must bo meas Now York. Although Mr. II. Is not an.acknowl gtioilnus.' lias ormit'ed and sustained him,lie offers . MltS. S. A. I
........... -.....................................................................,
«. .-v. It. Waterman, box
ured by a known quantity of some substance edged Spiritualist, yet lie is a full believer-in its tlie limnnge of liis iniierinost soul, Am n rule et ; Mass., Psychoineter nti.l .Me.lliim, will answer
let _ । THE DAVENPORT Bill ITII I'.ltS, .n tt <u u;t
phenomena
and
the
return
of
tkii
spirit
after
life lie acei'iits the intuitive teachings of ills con- ters
(sotiio.l
or liuinuiar,
otlit’rwiso) >.II
on business,
which costs labor, attd therefore represents a
Ilin. IM
’IIIIIU >><
..no,u.-on, tO spirit | THE DAVENPORT BIIOTIIEItS,
■ for
- testa, iiii'illcnl ndviett, ilelitiontlons of i
given amount of service, and wjhich lias also a dentil. In tact, ids mother wns a trance medium. j scietice ami the dictates of reason, nnd lie Is also friends,
willing to bow to siitth laws of conduct ns expe
<K't'. .Titfins §2 to §5 and three 3-i'ent ;
value for use, and is therefore generally desira We make tliis statement for tlie benefit of Mayor rience has proved to Ito wise nnd . ..... ssttry. Of eliafiielef,
THE DA VEX I't HIV BIIOTIIEItS
02.
Hall, who takes—or did—quite an interest in.tbo a Iife bnvond tlm grave lie knows nothing, lint lic- hlatnps. Sethi for :t eirciilnr.
THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS.
ble as merchandise.
THE DAVENI'OIIV BltOTIIEIlS,
Im‘ has nn‘ intuitive
knowledge
---:
‘
'
'..1 A Pa voitAiti.t: N'ttTolili'.TV.—Tin. good niputa- -|
It should also bo comparatively indestructible, spiritual manitestatlons, as given through niedi- -linyes 'in it. because
THE IIA VEN PORT: BROTH ERS. ■
tuns! Tide Mnntler's arrest, trial nnd dimdiargc. ' nf Its existence, nnd beciiiise It seems agreeable to tion and extended nso of “ llnni’ii's llronrhiul
easily divisible, and contain considerable real It
would do tlm Slnyof touch spiritual gooil 'to ■ "
his 'iliteiim'lunl
of tbi> ..giiiiernl.livws off 1 Tr<n’h<s ” for Conglts, Colds ttnd Throat. Diseases ;
• " ' ’ piireeptions
.
."
value in small amounts or quantity, and therefore
: the universe.
i has caused tlio Trot'ln's lo l,o oxtottslvoly iitiitated, '
be portable and convenient for use,. Gold, of all confer witli Bro. llepworth upon tlie snliieet of : Sucli are very briefly tlio loading doefrines of ()l>t:iln only, tint iii niiinc." llrmvu’s Bronchial |.
Spiritualism..
.
_
L
_
J
Ute
new
faitli,
nnd
tliey
aril
fast,
spreading
river
i Tfoeht's," ntul do not 1>n iiitliieiic. il bv those who •
other substances, lias by common consent among
THE DAVENI’illIT BRill’IIERS,
Reng.'il''liinong tlm nrltteati'd iiitl.iyi's. The most i ntake niore prolli li.v selling woflliless iinit.-itloits.
almost ail nations taken the front rank for this • I®” It wii) lie seen by his notice in another i iinportant
THE DAVENI’Ol:T BROTHERS,
mi |ini | <M>« aspect
m|HT.i of
lit tlm
VIM’ Sonin.j, hownver,
iiiincwi! in tlm
im
purpose, and tliis, too, without legislation. Now, column that Dr. A, B. Child, tlie excellent. sui>- । eyes- (if Europimiis, is tliat it refuses hi cminhel • ! [iV <11'11 COUNTRY.
.
■•!
THE WOUI.lrltENolV.Nr.il
lotus try the question as to paper money com geon dentist, lias resumed business nt bis bld nance Um distinction a of. caste. Whether it will
become n pr'rirtanent form of religions J'aiflt is, of .
pared with gold,by stutposing tliat the promissnr, stand, 50 School street, Boston.
course, doulitful; but it is certainly doing nineli to I AnilJ'uturii genernlioiiH ht><t
SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS:
or party who puts forth the paper, or other token
ifif" Seo call in another column for a Quarterly itreak down tlio hold of Brnliniinisni ttnon tlie nf- i
llnr truo prosperh.v ineiTAHi*;
of indebtedness,should bo found to lack the power,
fectlons
null
intellect
of
tbo
Hindoo.
Tim
present
I
li.-mfii! kiiowhulge inav nbimml.
or, it may be in the rase of a government, the dis Convention of Medinins and Spiiitkors; to bo learler of tlie Sontaj (Baboo Kesliult Clrnndiir- i ThnJ
Spreading
light,
tnr and wide,
Bl (Mill A PHY,
liolden
in
LsRoy,
N.
Y.,
Nov.
20
and
21.
Sen)
contoniplatas
going
to
England
early
next,
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position to redeem its pledges. Let there lie even a
year, nnd I have Illicit told, though on very doubt-J
.. nil
.. .lauds
. ..the .pride.
To
make
her
<if
doubt on this point and t.ltq purchasing power of
Dr. B, H. Crandon, who has practiced at Room. fill authority, that, lie may possibly extend Ids
Wo hope her llo.Ys will have good" Clothes.
paper diminishes at onee.andin proportion totlio No. 4 Tremont Temple for over seven years oh an visit to tlie States. By tlm way, 1 heard tlie otliur
Adventures in Europe mid America.
Each oihi a handsome “ Svjt COMPLETE,”dpubt, and prices immediately rise.
electrio and mesmeric physician, has been very , day that a iiromlnent. Hindoo scholar, Balmo
Our legal , tenders wore issued as dollars, and successful in his laudable vocation, we are pleased Peary Cliaml IMitttii, Is a Spititti.’ili.st, ttii.l ™rni. Corner ot Beach and Washington uncut.
Spends ivith Judge Edmonds.”
ILI.rSTII.IIEI) WITH M’llEROrS EMillAVIXGS,
creditors were forced ity the mere power of an un to learn.
constitutional act, to accept those irredeemable
Special
ilioticcH.
Exhibition nf Horticultural Hull.
Digby thinks the late earthquake hereabouts
REPRESENTING VARIOUS PHASES OE
nbn-interost paying dollars, though their pur- was no great shakes, after all. Dig's Shaker
On Wetlnesiltiy afternoon, October 27tIt. tlio In'
SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.
chasing power is only three-fourths as much as friends are of the same opinion.
dustrial Schoo) for Giris gave an exliildtion at. No, H-ZT North Fifth •treet, HI. Louin, .Mo.,
gold, and has boon oven less than that. Every
BOOK
Newsi’Aroiiial.— The nostrum lias boon Tibrtlcultnral'Hall. This institution was found Kvi’P ebnMimlly on httnd all the puItlicallonn "I Wm. White
creditor,and all who live upon fixed incomes, are
.1, I*. Mi-ndiimi AdnmM A- Co., and all other iHipulnr
' grossly swindled by the issue of paper Wlticli merged into The Universe, and the latter is going ed about three years ago—and lias since been sup I.IICo.,
hthI Llleriitun', Including nil the Sphlhml. |_*apen and
ported—ity Mrs. Dr. Batchelder,at No. 2 St inlfonl
does not promise, nnd absolutely secure to bihr to New York.
Magu/.lni’H, |'liotQgrnpl|!i, l'nrh>r itiitm-s. Golden remt’, Sinstreet, Boston. Tliis lady,
observing
tlio
large Llhnivry,
•
■
4
I
ft'lll
»,» ■ .tu.
<*-V • .
I
MAK EN 120 I’AIJI’.N
who takes it, just as much service as could be
Butter is Coming down—Krom the West.
number nf girl« .who were growing np without j
...... r—p
had for the amount of coin named in the con
divided into
Charles Dickens lias virtually confessed practical knowledge of thu busincss of life .Intertract.
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Scriptures of God—tbe divine revolution made to ■' I believed to bn wrong. I fought conscientiously; <i great hns been the advantage we have gained there's
letter for me on the table; I want to see
Written for tho Itnnncr of Light.
hitman life—made to tliat consciousness tbat is : 1 was killed, and it Is well. 1 was brought np iJ therefrom. Father Spirit,, Mother Love, may our it; pick ait,out,,
if you can. Be quick! ten to one
existing in physical human life.
1 i from early boyliood by an uncle and aunt who song of thanksgiving ever go out toward thee; it’s from tliat lawyer
AVISION.
friend
of
mine,
(The
Chair

may
we
read
in
Nature
thy
love,
tliy
wisdom,
were
Quakers,
peaceable
people,
and
they
spoke
Q.—(From tbe audience.) Does that question i
produced tlio letter from those laid'on the
not relate to man's natural consciousness, rather > stoutly against my espousing tlm war cause— tliy power; may we know tliat Nature is the Bi man
I stood oloso by tlio Wonderful Land,
Ho wants to know about wliat time the
than bis spiritual?
!j taking up arms oven in defence of my country. Ide of God; may we understand tbat thou, our table.)
And looked fnr over the tide,
transaction related in iny message took place,
A.—1 know it is said that God is a spirit, but I :: But I believed I was right, and so I persisted in Father, art near unto us always, whether we and
And I »nw the bright mid beautiful band
when
Let me see—it, is’69 now, aint
believe that that spirit permeates all matter, all tlm course -of niy own. iniieli to tlieir disap- ,; walk in the darkness or the liglit. Oil may guard it? [Yes.] I died.
Who stood on tho other side.
went away, then, ln-’66—yes, I went
things natural. And I do not believe that God ;i pointment. And to day they do not suppose that, ian angels of lovo tenderly minister unto those away in '66—I died,
and tills was about two years
But tho arms of my darling hold mo fast.
enn, by nny possibility, be separated from Nature I am ranked witli tlm blessed, or enjoying even a :■who are in want; may strength be given to the before
I died. I believe he had some associate,
And hls li ps tp mlno wore pressed,
—from tlm manifestations of Nature, whether comfortable state, because they are rather rigid I' weak, eyes to tlie blind; may the lame walk, abd somo partner-in-law;
it seems to mo his name
And 1 turned horn tho angels and closed my eyes, ■,
through physical human life, or through tlm lower In tlieir views, nnd feel more than they talk. Ii! thoso who are poor in righteousness become rich; was Clark, or something
like
it
I
fell
in
with
And nestled oloso to his breast.
degrees of natural life. I see iny God in the thought it might not lie amiss to come to this 1 may thy mercy and love, which enfold all, be the man with glasses. Do you know him?-[yes,
flower, and I endeavor to worship him there; I place nnd to show them that it happens that, In known on earth, our Father, as they aro in heav- I know him well.] You remember I said he told
Tho gleam of their pure and shining robes
I
en.
Amon.
Sept.
30.
so
far
as
1
did
wliat.
I
thought
was
right,
I
have
see him in the grains and fruits, and I endeavor
me I’d see the time when I was glad I did n't go
Was beautiful to son, ■
.
•
to worship him there; I sen him in all tbe neenr- tlm satisfaction of being at peace with tny con- i
to law with that, man? Want to know what the
But tho soft lovo-llght in my darling's oyos
rences of life. I do not believe thnt we can turn science, and ns that is the jndge given "by God to
Questions
and
Answers.
case
was
about?
Yon
know
I
told
you
in
my
Was dearer far to mo.
one single leaf in life’s great volume aside from tlm spirit, I am only amenable to it. This judge
Ques.—Will tbe controlling intelligence please message, I did n’t think I was made for a minis
I hoard tho sound of tholr voices sweet,
tlm command of God. We live and move nnd said, “ Nathan, do thus and so,” and I did it, so I state
ter,
and
so
I
traded
horses,
and
there
wns
a
dif

bis
views
on
the
present
reform
movement
am
comfortable
in
this
life
—
I
wish
that,
every
one
havo our being in this divine life by which wo aro
Just ovor tho rolling tide,
among the Jews? Does not Judaism, as ex ference between a relative of mine and myself
was as much so.
surrounded.
But I listened with Joy to tho swootor tonos
I mado many mistakes when here, which if I pounded by the lenders of this movement, exceed about a horse. He said that I never paid for the
Q.—How can tliat Im perfect, whoso parts aro
Of tho dear ono by my side.
had known better I shonld not have done, but as all other religions on earth in liberality and good horse; he reported the story that I never paid for
imperfect.? to all mankind? And is it not destined to it; that it was a swindle on my part. Although I
Tholr loving arms woro outstretched to mo,
A.—Tlm God-principle, tlm divine life, is living it wns I was warned by tlm lessons, and shonld will
out great and good results? As this will did n't get, the horse of him, he repeated the story,
in natural life, and perfects natural life. Tlm not go there again. I remember when I was a work
As thoy bockoned mo away
probably be answered hy one who was a Jew on and I wanted to clear up my own character, and
llfo nf the natural is perfect, holy, but can by littlo shaver, of about eleven years old, my nnelo earth,
From tho darkness and sorrow and cares of earth
respectfully ask his present opin lash him through the law at the same time. That
no possibility Im demonstrated to tlm conscious said, " Nathan, thee hath need of tho rod.” 111 ion as Itowould
To tho Joys of tho endloss day.
tlie truth of the Old Testament.
was the case, and this man, Dow, he advised me
ness of nature. We say tliat this tiling or that | know It, uncle," said 1. “ Thee doeth well to know
But, clasped in my darling's tender arms,
not to do it. He said that I started the case ont
ns.—It certainly comprises a very large share
is imperfect. In wliat consists that imperfec it,” said lie. Because I needed tlm rod tlio old ofAthe
good things in religion, in all religions, and of revenge, and I suppose he kind of got an ink
Close folded to Ills breast,
tion? Why, you say it is not good. To mo tlm gentleman applied it vigorously; whon lie had is destined
perform its mission well, as all ling from my folks on the other side that I shonld
My soul grow full of a holy calm
thing so spoken of has not yet attained its highest got through, Im said, “ Nathan, .lost, thee think its branches to
ho
sorry
for
it,
and
get
the
worst,
of
it;
and
if
he
are destined to perform theirs well.
And Joy and peace and rest.
degree of development. I believe that this world thou wilt, remember tliis as long as tliou livest?”
got the case, and I was square with the man for
Chairman.—.The person putting the question
and all worlds are very good. They move in olm- “I think I shall,” said I, "Then,” he said, "it evidently
the
loss
of
my
character,
still
in
this
otlier
life
!
expected
that
it
would
be
answered
by
I laid my hand on his shining hair,
bath
done
its
work
well.
”
So
it,
Is'with
regard
to
dtenre to law, and nil their evolutions are in ac
spirit who was a Jew while on earth, anil should get tlio worst of It. He made the remark
And kissed him o'or and o’or,
cordance witli divine ns with natural law. Be mistakes which yon make in life; you always some
that money was n’t all that was to he desired in
desires liis personal opinion on the subject,
And I turned away from tho angel-band
cause a thing lias not reached its highest state of get tlm rod in some shape or other, and it is the boA.
tliis
world,
and
I
told
him
I
rather
thought
it
was,
—I was not a Jew when on earth, and am
Who stood on tho shining shore.
tinfoldnmnt, you should not say that it is imper rod that, makes us lotli to go there again. My
not one now, therefore I cannot give the opinion except good health; and he said good health
fect, and define it as you generally drlliie it, viz.: titieln will reiiinmhnn tliis circumstance, and I of
Bo the Joys of heaven o'er so bright,
a
Jew,
bnt
only
my
own.
The
Old
Testament
wns
the
greatest
blessing.
tbat. It is not good. Nearly all of earth’s inbnbit- have the honor to inform him tliat. even in this is to me—those parts that liave been rightly ren
And tlio oarth-llfo o'or so drear,.
Tell liini I 'in right glad he has called upon me,
nnts define imperfection it) tbat way: but tome life! linve not forgotten the rod, and have taken dered—but a history of what took place years but,
God grant that this world my homo shall bo,
■
he
don
’
t
remember
me.
I
When
he
comes
its
memory
witli
me.
tlm dellnitinn is not correct. Take, for example,
While my darling lingers here.
Now if Im thinks it worth while to inquire ago in the past; hut so much of it lias been this way he will talk with you.] He’s sick, and
tlm little child; who shall say tbat that child is
that, for one grain of absolute can’t come—so says the doctor. Toll him if I
not a perfect representative of God's goodness about, niy return—if his conscience does not | wrongly rendered,
truth yon have at least seven that are can’t come to an understanding with'him, I’ll do
nnd perfection? By-and-by it grows to maturity, check liini—I think it will be to liis advantage; sit,; historical
Perishing for Lack of Knowledge,—
when lie meets me on the other side; I ’ll be the
puts away childish things, and becomes the man least, lie will learn one thing—thnt life is life not. true. Its contents have been wrongly ren- it
Humanity is all hound together as one roan, and
first,
to
seek
him
ont
and
shake
hands
with
him.
dared,
aiid
further,
they
are
as
nothing
to.
the
wherever
yon
are;
and
that,
as
well
ns
you
can
or tlm woman. Is it any more perfect In this state
I’m glad he sent, me the letter; I wns n't going to their interests are one. We cannot injure, or negthan when it was a little child? Not to me; it Is <lo is all yon nro required to do. And lie rvill minds of to-day.
,lect even an opportunity to bless or aid, the most'
Q.—G. B. McL., writing from Cumberland, Md., wait yoiir.usual way to'answer it, (referring to distant nation of onr globe, or the meanest sub- only another gradation of development. Tome learn tliis inui’li, too; tliat them nre other people
having called for it, instead of waiting as is
all things fulfill the destiny for which they are besides Quakers iti lieavOn. Tlmt is nn unmis- nsks: “Is the controlling intelligence familiar his
usual till the close of tlio stance.) Never kept a ject of some meaner sovereign, but the sensitive
created, and fulfill also thereby tliedeinands of taknlile fact- I liavo seen many hero wlio never with tlie doctrines taught in the writings of T. L. hoy
to do my. work. Send this to Mr. Dow, of fibres of mentality and soul that interlock the
saw
a
broad
brim,
and
tliey
are
liat>py
—
perfectly
Harris?
If
so,
bo
so
kind
as
to
give
your
opinion
universe will transmit to us some peculiar poign
G"1.1-. .. .
., ..
.......
<}.—In tlm Invocation it was said that “ We have so. Tliefe are inany Quakers in heaven, also; if of them in general, and what yon think of his Davenport, Iowa. Good day, sir. : Sept. 30.
ant grief or reflection. But it is not foreign na
the dews pf onr earthly experience upon our tliey find.tlm most happiness in believing in tills idqas of the Lord, Ihe Word, the Internal Breath
tions or abject subjects of petty princes alone
brows," and that, sorrows' were on every band. way. it is right tliat tliey should so believe, I ing, or Open Respiration ; Chastity and Solidarity
Robert Byrnes.
- that suffer and receive direct injury and deformi.
.'
Are we to understand that tlm future statu is would say to him, also, that I have unit tny in particular.”
t.y,
but bur relatives, our parents and ourselves.
Most lost myself, that man pushed me away so There
friends here in this life, and I.havo learned from
A.—In order to can'vass this question asit should
more or less a state of probation?-'
is need of action, and the angel world will
quick.
[Well,
you
can
come
and
he
yourself
tlmm
the
secret
wliicli
lie
always
kept
from
nm,
bo
enn\assed,
we
should
be
Obliged
to
require
A.—It is lint one step beyond this life.,. Until
put a mark upon us more severe than that of
you have outlived all tbat which sought'.to .oh- saying it would do mo no good, and I bad better more time than is nt onr command. We are'famil now.] I can come through my mother, but I Cain if, while we are the recipients of such heav
struct this life; until you have become fully not. ask to know it. I always felt a desire to, and iar with the inspiration of T. Ij. Harris—for.such thought I ’d come Imre and send her a letter enly messages, we neglect to move in defence of
rounded in its experiences; until you shall have always felt, tliat the. time would come when I it. is, not withstanding lie hns ignored his faith in through the paper, [Can your mother see yon, or the right, in opposition to the’ wrong. There
no further need to return to this earth for know!.- should. Tlm time came in about four days after his spiritual'father and mother—I mean Spiritu do you control her?] I can speak through her. I comes to me clearly the idea of a “Temple of
edge, you will remember all thd-mistakes you my exit from tills life, and my entrance into that alism—at. the same time he is indebted to spirits got most contented here, only Ido n’t stay at home. Science,” which we must rear for the healing of
made during your earthly life, and bo surrounded of the spirit. Ho said lie thought it right to keep outside of his own form for every good thing that I can go with her now, and as soon as I get a lit the nations. All crime is a disease, and ignorance
is rendered through him. And as every spirit tle stronger, I shall go with her most of.the time,
by these shadows. You do not in an instant out it from urn. and I thank him for it,.
the bane of society. Knowledge is the only
Now If lie thinks it worth his while to please possesses an opinion distinct from the opinions of and take care of her a good deal. I seen my is
live all tbe concerns of earth that, you are cdhneetremedy. Hippocrates, the father of medicine,
God
in
true
Quaker
fashion,
by
seeking
to
know
other spirits, no two seeing alike.it renders its grandfather here; he knows .about our coming built a temple on his native isle of Cos, dedicated
ed with when here. You do'not immediately pass
into a state.of perfect happiness or misery at whether this is true or false, I shall be very glad opinion differently, and pursues a differing vein- hack, and he saw me crying, and asked what was to j-Esculaplus, the god of medicine. We must
the matter, and I said I wanted to go to my moth
death. You leave tlm physical form and pass to meet him and do all in my power tx> help him of thought.
and dedicate to science and humanity, and
Q.—Can you deny the existence of evil? I er; he said I should not be • separated from her, build
through changes, which naturally rob you of tlm and elevate myself. I lived here in this life
so shall we be blessed by the angel world. Dear
physical body, but leave the spirit to pass on ward twenty-nine years, I have been in the spirit know.it is not. well to look too much on the dark hut could go to her any day. [Are you living readers, this is not written for the sake of saying
world a little less—let mo sea; what time is it side; but is anything, gained by taking to one’s with him?] Yes.. I got an awful sore throat something, but from a very sense of guilt if I
to perfection.
:
Q — Could you liavo prevented the mistakes of now? [The 28th of September, 1S69.] Well, it is self an absurdity? Pain is pain, and an evil; it now; I do n’t want tb stay here long. I’m going write it not. May those who have means in their
may he a remedial one, but none tbe less an evil. to learn many things, and coming back to tell hands or brains—and few have not—move in this
your life? or in other words, were they not des a little less than six years, then. Good day.
Sept 28.
;
them about It. Tell mother and father hot to ory, matter, agitate the idea of a temple of Science,
Am I not right? . ’ .
'
.
tined, and you could not escape them?
A.—In one sense we can, and truthfully, too, but to feel happy about me. RobertByrnes.East dedicated
A.—I believe with tho poet.
.
to humanity, and work faithfully (ill it .
deny the existence of evil; in another we cannot Cambridge; [Will you give your age?] Seven be accomplished.
"There Is a destiny that tlinpei our ends,
George Dutton.
Michael Finnelly.
.
Sept. 30.
deny it. In the sense that, evil is n self-sustaining yearsold.
.
"
Rough hew them as we may,*!
.
IFest Randolph, Vt., Oct, 19th, 1869.
■ '
power,
and
has
an
existence
coequal
with
God,'
Good
day,
sir.
:
[How
do
you
do?]
Very
com

I believe there Is a divine providence guiding u's
we
deny
it.
To
us
it
has
no
such
being
or
powers;
fortable.
I
was
a
coming
here
last
winter,
nnd
I
through life. I believe we are called upon in this
Annie .Dann. .
■ (At thirty.) Five hundred dollars I have saved
earthly life to render obedience to the law of got tripped up—the place was closed up. [Then but in the sense thnt. it is not coequal with God,
I died of ship fever when twelve days out from —a rather moderate store. No matter; I shall
Nature, in the physical form, to a certain extent. you ciime when the medium was sick, did you?] that it Is the result of ignorance, that, it must fade
away
before
the
higher
light
of
goodness,
that,
it
Cowes, Wb were bound for New York—the bark be content when I’ve a little more. (At forty.)
And because we do not understand perfectly Yes; that was just after I died, myself. I been
what this law is, we make mistakes, anil do that here now a little more than a year. I wanted leads all things into darkness that they may he- “Emblem,” Capt.Dunn, My name, Annie Dunn, Well, I can Count ten' thousand now—that’s'
come
stronger,
that
it
is
the
grand
worker
for
very
much
to
come
back
and
make
mysolf
the
captain’s wife, We ,were in som? way dis
which* we should not do if we had more knowl
edge. Wo do not. any of hs know how far and known, and do what I could toward having all good—in tbat sense we believe in its existence. abled-1 was sick, and I do not remember how— better than before; and I may well ba satisfied
to what extent we are acted upon by nn outside things just right. I took some sort of a strange You may sum it all up in the term, lesser good. something happened to the ship, which made it when I've a little more. (At. fifty.) Some fifty
source over which we have no control, in our feeling in my head, and I went home and I never You may call it evil, bnt it is not, having no eter very difficult to proceed, and we had a very long thousand—pretty well; but I have earned it sore.
journey of life. AVe do know this: that wo are got, up. I havo left a wife and three children, nity or immortality; for the evolutions of the less passage. I was sick, I suppose—I do n’t know,
allied to all things; and wo know still more, that and it’s about, them I come. I likes to have er good must eventually be swallowed up in but I think I was sick—before going onboard. However, I shall not complain when I’ve a little ■
they all have their legitimate effect upon us, nnd them first know that I can come, and then I likes those of tbe greater good. Pain is punishment, Where I got the fever, I am sure I cannot tell; I more. (At sixty.) One hundred thousand—siok
it is* not unreasonable to suppose tbat wo have to havo my wife let the boy go where he . was and always will be such, and will bring sorrow only know that I got it, and died, and that I can and old; ah! life is half a bore, yet I can be con
wanting to go, West, with liis uncle, and not, lie and commotion to the spirit, but it will not al- return.
’
’
our effect upon them. .
.
I am very, very anxious to communicate with tent to live .when I’ve a little more. (At
Q — Should a person who is subject to the con keeping him here In. a sort of a know-nothing waysexist. Every soul, as a soul, is destined to
pass
through
it.
Evil,
as
an
eternal
principle,
or
way,
There
ho
will
have
hotter
air,
and
will
those
I
have
left.
I
want
you
to
say, through seventy.)' He dies—and to his greedy heirs he
trol of unholy spiritual influences resist that
have a chatice to do something for himself when a principle at all, we do not believe in; but as an your paper, that I am able to rejoice in the con leaves a countless store. His wealth has pur
which is low or offensive in tlm manifestations?
A.—You should seek at all times to do that he grows up. I have a brother who’s got no ell'ect thrown out from ignorance, from the inex sciousness of that immortality which comes to us chased him a tomb—and very little more!
•
all after death. We realize that we are spirits
which is best for you. Lift your'thoughts in holy children, and ho wants him very mtieh, and the perience of physical life, we believe in it.
Sept.
30.
old
woman
not
let
hi
in
go,
atoll;
now
I
want
her
desires to those who are- above you, and ask to
immortal then; while here we never fully com
A gentleman being asked by a clergyman why
know of the. better way. Having done tliis in to lot him go, for it's better for him and for her.
prehend it—we only hofie for it. Say that the
sincerity and truth, then pursue tlm course which Ilis name is James; she's heard he's not a good
Controlling Spirit.—I propose to consider, first ono I met here in this spirit-world was my he did not attend tbe evening prayer meeting, said
seems to you best. I f it is to resist these dark in Catholic—she don’t know anything about it; in brief, an article which was recently published brother, Theodore'Jones. He was lost at sea he could not leave the children. “'Why! have
fluences, do so; if it be to suffer them to come and never saw him in all her life. He's just as good in the Reto York independent, under the caption of when quite young, iu 1852; by form I did not you no servants?"- “Yes,” he replied; “ we have
'
throw their mantle upon you, do so, and I doubt a Catholic as she is.
"The Davenport Juggle;" by the Rev. Thomas W. know him, but by sympathy I did immediately.My name was Michael Finnelly. And I want Higginson. It seems by the article thnt he has He bad grown, he had matured, h'e had so changed- two servants,-who keep the house aud board ns;
pot a blessing will follow.
Sept. 28.
the boy, who was named for my brother, to go to seen the manifestations as given through the that I did not know him by his form, but by sym we are allowed few privileges.”
;
him, for it 'a,bettor for him, and he wants to go to Davenport Brothers once, and has straightway pathy I knew him ap my brother. My mother
Frank Hanson.
him. Sometimes I think it’s a pity we havo ears thrown out his opinion, half-fledged to be sure, thinks she must wait till the " sea gives up .Its
A lady, out with her little boy and girl, bought
Incoming here to-day lam transported back, here, so we hear what is going on on earth in this ' nevertheless it is liis opinion; and lie, we believe, dead,"
before she can~know that he lives. Tell'
seemingly, to the time when I was one of you, and life. [Are yon able to know wliat Is going on goes still further, and makes the sweeping asser her that we both live, and also the little one, who the boy a rubber balloon, which escaped him; and
sat in the audience and listened to the teachings here?] Ami if I did n’t, how could I come back tion that these manifestations are theresultof' never saw the light of this. earth, she lives too,' flew up in .the air. ■ The girl seeing tears in his
of departed spirits. I gained my first lessons here and be telling you about it? You see, after more jugglery—a trick, or something not at all and we will greet her with a blessing when she eyes,said: “Never mind,Neddy; when you die
here, and learned what I would not part with for a I died, my brother wrote on to see how I left dependent on some outside spirit. But he does comes to tbe spirit-world. I have a great deal to andgotoheavenyou’Hditit.”
.,
thousand worlds like this. Every step I took in things. He did n’t get the news of my death till not .say what it is, or how it is done; he only say, but I want to speak tb my friends personal
, ■- ' '
■■I I
'
'
■
this new life, I found I had great use for the after I was buried, and he sent on to see how I throws out the assertion, and declares it to be ab ly. I only want at this time to call their-atten 11 Oh dear!'* blubbered an urchin still smarting
light I gained when here. I know the way, and left .things, and wanted to know if the oldest boy, solute. Now, since our good brother Thomas hag- tion to my continued life, and to my ability to re
a recent application of birch, “ perhaps
feel perfectly at home here. I cannot help con James, could n’t come out to liffn, and he’d bear not got more than half his foot—and the left one turn. [Where does your mother reside?] Troy, under
. .
' yr rods do make a furlong, but golly! I’m sure
trasting my condition with that of some I am con tbe expense and bring him up good; and the old at that—over,the threshold of the physical phe New York. [How old were yon?] Thirty-two I lon
stantly meeting, who have died in the darkness woman won’t let him go. He wants to go, and I nomena of Spiritualism, we cannot accept him as . years. Good day.
■
*
Sept, 30. l, onenrod makes an acher.”

and blindni.ss of an Orthodox faitli.and arc wandi-rinu about in Hvari-li of Go.I and in uvi-u, and
aonic nf tlivm in iniirtal fear uf In'll anil tlio di'vil,
expeeliiig to be sualloiv.'d up in a fatlioluless
Bach Mes’.-u.’" In thi« eVpartment «>f. the Bassb* or . abyss; soine I'.-aring tliey are lo lie there a tlinilAen ‘l-y ’the
Spirit
It '
Ltaiiv wn rl.ttm
*
’ * whoso
’ *“ ‘namo
‘
‘ “
sand years, and some iliinking that they shall
.
■
; neyer lie at rest; and it is almost, impossible to
bear*.
th*- iri.cntintentality ot
Mr«. 4 . ii. rounut,
I'onviiii'e llii-iii that it is a my til, i delusion caused
..htHrn i‘alb'4 the. tranco. Th'^o ■ by tlieir early training, for ii. lias got so Ineorpowhile In nn ai.th.nr.nl
that «|- irlt.t. carry-with th«‘tn tho t.-harac-,
rated into (lie spirit that they can't get rid ot it.
Urhlicw
Gi’ ir t .liih l.ir to that M-)und—whether.for
And. I tliiinglit to inysi'lf, *'। >li, it *s a poor inlierit.nv the v:irth-F|'li*'io In nn uihId-.
. anee to 1'iiini. in re with—glad I have n’t got iniieli
/roirrvsh into a higher condition,
of it.”
'
rwvivc im doctrine put forth byWo a-k tie- a.1,1

SJcssagc department

NOVEMBER 6, 1869
Convention of Medium* and Bpcukers al LelCoy, j

A Quarteily Convention of Mediums mid Speakers will be i
held at Starr Hall, LcRoy, N. Y.. Saturday and Sunday. Nov. I
20tli and 2lst,coiumenclng.at lOo’clock each dav.and holding
afternoon and evening sessions. A cordial invitation is ex- !
tended to all true workers and sympathizer* with this great 1
religious revolution to attend nnd pnrticlpitte hi the jova mid I
blessings derivable. Irom such harmonious and progressive
convocations. Our last C’nnvi-ndon, ti.-IH nt Johnson's Creik
in May, wax a season never to lie forgotten hv those who were 1
bo fortunate as to alton<l-a most perlee: niul constant bun- i
Usm and benediction from the Heavenly Fountains id' Insnl- '
ration. Let this one prove Its peer In file progressing serie:, i
lira. Clinnilierllu ot LeKov write us: " Wc c»n entertain tile I
Mediums and Speakers Convention to good acceptance, and '
will therefore make preparations to entertain all that will I
come.
Lot us accept their generous proposal, and test its
limit by greeting them with a numerous ami fraternal assem
blage.
J. W. Seaver, j
, ,, ,
FitUiCin Rice,’-Committee.
Dated Oct. 14//i, IkiW.
1, Cli*m.
5
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ceived by the publisher*. 83, giving two Imtnlsornc volumes of
over 490 pages each. Half-yearly 81,7-5. A new mid supt-rh
Steel Portrait of Mr. Beecher presented to all veurlv MiHcribAND
Tins work has been prepared for the press at great expemc
or.’. Ej-lraordiitary (rfer. PLYMOUTH PI'LPIT
1 and much tnentul lalior. In ofdrr to meet the wmiti of
(83). mid THK CHRISTIAN UNION <82,.5<l). an t’w
Spiritualist SocictlvN I if every portion id the country, it
svetarhm. Independent. Weekly Journal of Chrhtlnnitv —
need only be examined to merit cutiiniriidatlon.
with LccttiYe Room Talks and Editorial Articles hv Mr
The growing Intercstn of Spiritualism demanded an original
Beecher—sent to one address for 52 week* foryowr dubars.
singing book. Every where the call wa* Imid und earnvit.
Special Imlucemonts to eanvavsorh mid those geltliiu up chibs.
The
authors.have endeavored to-meet tills demand in the
u IIcartH! lii'caklny hearts! Who speaks of-b^cak- beautiful
Specimen copies postage freo for bv.. «g. IB. FOR IS <V
gift of the .srntiTi ai. Haiii*.
CO., Publishers, a!» Park Row, New York.
4w—Oct. ;IO.
iuj/ hearts?”
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Culled Irani a u|de lleblof literature with the most critical
MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
care, tree from all theological taint, throbbing with the soul
A BOOK .FOR
edical claiky’oyant and healing medium,
of BiNpInitlmi, embodying the principle* and virtues of the
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
Spiritual Philosophy, set to the most cheerful mid popular
ly successful In treating Humort*, Rheumatism, diseases of the C. BEERS. M; D., 25 Decatur street, lloston. Mass.; WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD; FOR THK music. It Is doubtless the most attractive work of tno kind
• Ims cured over TEN THOUSAND with a medicine given
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties nt a dis
ever published. ■
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price $1,00. 4vv*—Nov. G. him through spirit ahi. Send stmnn for cnculnr.
The Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly for
LOVING; THE MARRIED; SINGLE;
Oct. 2.—«w*
the Mortal relations of life, both religious mid domriitlc. Its
“DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE.’
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Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
I2»— Sept. II.
“The Sung that I Love,” ••^laterl1lty.” ••T^anlrtlltlon,',•
UNHAPPY' WIVES", AND LOVE-STARVED *'Build llhn n.Monument.” “Where tin* Hom'n ne'er shall
^-BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPH OF
LECTllOPATHIC and Magnetic Physician, 1061 M’nshWither.” “ Gentle Spirits" “ I Stand on Memory's Golden
Ington street, Boston. Especial at tenlhm paid to Rheu
ONES 01? THE WORLD
Shore,” Ac. The. Harp, therefore, will be nought by every
matic and Neuralgic Dimases, and all Nervous Affections.
fmnll v of liberal thought, irrespective of religion* nx*ioclntlon.
Oct. 9.^-6w*
WE
LIVE
IN!
ox a choice compilation of original mid eclectic songs fur thr
ImJInii control of *1. WIEEIikM VAN NAMEE, as
soda’ circle. • -,
'TULIA M. l^KIJiarVl),
■
seen In snlrlt-llfe.
.’
'
Although not specially prepared (or the Lyceum.yet Its
1VTEDICAL Clairvoyant, oillce 120 Harrison Avenue. Ex- Should be In every Spiritualist s album. Sent by mall, postBy the Count de St. Leon.
niiwIcAl claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety
i»JL amination 82.IN). Hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. M. Medical paid, for25 cents and stnmn. Address,
of music appropriate fur children.- V.et its heavenly harmoprescriptions put up and sent to all parts of the country.
m
J. II. MILLS. Elmira, N. Y.
iiIon be sung In all our Lyceums throughout the countrv.
Oct. 2.
statements contained In this bonk are Indeed startling.
The authorN hnve also arranged mi all-hinging syhtkm fot
A-NNIR- l>BNm CKlbiiVminilnVinr'to
Its exposfureH of tdmulnted mid nmrbld love mid the mon the congregation. Hence, every spiritual famllv every
xV make ISychometrlc Examinations. Terms for metals*
LAIRY’OYANT, Magnetic and Eclectic Physician. Mil oil, ttc., 85,00;' for character, (sometimes obtaining giimpsea ster crime of this ago arc withering, mid will go far toward speaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should liave the
Harp, not only tor die home circle, but for public meetings,
Washington stmt, Boston, Mass.
4w*—Oct. hi. ,
of tho future,) 82,00. Address, No la Phil Ros’. 11 th street,' changing the eurront of the thought of the century uponl that nit limy partake together of the feast of sou). It becomes
the more needful becmisu of the “Silver Chain Recitations”
AURA H. HATCH Will givu rnH|iirational East. Washington, D C. Semi for Circular. 4w*-ih t. 23. I matters atTectlonal, social and domestic, fora
introduced In an hnprnvi-d form, under the title of “Spirit
Musical Stances every Monday, Wednesday, Thnrsday ]LTKS. MARY LEWIS, Psycliometriat and i _. _ _
_ — __ „
Echoes,” containing statements of principles littered by the
and Friday evening, at 8 o’clock. No. 10 Appleton street, tint
.Tii PcaHng Medium. By sending autograph or lock of luilr, FIRM, VI GO ROUS HEALTH wise mid ..... I of diilerent ages, arranged In classltled unter.
house on left from Berkeley. Boston. Mass. Terms *25 cents. ■Will
give psychomctrleal readings of character, answer ones
• •
- V **
.
** " *
with choruses nml (.-limits interspersed, thus- blending music
For sale, the following pieces of inspirational music: Zephyr tlons. ,kc. Terms $1.00 and two three-cent stamps. Addrei- 1
with rending Inmost Inspiring etlect upon speaker mid con
Waltz; Fairy Land Polka; Mozart’s March of Triumph; MARY' LEWIS,Morrison. Whlteiiidi)(Jo.. Ill.
Hw»—Oct. 2gregatloii.
Merrily Hing; March D’Amour-each 30 cents; and Battle of
Over one third of Its poetry and three quarters of Its music
the Wilderness, 75 cts. Sent to any address on receipt of price.
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are original. Sotneof America's nue.ii glited mid popular mil.
Its
. Nov. .6.—lw* •
f|r tiik Inhocenth. Send <i cents to Dr. J
slcimis have written expressly for It. .
Troy,
N, Y’., mid obtain this grcaLbook.
__ _______________________
__ __
l.v-Aug.7. '
Mingle ropy
KTABY M. HARDY, Test and Business Me. 60,00
X"JL dium, No. 93 Poplar street, Boston, Mass. Sealed let DR. \V. b\ EVA.N8. Nnmietie ;nul Hvuhmlc I
0 roplen...
#10.00
ters answered by enclosing 82.00 and two red stamps. Circles
Physician. No. 3 Grenville 1’laer, Boston. Pm’lents ox- I
•*
10,00
AND
every Thursday and Sunday evening. Admittance 25 cents.
mnlncd and suece-sstully treated al a distance. 4w—Oct. 23.
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710,50
Consolements of Wounded Spirits,
ivf RS.“l7?W?“LifeH/Tranco,"Test and Heai- U'W Wm k, nt $1,5(1 per day, nt 54 Hudson street,-Boston. t
When sent 1»y mail 'Al rents nddltlonnl
X’A. Ing Medium. Circle TucMjay and Snndav evenings and
Oct. 16—4w*
- required on viirh ropy.
Arc tender, pathetic and touchingly true and elfo|ucnt.
Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.
When
It Is taken 'lnto''consideration that the ..HpiniTtur
Nov. 6 — lw*
TOB I’RINTING of all kitids promptly oxe- i ■ Its
Ham* Is a work of over three hundred pup s, coinprlsing some
cuted by EMERY N. MOORE A CO.. No. !i Water street. I
of the choicest music.and poetry ever pm in 'print—such hi
: HODGES, Test Medium, holds circles Sun- o
Boston Mass.
Del. 2. ' I
HONGS. DUETS-and QI’.YRIETS, with PIANO, ORGAN
• dny am! Wednesday evenings nt "^.Thursday 3 v. it.
MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say;
Oillce hours from*0 a. m. tn 8 r. m. No. MCarvorst., Boston, CAirriTDE visfrF^
pits i Soafwn the, victims of misplaced courtdeuce and affection. or
will demur at the above figures.
Nov. 9.—lw*
Send in your orders to WILLIAM .WHITE A(?O.,Pub<>r tlh'.fulluwlug named nuriena can bo.obtained at the I Is sound to the core, ami withal It gives
Ushers, (Hanner of fajht Olllcc,) L51 Washington street, Bos
MISSES7 SEVERANCE AN1) ’"HATCH- 1 ANbKR OI'J.ICHT IIOOKSTOlfK.I.'H Washington Blreet, I
ton, Mun.
Ihi.itun, fur'JSCKKTB KAhii:
AVX Tranch. Test and Bchiness Medu. uh. Medical exam REV.
JOHN PIERPONT,
For sale also hv J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J.
LUTHER COLBY’.
inations given. No. 26S Washington street, Boston, room JUDGE
Direct,
Explicit
and
Valuable
Counsel
J. W. EDMOND^*
0. BARRETT, Sycamore, 111.; E..11. BAILEY, Charlotte.
WILLIAM WHITE,
No. tt. Hours from!) to 12, and 1 to t).
)3w*-Sepl. 11.
.Mich., mid bv Liberal Booksellers throughout the United
EMMA HAHD1NGE,
ISAAC B. RICH,
States mid Europe.
JAMES.
Concerning the
WARREN CHASE.
RS. LIZZIE ARMSTEAD, Test and Spirit ABRAHAMJACKSON
DAVIB,, DR. II. F. GARDNER,
’Medium, 532 Washington st., corner Kneeltind, Boston. ANDREW
MRS.
MARY
F.
DAVIS*
’
MOSES
HULL.
Oct. W.-2w*
.______ *
' •_____
MRS. J. II. CONANT.
JOAN OF ARC,
( rent Cheinico-Mu^nctic Laws of Love,
M. PEEBLES.
ANtonf n»v Anderson).
RS. N. L. STEWARD, Electrle and Magnetic J.
ITJIE THREE BROTHERS.
Physician, No. 14 Avon Htrcct. Hours from 9 A. m. to D. D HOME.
PINKIE.the Indian Mah.en ftuccnui.
As to render It on Jhat branch of the subject undoubtedly
5 l'. x.
- ,____ _
__
_
4w*-iOct. IG.
gy: Sent by mall to any address mi receipt of price,
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HENRY WARD BEECHER’S

SERMONS

THE SPIRITUAL HARP

IN PLYMOUTH PULPIT

[HU E. F. GVIIVIX'S FIRST SOLUTION OF TAR,
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ITS HIDDEN HISTORY

3®£fciums in Boston
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MRS. N. J. ANDREWS,
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ONIETA,

skeptical of their i llleacy lit eradh'.aling tin- dhvnsrji mcni
tinned rtluive
‘■
■
FoA’ ham: nr
Prepared milv hv
Oct. 23.— !*•«“
15.1 MXth A'rime New York.
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Pervades Every Page.

APPEALS FOR WOMAN,

ADVICE TO WOMEN,

A

FROM

■

TLfRS.’’OBED GRIDLEY, Trance SndTest BusiX"A new Medium. 44 Enmcx street, Boston. 5w*—Oct li».
RS. R. COLLINS, clairvoyant PhyHician ami

‘‘though iin<- *hould fIm- from ..thy dead." I should have
slated Above that th*'girl. wa* pr<>m'timr<l Hyutable by our
Skilled Ductor* of thin plticr.
’•
.Yours, Ar.,.
W. D. KELLY.

M

Healing Medium, 19 1’lne street, Boston.

AMERICAS AXD FOREIGA' PATBXT OFFICE,

Hw*—Oct. 2.

46 School street* opponlte City Hull,
ISOS'! JN. MANS?

11TRS. M. A. LOVELL, Magnetic Healer, No.
4w*—Oct.23.

JLVJL 1061 Washington street. Boston.

ALBERT W. BROWN.
I
(formerly Examiner nt .Srientyle Ameriean,)
|

glisrellaneous
SPIRITUAL CLAIRVOYANCE,

EDWIN W. BROWN

MOST RE-MARK ABLE BOOK

LL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt- I
now and ability. Advice gratis mid charges rcnsnnable. j
Aug. 21.—if
.....

ON HUMAN LOVE

A

EVER ISSUED FROM THE AMERICAN PRESS.
OUR attention Is cnllcd to the HOOSIER 1.01»I? 1
MININO COMPANY.
I

It is generally known
Y
that the Ntibsorlber has given considerable time to fi lonuhi,

DR. H. B. STORER,
(Principal Office, 120 Harrison Avonuoj Boston,)
Accompanied by

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND,

visiting It seven times, mid has made It a speciality for live or
six years. Any one Inclined to take n trilling risk f*»r almost
certain gain,and Ims from fifty to a few hundred dollars to In
vest, hud butter send for his “ fatter on the subject," which
can bo had on application, by mail nr otherwise, to JOHN
WET11ERBEE, Oillce, Phamlx Building, Boston.
Oct. 16.-6*

Price $1,25, postage Ki cents.
For sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15g
Washington street, Boston, and also by our New York Agents,
•the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, Uh Nassau street.

SEERS OF THE AGES:
Ancient, Mcdiivval mid Modern

TRACTS! TRACTS!

Widely known throughout Now England as one of the most
remarkable Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyants of the age.
wlU visit
*

SPIRITUALISM.

-1V0W ready, a scries of short, pointed articles, “ Pebbles,”
11 In the form of four page Tracts, prepared expressly for
general distribution. By Lois Waisdhookkk. Terms,”
WORCESTER AND 1’ROVIDEXCE
85.09 per single.................................................................... looo
“ “
8,000
One dny of cncli wook, ns folloivsi Worcester on Tues- •35,00
850,00 “ “
12,000
<liiy.. nt 75 Front street ; .and Providence on Wodno.. $100,00
”
“
..
...............................................................
25,000
days, at Mrs. A. K. Potter’s, 2li Union street. Medlcnl Ex
50 cents extra on each 1000 when sent by mall.
aminations, .1; when writton tnrnuith the hniiil of the medi
For sole at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
um, »2. Our practice Is eclectic, ns directed by physicians In
snlrlt-lifo, whose Identity and ability to minister succcssfullv Washington street, Boston.
to bodily m.,d mental disease, has been thoroughly testcil
during more thnn eight yenra practice. Letters, with lock of
hair for examination, must enclose 82, mid should be directed
N excellent portrait of thn cclebnited writer on Spiritual
to our Prlnclpnl Oillce, 1'20 Harrison Avenue, llostnn. where
ism, Andrew Jackson Davis. Price $145.
patients will bo received on Mondays, Thursdays, Fridays
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
and Saturdays,______ 4w--Oct. 30.
Washington street, Boston.

A BOOK OF

GREAT RESEARCH.
BY J. M. PEEBLES.
HIS volume, of nearly 400 piiges, octavo, traces the pho
ttomonaof Sl’lRITUALISM through liullii,Egypt, I’hoonlcla, Syria, Persia, Greece, Rome, down to Christ's time,

T

LITHOGRAPH M OF A. J. DAVIS.

A

DR. J

R. NEWTON

Will heal the sick in

t

BUFFALO; N. Y.,

’

PHOTOGIUPIIS OF DMETA,

TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS,
“ •• " CHURCH AL JESUS,
•• .
“ “ NATURAL JESUS.

“

How begotten? Where was he from twelve to thirty ? Wai
he an EsKcnlan?

NDIAN Control of J. William Y'an Nambe. In snlrlt-llfe.
Price 25 cents. For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE, 158 YVashlngton street, Boston.

I

house,

Until Further Notice.

MEDIAEVAL SPIRITUALISM.

II7ILLLA.M WHITE & CO. will forward to any. address by
mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr
J. R. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

Oct. 2.

ntlt»u,no vomiting, no niircotizing* MEN, WO
MEN mid CIIIEDKEN find them a nllenl but aiire
nllCCt'MN.
The POSITIVES euro Ncurnlghi, Headache. IKheumuUnm> 1‘ulus of all kinds; Dltwrlaun, Dysentery,
Vomiting, Dy«pep*lii* Flatulence. Worms; all Fenialc
WvnktirftNCM mid derangements; Fits, Cramps, ht. Vh
tun* Dance, Himsins; all high grades of Fever, Small Pox,
Measles,Kcarlatliia, Erysipelas; all Inflammation*.acute

or chronic, of the Kidneys. Liver, LungsrWotnb. Bladder, or
any other organ of the body*, (tatarrh. Consumption,
llrorx-hlliM, Coughs, Colds; Scrofula, Nervousness,

UvSH.luhH of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low* Fevers,
Much as the Typhoid and the Typhus | extreme nervous
ormuscuhir Prostration or Kelaxatlon.
Both the POHl I’lVE AND NEGATIVE arc need
cd In Chill* and Fever.
PH YMICIAN8 are delighted with them. AGENTS
nml Druggists find ready sale for them. Printed term*
to Agents, Druggists and Physicians, scut free.
Fuller lists of diseases mid directions accompany
each Box and also sent free to any address. Mend a brief
description of your disease, If you prefer special written

%. .

Send money nt our risk. Hums of 95 or more,

If sent by mail, should be hi the form of Money Orders, or
Dri&fts, or else In registered letters.
OFFICE, 37} Rt. Maker Plaob, New Yobe.

AtldrcsN, PROF. 1*AYTON SPENCE,

above directed.

PS YCII0 M ETR Y A ND CLAIRVOYANCE,

J

THE GENIUS, TENHESCY AND DESTINY OF THE

Spiritual Movement.

THE QUESTION SETTLED:

LOCATES AXD PRESCttlBES FOR DISEASES.

BIBLICAL AND MODERN

Kealdes.ee. 44 Es.ex street, llo.ton. .
ALL SPECIES OF DISEASE' TREATER,

PECIAL attention given to chronic diseases, such as Rheu

matism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Dyspepsia. Liver ano Kidney
Sdifficulties,
Neuralgia, and Female Weakness In all Its forms.

SPIRITUALISM.

NEW YORK CITY.
Oller fur sale the Bonds of the

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY,
These homls pay

Seven per eent. iri Gold
have thirty years to run; me Free from Government Taxa
tion ; are secured by a Land Grant of

THREE MILLION ACRES

For sale niso at the Hanner nf Eight Ofllce,
No. 158 Washington street, Boston, Muss.

Oct. Il-'-

Finest Lands in Kansas and Colorado.

In addition to this special grunt the Company ui»o own
Three .Millions of Acres in K'niw. which are being rapidly
sold to develop the country and Improve the road. They arc
n first tmirlgage upon tint *>xt«msluii "f the road. Irom Sheri
dan, Kntiaas, to Denver, Colurmlo. The road In operation,
437 miles long; upon which It Is.also a mortgage.

WO 11' EARNS MORE THAN ENOUGH NET
INCOME TO PA F THE INTEREST ON
THE NEW LOAN.
There ls.no better security In the market—this being In
some respects better than < «oveiinneiit Securities,

What Spiritualists believe concerning

EXETER HALL.

A CAREFUL COMPARISON ,

No. 12 Pine Street,

directions,
xf«n«i
f 1 Box, 44 Pos. Powder*, gl.OO
Mailed
| j
<«
Neg.1.00
“
»» Fo.-ASSNeB. 1.00
pb f h
5:28

NEW YORK CITY

A THEOLOGICAL ROMANCE.

Price 75 ebnts, postage 4 cent”. For .sale at* the BANNER
communications, from ti lock of hair or from a picture, and
full written delineations given. Correspondence promptly at OF EIGHT BOOKSTORE. 159 Washington street. Boston Ms.
tended to and faithful returns transmitted Personal Interview,
with verbal delineation, 81,00; full and explicit written.de
lineations* $2,00. ' All communications should be addressed to
■
MRS. CARRIE B. WRIGHT.
Oct. 16.—4w*
- 304 Main street, Milwaukee, Wis.
.
OF
. • ' '
OHED GKtDLEY, M.

M. K. JESUP & CO.,

81eei»le**ne**, Ac.
I’lio NEOA.TI VEBcurc Pura!y*l*,or Palsy, whether
of the muscles or nf the senses, as hi Blindness, Deaf-

GOD,
JESUS CHRIST.
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
THE HOEY GHOST,
an accurate description of their lending traits of character and
BAPTISM,
. .
peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes tn past and future The most Startling
EA1TH,
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
and. Interesting
ness they are best adapted to pursue In orderto bcsucccssREPENTANCE,
fUl ; tho physical anil mental adaptation of those intending
. INSPIRATION,
' '
,
Work oi the Day.
marriage; and hints to the hiharmonlously married. Full de
'
HEAVEN,.
lineation, 82,00; Brief delineation. 81.00 anil t wo 3-ccnt stamps
■ HERE.
Address, •
MRS. A. B. SEY'ERANCE,
CST" RBAD “ EXETER HALL.”
Oct. 2
Nd. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, YVIs.
• EVI I. SPIRITS,-'. ■
READ “EXETERJI ALL.”
. JUDGMENT.
•
READ " EXETER HALL,"
PUNISHMENT,
M’ERY Christian, every Spiritualist, every skeptic, and
SALVATION.
J every preacher should rend It. Every-ruler and suites
IW. CARRIE B. WRIGHT proposes to employ the mcPROGRESSION, '
man. every teacher and reformer, nnd. every w. man in the ,
dlumlstlo gifts with which she Is endowed fur the use
THE SPIRIT-WORLD, ■
land; should have a copy of this extraordinary book. As
and benefit of those who may desire her services A thorough
THE NATURE OP LOVE
.
analysis and diagnosis of character will bo given from sealed toundlng incidents and revelations for.all.

M

AND

rnilE ninulc* control of the VOMITIVE AND
1 NEGATIVE POWIIERN over dheaseii of alt
kinds, is wonderful beyond all precedent. They du
no.vlolence to the system, causing no pnritlng, no nnniie-

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED.

. SOUL READING,
Or. Psycbometrlcnl ^Delineation of Character.
IVIR8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
iff. to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In

No, 53 Exchange Place,

MRS. SPENCE’S

The Wave commencing In Rochester; Its Present Altitude:
Admissions from the Press In Its Favor:'Testimonies of tho
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THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS

foresting to those who accept the Spiritual Phi A BOOK FOR EVERY FAMILY.
and then gives us a far-fotcbed description of how
losophy, and also to others who, while not ac
this “ flour test ” was performed.
cepting, in full, all that is presented, are ready to
In conclusion, liis whole endeavor to prove the
investigate this, and all other questions of the
Davenports common jugglers, was that of a mnn Tiik Ciiestkr Pamtct; on the Cmisr. or Tur. Druskahd's day. The sketches forming the substance of this
°ri
ArrtTiTR. By Julia M. Friend. Boston: Wm. Whlto&
book give a great variety, showing the origin and
straining at a gnat. Ho could as soon prove to Co.
.
■
■
career of these Brothers both in this The Carse of the Drunkard’s Appetite.
my mind that black was white, ns to convince tiie Tho table of contents ot this book will bo found In another remarkable
country and Europe, wliere crowned heads and
BY JULIA M. FRIEND.
that those extraordinary phenomena were the re column. Tho preface of this Interesting reformatory work prominent personages everywhere were deeply
sults of jugglery. If a man, in liis right senses, ' was written by Henry.C. Wright nnd Prof. Wm. Denton, interested in the phenomena that occurred In
Moderate Drinking is the Source of ail ilrunkennons,
could come to such a determination, I would lose ; both of them nndoubtlng believers In the great and pre- their presence. Price §1,50. For sale at Danner
HE following table of contents of the above volume will
all confidence iu human reason. But thank God, I clous fact that underlies the mighty movement that now of Light Office, Boston.
speak for thc book, perhaps, all that need to be said oflt.
From the .Spiritual Rostrmg.
very few acquiesce in .Mr. Il.’s opinion. There is I healthfully agitates tho realm of thought and feeling as It
Voices. By Warren Sumner Barlow. Sec It is neatly printed, and wo have no hesitation In saying that
no denying tlm fact Hint these Davenport mani [never wns shaken boforo. namely, that tho doith of tho The
It
Is
one
of the most Interesting Temperance .Stories wc havo
ond Edition. Boston; William White & Co.,
borly severs notlcsoftlio soul, but only brings human spirits
festations aro creating quite a stir among tlm Unto a moro Intimate, harmonious ami ennobling relation
158 Washington street, pp, 18-1. Price §1.25, ever seen. It will reach tho heart of every one who reads It,
and wo hope it mny find a welcome in every family and a
thinking classes. In literary and scientific cir with ono another. The author of this valuable contribution
postage, 10 cents.
reader In every friend of humanity and progress.
( cles we hear much more of Spiritualism than for !i to
the temperance cause Is one of tlm most reliable and suc- " Mechanically this is one of the neatest and
' merly. It is rapidly becoming ono of tlm gigan I eossful clairvoyant physicians and test mediums. Inlier most tasty hooks for the price tliat has appeared Thc authoress has given her life, for twelve years, as a
before tlm public for years, being printed on extra Clahivovaht Physician, to the healing of tho diseases that
■ tic
inovemohts
tlm ago, and is assuredly
.....................
.
. .of —
. soon
j . -kindly ministrations amongthc poor aud tlm outcast,guided,
heavy paper and bound in good stylo. But its flesh is heir to. The various Incidents of the story aro taken
tlc.sti tied, with its beautiful nud Htlblime truths, | as she has over boon, by an Inner yet ever-present and overgreatest beauty consists ip its literary construc from real life. Substantially they aro facts. Tho. authoress
to ilis.sipatn from the face of the globe iiiont of the I controlling funvor, she has been deeply made to feel, by tion. Tn this respect wo consider it a perfect speaks as one who (eels the subject on which she writes, and
as one who cherishes whiit she has seen and heard. Tho
error nnd Hupur.stltion thnt now dogradeM the hit- what she has seen with her material eyes, as well as by gem, glittering and sparkling in whatever light friends
of temperance will Had the statistical tables invaluyou may choose to view it.
J
wliat has been revealed to hor splrll-vlslonliythatsplrlt! man race.............................................................J< F. Fox.
Tlie first is tlio “Voice of Superstition," in ble. “Good Templars” and the “Sons-of Temperance”
agency that; ever accompanies and guides her In hor great
; Cineinnuti,Ohio,.1101.11'1, 1869.
-.'
which the author gives a true rendering ofthe could not uso their funds more advantageously than in aiding
and good mission, the blighting effects of alcoholic drinks
.
Billie from Adam to Christ,, showing conclusive in the circulation of this Invaluable work.
on
the
physical,
Intellectual
and
moral
conditions
of
those
ly that in the great contest between God and the Tho authoress is deserving of thanks for having given to
;
the world this hook ns an Illustration of that scourge of all
who indulge in thorn. Especially has she been called to
Devil tlm Dovil'always came oil’victor.
i A. J. DAVIS ON THOMAS CARLYLE.
scourges, the thirst for alcoholic drinks, or, as the authoress
witness tho heart-sickening enbcts of tho drunkard's appeSecond is tlm “ Voice of Nature,” in which oc has truthfully and appropriately designated It, “tho.drunk*
( ili.il-:: rioxs to Thomas vaRLYLE S m.riNI- | tlto ami tho <lrnnkar<rs drink on tho tlomcstlcnirectloiis anil
curs some of tire most snblime strains of poetry aril’s appetite.” Read the list of contents, buy tho. book,
r
I
thnt ever fell front human tongue, or graced tlio read It, and then read It to your children.
.
TION OF SPIRITUALISM.
relations. . With a loving nnd gentle but powerful hand has
CONTENTS,
| To the Edilorofthe World: Sir—My attention liM I «»'«r“ls>"11110 curtain that hides from public view tlio ago pages of any hook. And third is tlm “ Voice of a
which tells tlm tale of all past ages, and Introduction—K Letter from Henry C. Wright to Julia M.
! jilHt beon milled to a " riniliirkabln letter" copied • nlzlng scenos that arc being daily and nightly enacted In Pebble,"
portrays tlie life and individuality of Friend.
into yonr coluni'nn from tho .hni-nciin Scotchman,', the homes of drunkards. Before the heroism of Mary Chos- beautifully
etter I—Early Life of John and Mary Chester.
.
everything iu Nature, teaching the great truth L
II—Tho Drunkard's Wlfo; Tho Drunken Lover
i in wliicli the HtronR-minded Mr. Carlyle scornfully tor, as tho wife of a man cursed with the drunkard’s appeInfinite Wisdom controls all tilings, and will Letter
saved by his Affianced Wife.
.
dendndnatos Spiritualism (a thinR lie never men tlto from his birth, ami as tlie mistaken mother of a drunk that
bring harmony out of seeming discord. Letter III—Tho Drunkard’s Children; Can Children lovo
tions unless wbonconipidlod) as " ultra brntalism," ard’s children, tlio heroism of warriors and statesmen sinks eventually
Taking
it
as
a
whole,
wo
consider
it
the
mas

and
honor
a
Drunken
Father?
The
Patient,
Crippled
and as the" l.ilurtiy of Dead sea Apes"
of composition on tlm subject of which
Child.
.
This exceedingly gross and vulgarly vague de Into Insignificance. Sho steadily, hiil bravely, boro hor terpiece
it treats. It must bo read to be appreciated. Letter IV—Tho Christmas Story; Drunken Father stealing
finition of Spiritualism is unworthy the tran cross up a long, weary Calvary, oft, without an arm to loan Among
hla Child’s Money to buy Liquor; Surprise Party; Christ
Its
other
good
features
is
the
fact
that
scendent talents and acknowledged attainments upon l>tit lier calm, unshaken trust in the invisible one that, every word'has a meaning—is the representative mas Dinner; Tho Cripple gets her Crutches despite tho
of tlio Scotch philosopher. It is narrow and bit was ever about her ; but the crown was hors at last.
her Drunken Father.
an idea—no useless words being thrown in to Thofl ofV—
Death of Little Lizzie *, Result of a Drunken
ter in its injustice, and disgustingly incompre No ono can contemplate tho spirit and llfo of tho drunk of
till up the poetic measure. We challenge any Letter
Father
’
s
Neglect; A Drunken Father nt tho Death-Scono
hensible in its insinuations.
• ard's„ wlfu
„„„„„„
nc,,.O
lu„ man or woman of literary taste to take up the of his Child,
nnd tlio ...U.mu.u
drunkard's
children, as ..V..
delineated by this
and at tho Burial of her body.
.
|
Concerning Spiritualism, Mr. Editor, permit me (;ru|y affecting yot delightful story of John-mid Mary Ches- book and read a few pages, without feeling an
Letter VI—Tho Rumsoller and his Victims; Tho Drunk
I to remark that the reality of nothing in this world ;.ter and. tliolr little
,lo on
,,8 ,,nd
ones,
and not
not be
be made
made nuror
purer and
and nobler
nobler
irrepressible
desire
to
finish
it.
ard
’
s
Wife
and
Children
face
to
face
with
the
Rumseller;
I is morn certainly established. It is as certainly I ,.
1 1
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Demanding the Husband nnd Father; Made Drunk by
(Titui: as that man is endowed with a mental and ; ”5!t. ..
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,
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THE CHESTER FAMILY;

Evidently there is nothing moro curious and
mysterious to those persons unfamiliar witli tlio
subtle and oci-ult forces of Nature, than tlie won
derful phenomena exhibited to large audiences
by the renowned Davenport Brothers. Tin: ap
pearance of hands, tin, tying and untying of ropes
ami tho playing of musical instruments, all done
under conditions utterly impossible to favor decaption,are truly calculated to awaken serious
reflections iu the thoughtful mind. But hero we
will meet. .with it strenuous opposition from those
who nre disposed to attrilinto everything of this
nature to jugglery. It is for tlie very purpose of
convincing tlio candid mind of the utter folly aud
absurdity of endeavoring to account for. these
phunomima in sucli a manner, that I liiive tindertaken tins article.
,.
y
In tlm Cincinnati EnyHirer of Oct. Ikl appears
a long article, entitled “ The Davenport Brothers,"
written by Thomas \V. Higginson, one of tlie
committee of two appointed to examine tlm brothere at mid of these exhibitions, which very pre
sumptuously tries to make them out. miserable
charlatans and tricksters. Tlie whole style of
•
the article, however, indicates, very apparently,
ajudgment warped either by vanity, prejudice or
interest, instead of giving us a calm, philosophi
cal statemenVof ills views, tlie gentleman, on the
contrary, very dogmatically assumes the whole
thing to bo a transparent hinnbu!/. But lotus
tako a cursory survey of Mr. Higginson’s article
and see'what it amounts to.
. .
First, lie states, in tlm second paragraph, tliat
ho feels himself bound to give to tlio public liis
impression of wliat ho liad seen, wliich was, ” tliat, ' spiritual constitution. Tim history of Spiritual- 1 Tlio friend? oftlionutlior and the readers of the Runner of
> Progress ou tlie Pacific Coast.
Letter VII—Tho Rum*Votor nnd his Victims; HIsRcsponslbllity for Drunkenness and its Results.
of all juggling exhibitions, this is tlio most cdtti- [ ism begins where tlie huinaii race began ita eter- | Light nnd tlio Spiritualists and friends of humanity general
Editors' Banner of Light —Hare in the Letter VIII — Moderate Drinkers; A Father and Child
' nal career. Tho supernaturalism of all ages and ; ly, as they peruse this volume, writton with so much'single
mon-plaee, tlm most obvious nnd-least .interest ! peoples is nothing but. " this thing which calls it- ; ness of purpose, simplicity of nmunor, with, such tonder- “ hind of tlie setting sun ” wo have evidence ofthe ■ drowned; All Drunkards como from Moderate Drinkers;
ing."
. ■ /
■. ■ .
.. | sell Spiritualism." ll is the foundation of all all-’ ,H.88 and power of thought and sympathy, can .but feel progress mankind aro making. During the pres Tho Gutter and Poor-house Drunkards come from tho Par
. lor nnd Fashionable-saloon Drunkards.
.
Now I would like to inquire, if this is the case, l Solute kno.ivledgii concerning tlm world beyond ■ grateful to tlio author for tbe prolit as woll ns pleasure she ■ ent week the House of Representatives of this Letter IX—SoirSacriflco; Long-Suffering Patience of the
l the tomb. Deprive tlie religious world of its so- , .
.
„
.
■
Drunkard’s Wife.
.
.
why .ltd not Mr. II. make the same evitlbnl to !' called miracles—put
.... ........
..... . eyes of! 1 ‘ "
territory convened here at tlie capital and elect? Letter
out. the .............
clnirvoynnt
’
.
.
.
X—Pre-Natal Influences; A Mother consigning hor
11........
iff ’n Meers of spiritual existence, :::::!
every thinking
Mny U it tliat, in no । the
worhl
and !::-'!
in Coviit Qinciaa op tuk Um-vm.ic—Wo havo the advance ed Miss Elizabeth Peebles, formerly of Otsego Co.,
Child to the Drunkard’s Doom before It Is born; A Mother
getting rid of Disease by entailing It on hor Child.
.
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